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Emily Arlnstrong, as Hapnah'
MOllt~na.',

Wayne
youth.is'
H'anna'h
Monta.na

,'. ,,"', .' i ' "

Five year 014 ~mily Armstrong of Wayne
"loves Hannah Montana." '"

Her parents recently sU:bmitted Emily's
; picture' to, the Omaha World Her9,ld after
, her fath(jr, KEwin, 'saw that they were look

ing for Hannah Montana look aIi.ke's.
"Emily loves to sing,and da.I?-cet6 Hannah's
music and will be dressing up as :£Iannalt
Monhna for Halloween," s,aid her mother,
H 'eli " " " . :

el ~ , " ,\ ,.',. ',' _. . ' "
"We were surpri~ed to find out that the

pictUre w6 sub~itted wa~' chosen as' the,
ql.!~iIi: picture in the World Herald story

· that was run when Hannaij. w,as in Omaha
for her'concert;" she added. ' ,

The A:rmstrongs did not attend the con- .
cert because it was a schooini.ght b';"t said,
"it sur~ was fun seemg' our Ham~ah on the

· front page of the LiviUg section the morn·
ing of the coi).cert." ,; . ,.' , ,

· Emily is in Mrs. Heike~' kindergarten
class at the Wayne Elementary School.
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Marisa Rose and some ofhe~studentsat the Uncle SamAmedcan
School in Taipei, Tai~anduring a recent Halloween par,ty.
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Hc{Uh.te<A~::)House'held' '. ,', " ".. ,.' .""$
',: ';'~':\I~. > ::" "~' ~;'{,'-;.ii,~~··' ',J ,-c,"j' ,,;',," ,': _'. :'\"'~";":' ':':, ,"" J':~. ~')' ~';""'~' ',': ,:".~', !-". '.,~ \:::'",~"l '"

,,~,a5~~\~\a,f~th~,~~hfrch.lb'atW~yne.~t.ate9?Jleg~ pu~s olithe Haunted~olis~as a fu~drai$~r ,for, t~~~i':,~ai?~" .•
.~(ey~~~' ~~( it!i~,.~p:n~~; (WlllY,Cpn, t~ell;'. S~i-F. ,convention)., Ea~? ~ear ;~~out ,2()O-3~O,:pe.opl~· a,nd, f~n».~.lje~S gQ ,'~"
/ t~~q~AA!~,'I;\llS Y~i}~' they ,were c)pe~,at the WaYJ,l6 Cou:J;lty ~a~rg:t'oU}l<ls fro~ Oct. ,~6,"!'" Oct,., 3t.e:v~r;r .l)l,~!tt, .
':, ~e:a.t.~~~}·er~itt~~~.:,fro~t row, leftt<frighttAbby ~~rnian~s ~r.t~~!'~icha~~.whenhe w~~ 10,~aUe~~~~~ifd
::;is ,Pn~~,~ Edwar~~l~4;l~ ~,ewa~ 12,S,tep~~,p:le,I!a1pd~ ,a~ th~C~u,nte.s.s:ofSalsl~Ury, ~~:r~, Ll.~~ a,sl~fa,ry, ~lJ,e~en
. 0,( Scot~ ;ind C~~s~,e; pavanllugh ~.I'! SCOtt,ll!lll1{IP.1;f :Qa~lCt. J3ac~ r9w, left to right, JOl!lh Dl~l ~S" G:V-Y fawkes,
'~:'$ti;ll[~'W:\ts,Q~'a~: ~'~~te~utlQne,aQ.d Kayla;, {)olphip'<guide)'a~' ~ rrisO.D-(l,uarlh ," .\~ ':' ,~~ ",,' ;i.,." .. '~';;:<'" ' •... };. .;~! ,
, i ' .1:-:" ',:" . ,"': _ >:,'"",' .. .,~~ '-,'. I",,' .::". ",~."i'. ~:;;;I,.,.{:::T,~,:~' '. _. ' , " ,r '

'Ro'sete.achzng:chili:lren at
,USAS tn Taipei,:~lfai"(J)an .

, By Lynn Si~vers . '. . '."", s~p~rvi~o~~\· ,i,:-, .,' .' .' '1 , I

.Of thEl Herald '. " !' . GretcheJ}.told Marisa th'~t it ,was ~.caus«r
Marisa: Rose of Wayne, recent Wayne" the apartJhents are ~UXul-y apartments as

Stat~ COllege graduate, t~ J,iving iI) Sarixia~' school hadkalr~ady'~tai't~d'. and all tl1i
, a suburb ot Taipei, Taiwan.. RQse Irtoved studio apartment~priced 6,009- 8,000N'f'
.th~·re to help teach the English language ($170 - $235) w~re g~ne, GietcheI) an,d

, to young, .raiw8.l,16se·chUdreiat !in UncIe . M~ris~ 4ecided 't9' p~ 'r,oomnia~l~~.?! tp.~l'~,
, Sam Amepca~ ~<;h091 (USA-S)., She heaxd pnce came to ,$190 each.\{r';::,',-,., \,:' c"
about the pOSItIOn through the R~ac1} to " In school, th~:re \8,Ie t¥~e semeswrs ,ill ,

Teach program,' which had cont,acted Uie' schqol in Taiwan: spring:i,~~IDqlet !\nd f~ll., ,'.
, WSC Career SerVices office thrQughan l'he' grad¢s are T1 (toddlEj,f~ 2-3years ol~), .

email. Marisa is the daughter of :t;)an, and" T3 Kl @ndergarten, 4-~yehs old) and
Kyle Rose of Wayne',: ,',' .\ . " .. ',. ,. K3, K5 and G. !v.(arisa not~d shewa~ teacll;

!tose arrived in Taiwan on Aug. 20" :;liter.. ing the youngest children and was exci~d

. a 13 hour flight. Her friend, fo~m,e .... Rotary because she rec~ived hugs right 'away froni
exchange 'stu~ent at Wayne High S~hool, some of them. Marisa's wO.l,'k day is don~
Angela and her' family/met her at the ,at 4 p.m, but Gretchen works with older

'airport. Atf'1rst Marisa stayed with Lucy; childwn so her,schedule is longer as she
a: Chinese teacher who works a,t USAS, has sOlne.evening hours. ." "',
Marisa noted she was ni.ce but didn't. ,Recently. Marisli visited her frrst host
speak ~p.glish very well. At, school she met family, Eric arid Stacey" where she stayed
Gretchen, the other new foreign teacher, when she was ~ foreign exchange student .'
who arrived a week before Marisa. ' there from August, 2002 to ¥ay, 20Q3. She'

Gretchen ali-eady had an, apaii~entand took the bus f~om Sanxia to Shin Dien..
Maris'a considerer;l getting her own., She Marisl} said,"Being ba~k in their home it
looked at two apartments - one fUr~shed was great, there are SQ many memories. It
that cos't' 13,bOONT or $380 U.s, and one was a wonderful day. I'm happy that I ~ot.
unfurru.shed that ,cost 12,OOONT or $350 to nieet so many new people and visit with,
1" , . , '" .. ' ' .l.

U.S. and that didn't lDclude utilities, This so'me old ones. This reaUy is my second
was higher ~han w~at Marisa was told ' "., .
through emails from the Reach to, Teach Se'e TAIWAN:,page,4..\;,
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Prizepu\mpk'~ns' "':,
J "1 ~',\,~. '.' .. ":. :';ff',~~h'c~~~\'{ J ' .:~~1..~ v.~J/~ ,I'

ThfWayne l!J;\l>.lt¢ Li~;~~~>:' spo~sored. ~ pl,lmpkiJ,l. dec~rat~ng
eV~J,1t tfi,s:~,~~li~;~Patr~~~fl ~ere. encourag;ed t? bring ~ ,carved
PU~P~I~tq.j;~v)~bra~y~f,o!Judgll1g. AI~ those on hand' 'Yere a~le
to yiew, th~(pu}hpkins.."~~dnave apple cider. Winners and their

1'< •. ~ R '~' rr- 1 .. »". " '.
PW~P~ln~':ly:~luded,}~ft~to ;ng4t, }\'leg Qsnes, Jack Osnes, Ashley
aur,ke, LiJ)j'/rY.Assi~tlip,~I and E1JU11~ Osnes. . . "

, :'" ""-J '~~'!zj, 1ii ',' .'. " '('\-'I:~!:ii' II~' ",' ! -:;" ,

NeDr(J$flfi custOl11}'j-$,can $ave money~ energy.,
.:, . ~., .... ~!k1i;~?I~::,.< ... ~. ~ r ...: '..'. ~ !:' ,,'. r ~, ,;i1 .~~~ >" ~ '. " " .-

'$W:,itch/'and",',Save',:"':'
ca:nipaigl1'kicks off

~u.»lic'~n'coul"aged
t'~b~tprepared· 't',

" Ooe;' ~o~r famtly have '~' dlslster" o~i3;w;;'}e,,' ;~ii,~'~,: '" , ", '.
eme,rgency plan?, Do you know how you' <.' Wayne Mercy Medical. Clinic will b~

would continue to proVide food and water pffering :Qu shots from 6 to 7 p,m" provided
for your family ifyou didn't have electricity tb,at' .the' vaccine is a.Jailableat the time.
for an extended time?, " . ' . there w:ill"b'e a $20 fee for the shot and, no

.WoUld your ~a:rnily c~p.tinue to go to work M~dicaid, ;Medicare, ot msurance will be
and school if ther~ w,ilS ab~utal ice storm til~d.,:.,,' ,: . • ': (,' ',' .,',
or ap outbre~kof seve~~ infl]ienza? " , , Beginning' at 7 p~¢". a representative
, These' are'some oft~equestions that .ol t~~Nort4east NeJ.)raska Public Health
ne.~~,tq be :consiqered in ?rde~ to be pre· . Pep'~rtme'~t; will prlils,ent informqtion and
pared for any type of natural disaster. prOVIde gUldap.ce and helpful tools on how
. Our' Savio;, Lutheran Church is part- to be prepa.red for any kind' of natUral

nering with. North:east Nebraska Public disaster emergencY. Refreshments will ge
Health QePllrtment, and Wayne Mercy offeredbym:embersofO~rSaviorLutheran

¥e<llcal Cliillcto offer an evenmg of pre, Church. ' . , " .: '~.,

parediless plannirig. ,', , ,: . :'" , 9rganizers' enc0tipge, .ev'eryorie ' to,
.' Whethet it pe a bJliz.ard,· an'ice storm "please co~e': anq pri'~~, YOl1r friends a,n4

Of an 'i-nfectious dj.sells!'l;. such as influenza neighbors. ~Lea.rnitig~ ~b~ ,to be prepared
that c~~~cre,8,t$t~~.~~~~ ~~~ta~ hpm.e in . '!"~"hel~ you/r~ste~~~e'! ;~P9wing thilt Y0o/ '
ordc:r .to be safe, t1)er~ ~;~. certaIn thin~s'.:,fa,m~y IS prepl.IJ;e? l~~lP.y e1ll;e~ge~cy a~~

. that y<>u ~houlli ~o a1l,d,~~~e on hand to be, ,.W'ill.~~pr~vetl}.e~e,iutl). ?f~,!ur,commumty~;
pr~~He~., 'Y0~d y<!~, 9?: re~dy to stay ~t' br !i¥W~ ~n, ~ ,c~tt)l~e~~fp~~par~dn~~s"" J:"
ho¢~ fo~ a ~e~~ ~r l?ng~?,. ,., ,.,; :'< .For,> more: Inro~,m~tl,on, 1;?I\;tact tJie ;
.' T:fie' P4blic IS lDVlted t,o" attend a. pre., ,;.NOi't4~ast. :NepraskG\; ',Pubhc', Healt.h

, par~dness e~~~t,.911.¥OD,~ay~t{ov; 5 at 9ui:\p~piJ.:r~&.e,J?,j;a\'(402)~75-~200or toll~ree
Savi,ol'l Lutheni.h~4.utch; 421 Pearl Strc:et.:' 1-800-375-Z?60. .

" . ~J If? :. . :,:. _ .J', ',":: .' . ' • :", . " ~ \

, The Nebraska Public Power District, CEO. '''the collective impact of even the
(NPPP) and,itswholes/l.le custbmer; utili~~: smallest individual actions to reduce elec
ties hp.ve kicked off a campaign to encour- 'tric p,<jli;}§}lmption cari make a big dift:~r\"n.~e,
age energy efficiep.cy ach~eved, through the~ overa,U;?''':' , , . " .' '\ ~\ ':<:
installation ot compact fluorescent lamps. If:; every American JiQme'j:eplaced' jl,ist

"The 'Switch and Save' campaign" one "Ught bulb with a!VE},iE~GY stAJ;t®
inv~ive~ working with local retailers in thEl . qualified lamp, there' would. be::'~nough

, communitie~ we serve and, provicllngthe~ en~rgy saved to light .~~reW~~ 3: milli.op'
with coupons that 'cU:sto~ers can use to ho"mes. for a year, req.uc~ annual energy
purchase' compact fluore~cent lamps at a, co~ts by more than $600 million and pre.
discounted price':"'compliments of NPPD: v~nt greenhou.se gas~~ ~qu~va:i,ent to the
and its ~holesale customer utilities," said' er9,issions o(mo~e t~~¥800~06<:t,cars. '~:
NP~b '. Erierq Efficiency anA SOfutions, 'J.'his campaign, wl#cq is fuUded through
Manager Ken,Ci.irry. ~ .',.', NR,I,'D,'$ ~ome'stic)~~ei~' '~I;\d' Researc~

CusWmers can select either a $I'off cou- 0 Initiative, will r'un " thr9ugp the end
, pon'forasiD:gle compact fldorescent lamp of:' Dep~mber o~ uht~'~,~ll'¢ 'couJ>0ns~re .
or a, $2 off coupon for a package of two or' redee¥~d. 4 li,st 0.£ re,t~iJ 9u~¥esses ~art~c.
mo're ~iamp's, but the package illust'be iden- ip/l.ting In the.'Switc.liand Save' campaign,
tified' as ENERGY STAR® qualified. . , . ~s,a~ail;able qri~P,~R;~, ~~hslte! www.,nPP~~
.. ' Th~"En~fronment3.l Protection'AgencY;$' COpl.' /'~)';', , ". ~~.} ";,,'
E~*RdYsr~®~rogram enco1ira~es the (Always ,~~efe ,.when;,you n~ed us,"
installation of compact fluorescent lamps NPPD's mlsston IS to' safely generate
tha~,u~~75 j>¢rc~nfIess ,energy than equi\+. aJd deliver'lhw-cost r~Ifable energy 'and ;
aI¢nt 'incand~s~ent light bulbs and have a ptovide' outsb'nding cusf;m:ile;r service,.';
rated lite often 10' times longer or more~ '. . Working in partnership wit4 the state'~,.'

"El~ctrici.tJ. U:sage in thesei-yice area of r~ral public power districts, 800perati\:e~;:
NPPDi and'oul' wholesale custoiri~r utili- aM municipalities, NPPD helps serve 'an
ti~si~ gr~wing,: which is co~t'ributing to e~timated 1 million Nebraskans'~itb retail

, th~ iI);crease~ use' of existiIlg power geil- or wholesale electric power ai).d e'nergy~,/
eration facilities and the expected' ne~d for' relatecl product~ and serviCes. For more
additional power generation facilities ill 'information about NPPD viSIt www,nppd,
the future," said Ron Asche, prElside~t and com.

I,'
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l!'isc~l :<.?ffice)',. , Nan~y ..' ,erf
(LegIslatIve Research), Joanl1e
Pepped (Revisor of S~atutes), ,arid
Governor David Hein~mail.' '.

In addition tOV1sits with the
heads of' the' 'primary f1.;'nctlo'n~
suppprt areas to the' Legisli:i.ture,
the,'. trip incltided tours' of . the
Capitol'and th~Sehate Chamber.
Nebraska'S. uniquen\>npartis!in'
legislature and h:iaderslllP sirlie
tur~ lire 'not based ~Ii party'lrl,fili~S
tion. . ."" . ',,"

The Neihardt Scholars p'rog~aIn,
in re8o'gnitibn of the' contributi9ris
of John G. N~ihai:dt; seeks to pto~
vide students 'with an' in-depth
lear~g env4',oriinent f6cusin~ on
discussion, exploration, experirD.en
'tation, and connected learmrl.g.; ', ...

. . I

Musical
."., I

C proau'(}tion ..~
. ,'. ,: ';' ,;.iil

Sixth gr;;t.de students from
. Wayne Mid.dle School w~re

among those taking part in
the Fall Band Concert at
Wayne High School last
week. ~he group is ,under
the direction of Deneil'
Parker: Other groups takihg
part were the seventh ~nd

eighth grade bal)d aJid the
Varsity and Cadet bands~

....'; .'"

'. . . , .

. frecip SJ?ow:Oat~ High , Low
Oct. 25 58 37
Oct. 26' 60 33
Oct. 27, 61 29
Oct. 28 55 31

:,! Oct. 29, 59 ,37
'•. Oct, 30 10 38'

~:~ Oct, 31 68 42

Thu'rsday, November 1, 2007

Please recycle ..after use.

F~re department open house> .' ." .' .'.
, WINSIDE - The Winside Fire Department will be hosting
an open hous~ hi <?b~ervanceOf 100 years of t)1'E! department.
The event will be held on Sunday, Nov. 4. "from' 11 a,m. to' 2
p,m. at the Winside Fire HaJL Lunch will be s:erv~·d. .. ..

Gifts fo~ Kids
.. AREA.~ Applica:tjons for 'those income-eligibie f~r thE! Gifts
for Kids program are now available. They may be riCked up at
the Department of Health and Human Services or Goldenrod
Hills Community Action in Wayne. For more information, con·
tact Kathy Berry at (402) 375-3066. The deadliIie to turn in
applications is Friqay, Nov. 16.'

)'

. Library to' close for training ; . . .'
· AREA~cWayne Pub1icL~b/ary ,,:iU cibse at 2 pm on Friday,
Nov. 9, for a staff in-service. During' thi& time staff will under
go additionat training on library 'software and procedures. All
materials returned to (he library between 2 and 8p.m. should
be placed in the book drop, and ~ill be cl:~.eckedin that day. For
more information, contact La'\lrah Lofgren at 375-3135.

Recorded 7 a.m. for previous 24 hour period
, ..... Precip./mo, - 8.18"

"Chamber'. Coffelt '. . ,Yr,lDaFe -:- 37,?7" .... '

WAYNE":" This week's Chamber Coffee will De held Friday,
· Nov. 2 at the Diampnd Center, Flowers & W~ne: The coffee
begins at' 1,0 :'l.ln. andari.p,ou.ncements at .10:15. . ; , '.

2A

I , ',:' .'

JGame'Plad i ' '.'" l .., .~. Stu.~e:nt's OQ: the trip included; from left, Katherine Fitzgerald, Samantha Haggar, Emily
, :. -PG-13· ~'KG~r~i~~dr,. Ju.CUe AnInI W

A
' ba~n~rl'F·Je,nniferJHal,~ilA·ey, NMe~IIIHahD'~~,BrBent JkamedsoGn, GrledgCPta~e~:

i, . Ni9~t1y 7:00 p.m. L assan, ra" 0pp~, Igal.. urman,.~ Ie nn } er,. ena roc an era. onwa.n ,

I Friday, Saturday 9:15 .p.l11. 1 WSC Assodat~ Professor of Financ~ and former mell).ber of the Unicameral. Amy Doer'r
I . . l;.vras".jl~l,\ble,t~.:attend the trip an<J;:w,"~s'~o~ pic'tu,red. Se.ate~ is ~ov. David Heinemann.'.i'·.. .Sa~urday& Sunday ...., . ~ ....

I Matineesat2:00p.m.·· I 'W$'C'stude1#~fii~et with Govern~r'
l 'B' :1, M · I ;' i. Wayo,e." State. College .student~ . Le·g'lst~~~re. re~~rdin~ the' unique
J ee; DVIB. I .: 'enrolled ina special in~erdis~ipli- ';ch~}len.~es a~~ ad~~~~age\of a
I . . . " '. I ':r nary ~on,ors course entItled The uOlcam,eral legIslatIVe sY,stem,. as

, ' .1. .1 -PG- .1·, Unicamer.~l: 9neap.d Only" culmi- compared to a more t;ypicaf two:
Benefit scheduled ./ . . ." N' htl .7'00 ,.' , ..'1. f'n~~~1 tp:eii. cours'e"'~xpe~ience wi~h. 1}0l\se .. s?,stemof ,St~te ~ove'r~:'

· AREA -:- A'benefitfor Stephanie (Pickenpaugh) and Patrick'; 19 ..y. p.m. :. I,.f a. Vlf:llt to the $tate CapItol on Oct,,, 'mePJ;!' ; < . ;.. ' . ". , " ,.,.'

Jensen and their " . . ',Friqay, Saturday 9:15 p',m,: Ii .10. The:.,stuMn,~s:"enro?ed in tl1;'&;"',~tu~~ii,ts.~9. the trip i*h~de'd
.. 'Saturday' & Sunday' .' I j Hl?nor.s~cQu!-'se are-.reciplents.ofthe· DeM' Marie Br~ck, ~assandi:a:

family will be .held . .... .... I : prestIgIOUS John ~. Nelhard~ Connell, Kathenne FItzgerald,
Sunday, Nov.. 4 at Matinees at ?:OO p.m. I' Scliola.r~hi'p' lit WaYl1:e. ~~~te ~bigail furin~n, Emily Gardner,
the Wayne Fire I College, named for WSC alumnus Samantna Haggar, Neal Hahn,
Hall. An omelet and .' . . , I . an,d Poet ~au~eate,ofNebraska an,d J~l).nifer Ha~ney, Brent Jameson,
pancake brunch will . TUESDAY I ,; the :plain;! John G:. Neihardt. . Ju~e Miller, Greg Ptacek and <Julie,
be served from '9 BARGAIN NIGHT 1'.: A~~ording ~o.,G,erald'Con,,:~y, .waSn~r. ' .,
a.m. to'l p.m.' ln . , 'A'II '5' .. t $4' 00' I WSC, ASSOCIate, Profe~sor of '. : .'."
addition, a silent . ea S·. I' . Finan~e' and former member of the Their trip included meetings
auctio~ and' bake Free Small Popcorn l' U~camel;al,·"Oui.meetings ~ere' with Ri~.hard Brown (As~istant

. .... ~ . .' .", . . . i; for the purpo,se of ~earing, fIrst- .' Clerk "of the Legislature), ~ike

sale are plaIlned.. . I' vv,lth ticket p~rchase I . hand, . the' perceptIOns of the Flood (Speaker of the Unicameral),
- Da~ica Schaefer, Wayne Elementary .' ., G d th S k f th Mik C 1 (D' L' 1 ...... ~... L. . .... ' . overnor an e pea er 0 e e a vert Irector,. egIS atIve

'.

The . City , of...W~~~e .Sewer
Department (CWSD)' will be con- .
ducting leak festing in the sanit(iry
sewer 'system beginning Monday . damaged, defective, have plugs
al1d Tuesday. Nov. 5-6. Ifweather mlssmg 'or are,' . improperly
does l;lOP'allow the:work 1;0, b~' do~e iJ;1stal).ed..... '., '. " (~
on these days; it will be performed <.Dw:iri.g. the week;' p.l;ior to' the
on Nov. 15-16. . '.' testing. dates, pour water. down

Durjng this testing, a' non-toxic' .ALL dr'ains In'yok home or busi·
smoke will be blown into the sewer .: ness to ensure that traps are full.
system to reveal leakS that" allow . If t~aceS of the sm6ke or its odor
storm water' ~d: ot.her surface . enter yoJir !lojrie or huildlP:g; it is
;\latera' to enter the syst~m. an indkation that, odor, ,frb)ll the
Locating and correcting these leaks . ~~we:r sy~.tem may alsq be en~ering.

will prevent expensive, unneces-': This can be. unpleasant, dangerous
. siry treatment of storm water .at .and apoien'tial he~lth hazard: The' .' . .~.. ' . .

thewastewat~rtreatinentfacility. 10cation,idfnitifi~atioIi 8:nd.borrE;lc~ Act'o. r,', ,:,-P:r' om.·~ ~,.'illay·n··e". ;n·· 'c·o··.. ·~..·'m'.... e".' r,·c, ;a"·'1:s',;', 'C'.'O·. m,'.... '.e.·.·..·'cl::~.,;·'.; .. r,.~.;
The smoke used is manufactured tion,'of the: source of ahy:'smoke ./ J "r,.. If IIr;. If ~; ,

specifically for this purpose, leavesenMdrig y6ur house 'a:t~~rg~ntly ','~' '/:". ,:i:' , . . . ,d..' .. "..... ,,:, •. 1" :" "f- , . >f J' (

no residuals Of stains;" and has nil '. adVised.: ., '.' . , " i . . By, Tyler El1yso~;. . ' .•:, visational or youth plays, aCting'in
effects on plants or aniiJials. It has The CWSD can provide' assis-. For the HfHald " .' . .' plays or doin'g shows at the
a distinctive; but not llii{?ieasant taii.6e in locating the si?v~ce of'\. Wha~ ~o a Bh'.lEl: D~vil, Wil~r;at Classical' Theatre of Harleni;
odor.' The visible smoke and odor smoke ent~ririg your home qr build- and cayem,an have lO common?' Wilson worked odd jobs fo:t: money:'
last only a few minute.s jf there is .. ing; however, correction' of any T~eyare all thi~gs t~a~ act9r ~e~ "I did any work that you didn't
adequate ventilation; . .' ". defects in the pipes and sewtir on Wils?n ~s been lO his life. ';':1. need a d~gree t6 do," Wilso~ said.

This' smoke should not' enter. priyate prop~rty is the resporisibil- .':, Wilso~ s current.work finds J:iro These jobs included construction,
homes or businesses; if this.: does' , ity, of th~ .owp.er. If smoke is .m the ,Popular '~71CO cODi~;rcu~~~ car washing and recycling ink car-
occur; any of th~ following could b~, observeli .in your home o:r business ,andABC c?medy yavemen, bU~l~ tridges.·
the cause,: .' . '.' .' .• ' '.. ' .and tb,e,soutCE! is not readily identi.. w.as here lO Wayne where he gqF Wilson' even got to be a stand-up

.• The vents co~nected to YCll.l,r. fi~~. qr if ):':ouhaye f\ny que~tipn's, ,~l~ start. .... .~,;. comic - at least, he got to play one
building's sew'er ilteral are madef . please <;allthe CWSD at one of .the· . '. :Ben announced l~ fIrst or sec,~ on the show "All My Children."
quate, defective, .or im'properly" followingnuinbers: . .'.' ." ,ond grade thathe wanted to bean "It was. f~nny because' my mom
installed. .' .' " : . •,." Sewer Department Offic~·. 375- . actor," .said Becky Wilson, Ben,'s watcheq two days of soaps looking

• The. trapriunder .sinks, ~ubs;' 5250; Utility Superintendent Office m?ther. Thi~ p.roclamation led for lJle;' but she couldn't take any
basins, showers, floor elrains, etc'i.'- 375.2896; Utility Superintendent, 'Yils?n to a~tlOg lO 'p~~ys at pla~~$ more until 1 knew the. ~xact day
are dry, defective, impl'operly cell- 369-1997. ';: like the FIrst yOlted Meth~d}.s~ when I was going to be'on," Wilson

. .,.. . .. ," C.hurch. But, this early start didn't said. \

C.'hili/s.alsa' co·ok.·.-ofr s.chedule.'d' .':," stop hiIilfrom being active incholf; The next step in television acting
. wrestling, track and cross country 1 was commercials. . ':

The Special Events Committee.of,';~nentry form. Entries will.be lim~ 'I . ' "',,; ,J! ..•. )' 1 .' .' . : . " .' ..... !'CommefCial .acting {s' 'msan~o/ ;~.' y)';';- ,') "j:f 7',.' ,.~. 'r~<":':;:",I~'
the < Wayne Area Chafubet. of' ited to the first 20 in each ca,tegory:.. ,Q.ternet' J.0 r,.t .;.. ,;," .~.~n Wilson ,:: <. ': h~r4: ir,oac ~ee\l;~s~'jTo~;~e~ ~l~~y;s; <: ~ l;l~~~ ~j~~}~~: ~~,~$~:v,~~'.i~/:
Co~meJ'ce is making plans f~r tp.~: Looking. ahead; the'Speciat ',' . , ' \ ,.'." too.' ",' " .' . ;/.,1 . 10qIting 'and sGra:l}lblihg.~.. WiJ,SQD..\,> ..~~b;G', ..sJ?J)n~e:Bpb~ SqM~er.a4ts·
Annual Business, At;ter· Hours. Events Committee has set the date Beginning ;,~ l "The ri:ic~ 'thing about ,Ii sJ1!.all 'said.'·AYb:tiget '.pa'{d~Vf;Y: tiiP.~:·i:\;'MWie'~Ia'ndi"~ntaM~,'p~QldrY$¢;~cl'
ChililSaisa Cook-Off. to be h~ld for .. the Chamber' of '.. . , .' .' . pown is that Y,Ou really can,4d.i~p.y-. co;ri¢e~cialai;~; 89 YQ~'-r~'ntit for<~~~ttf~]rbfe~.M,WMQi},;';'~:;i:~:'??':
from 5-7 p.m. on Friday; Nov. 9 at' Commerce/WAEDI Annual Use.. rs'<,planneq .thing, or at.r~ast sit on tM,b"encn ;'. get,,<;·tit~tevisionahdriiijf6f"yeaf~:':' ..~)~,<'I~~~~<ll1enWf:aili'~·'p.~~~~t';;)1,
the Way~e Fire Hall. . Banquet. 'rhis event will be held ~ear it," Wil.s,q~ said. ':{,~{, \. : .\\i.il;iqr{ 9-~(ap~~a.r~~ \f\ I,\~~}~~>: ~o~' "q4~i' j.~)M; f~~~~l ,i~~~'~i
. The public is invited to attend on Sunday, Jan. 27, ~008.· onT:~ ~~~~~~o~~~t~~~;s~t~~:~:;, ,,~,Other a~,tj~,g:, op~()rt,l;lOlt).~~J,l]rr:; •b~~~,)l)~~~~'~o,nj>!¥,~Si~~r~g'~~\~c~4e; i,?,~\~:m,p'1e;'r:W~;~<'f~~~Ji
and tickets will be soldat the ~oor The' program will include th~ many la~k the basic skills to know ~ented, J9~A~.eLves ",l:}~ \"f ~':leJ~',Si:l~plfr,,~?rF~x ~pqr!s1:.J)a'~, d?~,jJ~li~~~ ~~~1l ~iJ?s.~.1~·..:~'~(·~J.'Y~~~
for $5. Ac!ishh~i:' will be avaqable:' . presentation of the 2007 Wayn~ . '1' ~9mmu~t~)'J;J1,~atre anq t~~>~~~K{! ~,bp~\ ~~(~f~helO~.~'~~;:~(~h,l~~sF~>. ~t~a~.t li;n~:. ~RIJ~~)l4'" q,r~nJt,;.)~~
Each ticket holder will ~e aple f6.: Area C~amber of Commerce how to get started~ §~hool's 01)~,~F.\ ~ro&rall1~' ~.~ tW'.~Jn ~i. ~ers~c!~aP.Y se~\l:,.:;'l/~~ },.:.,.,) ~ ,;' n~Ule 11l ~~~ cf~9it~ ~~~p~?'p!eh?Ji:
'rote fol' their fop thrl;le favorite' Citizen and Educator of the Year : 'The University of Nebraska has 9?6 act w.J1~!;~~.il.·,srn' wa~' PI~ilP..·~d;.~.,,\:\."M.v; ,m.e,.,o),cl(J,.' ·.~w,o.· ~d"t,eJ).. :nie. ' that... at ,~(:l fu,I\PY." : /;.":"~' :,',\"~.I,;, \'·:'.':l~ ~;/,~

• I' • • .• announced "I~ternet for Beglnnina b " '\, '}',I ~ < , r ' , t H' 1: d h' h 'd'entries in each category~, ,... Yand the Kiwanis Junior Citi,zenof '" .e,~t aetor.a~ S';fl~?" ,.. ,> '/'.',' '. \ t~eY' loy~: my coqiinerJ:ia.,.tJ?-d the?, . ii.\?~~ vvor~~ ~,'o/it ,.t.,.e'p.~~, ,~~;
Contestants in the Chili ca'tegory the Year Awards. Other special Users" . and ..Email an<i ',We're lO a com;muOlty where" tell Die that they were tIred of It ers of' Cavemen" durlOg the ~bm.~

'must proVide' and deliv~r' a IhiiU;' '. recognitions will be' presentM b1 Communication Tools."· . ,,' ,.,. ; ~~pX n,,~d,:::op~6~.ii~~ie~: ~~;¢~~j:j::1t~:"'15;eW~:r'}r~~erc; "'or:~~r'}~~~;:~~', ·~r~:!-"".:~m:~r~~~·,al\(l0ll ~~131adff~)#.Glo~").!
~~~ .Jf t'i?,. q~arts, ~~ .PQ~· ~~~k;~~: .Walne,: ;: ,Area, .,. E~o~o;n~d . These· workshops are designe<\ ~.~d, Jii&4=s,cJ1q.9,\.~RJf~JlS~ 'R~~b.P' J!e;~i{'~;' W~DJi!'s~t,1VPf'~ {. ',I \\.,,$,~..~.,>.q, ,e:;'!''f::~'?~M~~UU~ ;i!\. m~tter ot,t~~~~
chjli il:r your own sloW. cookerr by . Developmeni;, fnfl. ''-. J t., "., i fpr thQSlt wi~h; little or n,QflHexi, pIe-iIi hi~ ]]fe,"t Mr~. Wils6Ii·satd;~:"I,.", Ai fof being' a celebrity;' Wilsoh'> , Wilsbii War:l';"~oh~eted foi'''the- ....
4:30 p.m. on Friday. Tasting kits Nomination forms for Citizen ence usin~ the. interl1et.." iIe also participated ~n a multi- rnai have now fit the description; "They just called and asked if 1
and crackers will b¢ provided. . and Educator of the Yea; can be . Participants.~ will learn how' t9 state t0tli of "A qmstmas .qt\~ol".' am9ngst ,those from his hometown. . still h~d my caveJPlinJ,el-lth, I di,dn,'t.

This year" a salsa category has picked up at the WAEDI office, 108 ~ccess t~e Internet, browse for with the Nebraska' rpEiatre, "S!'leing myself on television was, even need to aridition," Wilson said. c

been added:. Entrants must provide West rood Street, in Wayne.. ". . l~ormatIOn,. dow,oload )an~ upload;. Caravan while, at WaYune, High' weird but fun," Wilson said. "1 His character is a ~o-wor\:et l?t
and deliver a minimum of two . A Silent Auction will be held in ' files, save web Ite;ms of lOteres~ SC?ool. .. 1,,'{ :.1: r ,t'.,'~ : '~;..:", reni~~.!?~t "wh~J) the gr€latest ~h~ng i\ndy,: a~d can P~.seen o~ t.h~, ~e~~ .
'q~arts ofsalsa in yoll.f OWll serving conjuhction with" the Annual acce~s ema~ accoun,ts, send an(l 'Fortunately, the school let me was .seem:g the local weather man enth epIsode statlOg that there IS
dish. Tasting kits and chips. Will be Banquet. 'proce,?ds from, the S\lent' receIve emails, set~p address bookilf out for a month to do thetshow," in person:" ," 'f'no' personal business duririg" HR :
provided. Auction fu.nd the annual'Chamber ~nd groups,.~stablish ~roup email- Wilsonsaid.1'I always appre9iated Not', even the' most popular of meetings." "Cavemen'! airs ~

.Prizes of $50, $25, and $15 will Scholarship awarli~dat WSC Band 109, and utillz~ a. varIety of w~b1 that:' ,: l ' .; ~'~.'j '. commercial campaigns excluded .Tuesday's at 7 p.m.' . 1 ':' ' ••

be awarded in ~ach" cate,gory. Day. Businesses wishin~, to donate ba~edC?mmUOlcatIOPs tools. ~tte,nJ: .Mter graduating from: Wayne'Wilson's talent: He appeared as a: Wilson resides in Sherman Oaks,
There is no charge to enter the con- items to the' Silent Auction should ~ees will also know the baSICS of High in 19~1', Wilson 'attended; caveman in GE:dco's long-running Calif., 'with hiS wife and~on. It is'a'
test. ~nd competitors will e'ach . bring th~iJ,o donatiqn to the WA,EDI lOter~et struct~e, web safety: aJ;ld, 'Wayne State : College ahd·· Ithaca ads;" t.:" .l·\' ,,' IQng, , way· . from,':.' Northeast
re.ceive two complimentary tickets: ' office, or 'phone 375-2240 to makesec~~ty, a~dun~er~tan~ w~b ~l}d) College in New York. He received a i'I stand and' ~~y ,'Did you see' Nebraska, but don't think' that fie
pieasecontact the WAEDI office for imangemeJ4ts for delivery. C ~mail termlOology.· Seat~ng IS lim.,. ~achelor of fine arts degree in act. th/lt?'" Wilson said. ' . I "'~. doesn't 'remembe~ where he's from.

. , .,' "l~ed to 15 ~er .?lass. Contact the iilg from· .Ithaca. At that. point, ,Wilson's first part in a movie '''Wayne was a'well-r<?,undeq place
local e1CtensIO~ o~ce, to r~serve a . Eenjamin l?eeks. Wilson was offi- came in "Pirates of the Caribbean." to· grow up." Wilson 'said. "That
space or formore lOforIilatIOn. cially a professional actor.; While He phi.Yed a prisoner who whistles -really helped. make things possi~

?lasses are offered as separate' living in N!=lw rYork City over the for a dog to bring key's.· , ; . ble." . "
UOltS at a cost of $5 ~er class .from, next four yeats, Wilson got to see "It was funny because I got· the Wilson's reaction to' what he's
6-8 p.m:. at t~e foll?w,l!!g locatIOnS: what the husiness was like. . audition because I just happened to ,doing now is quite simple, . ',: -: ,\'",

Inte,rnetfor Begllll;l~rs - Mond~y", . "Acting is an insane job," Wilson have a beard," Wilson said. "We "The act~ng world is a... funnY
Nov. 12 at the LearOlng Center In" said. "If YOl.l'r~ working you're were pillaging during the audition world; but if you can make a goof
L~urel; Tu~s.liay,. :N?v. 13 at the, w,orking. If not, you're job is work~and I said something stupid that it, you're doing well," Wilson'saidl .
Lifelong Learnmg Cent~r' in ing ~n looking for work." made. them laugh so they kept me . More 9f Ben Wilson's work can be.
N?rfolk; ~onday, ~ov. 26 at the Whell he wasn't directi:ng iinpro- .on." f~)Und at www.thehusband.org.~
PIerce HIgh / School COlJlput~r. ' ," :'.: '
Room' .

Bas'ic Email and .Communi·"
cations Tools - Wednesday, Noy. 1(
at the Lifelong Le!irning Center in;'

.Norfolk; Thursday" Nov. 15 at the
Hartington High School COI)lputer
Room; Tuesday;' Nov. 27 at the
Pierc~ High School Computer
Room. .
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For . a\lditional information ..
about the Wayne A.rea Habitat
for Humanity, contact the chapter'
president Roger Meyer at 375·2148
or Mark Hammer at 375-4768. Fot
more .information about Habitat
for H.;]:manityIQtern~tional, go to'

•www,h"abitat,org. . ,
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Becky Keidel spent a rec'ent Safurday painting' at the
Habitat for Humanity home•

lrite~ior p'ainting cOinplet~\
on Habitat'hous'e build

-.... ,

catchline

~ . '

,Work 'c~J),ti~u€ls on t~e Wayne als, Habitat for Humanity builds
AreaHab~tat for Humanity build simple, decent hOllses with the help
at 1014 Dougla~ Street 'of the homeowner (partner) family., ~

Volunteers have bee~ fixrlshing the Habitat hou~es ar,e sold. to partner
. drywall preparation,' texturiilg" famili,es' at no profit and finaI).ced·'

priming and painting interior sur~ with affordable loans. In addition to
i He noted with' the recent w~t faces. The hOUf;l~ is being built in ' a'doWllPayment and the monthly
weather, some farmers saw some partnership with the Wanda Ryden inortgage payments, homeowner~
loss from their beans popping but family ofWayne. . . ..... invest hundreds of hoqrs of therr
that it was variety specific with The next work to be cOJ;npleted own labor;- s~eatequity ..:- intd
some varieties having no problems. includes pouring' concrete, in the building their Habitat house and'
With the recent rain, anywhere . driveway and installing trim, doors . the houses of others. . ;:~
from fOU,1 to eight inches were and cabinets. Much of the workstill , The Wayn~Area ,Habitat fo*
recorded in and' around Wayne. . :: continues to be done on Saturdays, Huinanity' has" not reache~ its-,'

As for space, Preston said they but volunteers' can arrange to . fundraisingneeds for their seconq:'
are not running out of room yet voma at other tiIJles of the week. house'. Tax-deductible donations
but bins are filling up and corn will For volunteer ,oppor~unities,. con- may b~ sent to Way;'e Ar~a Habita£
probably have to be piled' on the tact vohmteer coordi~ators John for Humanity, P,O. Box 73, Wayne,
ground for awhile. ! . ,Witkows~ (375-4509) or~yle Rose Neb: 68787. . '
. "The yield looks good and we can (37q-2340). :i _.:.. "" 'For more information about.con~'

thankthe seed companies for vari- Anyone iJ,1 the comrininity is weJ- tributing to Wayne Area Habitat foi
eties that increase yields and have comed to'volunteer. ' . Humanity, contact Jeff Carstens at'
excellent dry down capabilities of This past Saturday Snakey Jake~ 375-3840.' ,
the grain," Preston, said. "It saves of Wayne provided lunch to voluili
a lot of money when dryers don't' teers and Marilyn Wil~on provided
have to be used." . snackS. On Qct. 20, Ruriza of Wayne

'. provided lunch and John and Ann
Witkowski provided sna~ks. On
Oct. 13, Subway of Wayne provided
lunch for volunteers. ,

Through volunteer labor and
donations of money and materi-

For the' secorid iiIrie in as m~nyweeksWakt~field ari<l Laurel Concord met in a match,ip
of ranked teams, and for the se'co'tid time the Trojans would come out on top. Using~'
pair of Laurelturno-xerS!. the 'l)'oja,nsran out to a 35-0 first half lead which would also
be the final score. The4efending state champion Wakefield Trojans will now face either
Elmwood-Murdoch or'Howells '\¥l1ose' score wasnot available at press time. In either case
Wakefiel~wil! 1?e 011 the road fO,r 8;l\fon~l1:r ll:latch:up; witli,a kickofftime'to b~ determiQ.ed;:'

. Laurel ~nds their season at 8-2. Above Laurel's He:ath Er~in wraps ~p' a Wakefield :fun':
, ller. Watch next weeks l:Ierald fo,i mO:t:"e in depth coverage of this game. ':

. ;,' ,It .
i":' ;,',', .. ', , l

I Recent wet
" 1'.,' " .,' .

,: weather slowed
'down Qean.

.. harvest but corn
:harvest' ahea.d"
6f last 'Year

. '':

P(j\Jp.cil holds·specialllleethig
,', .. -r . <;. .

B:y Clai~'Qsten' ' Also' discussed was the amount· information on options which will
Of the Herald, budgeted for city employees to do a , be presented to the' Wastewater .
,,1 , .~ , po.t;tion of the work. Several coun- Treatmen.t Facility Committee;
':'Thr~{ agenda items. greeted cil members questioned whether before a final decision is made on ".

~e))lbers of the Wayne Cit>, Council the aqlpunt.in the Smnmer Sports. the best c option for replacement"
JVhe,p, they fuet in:a: spec,ial mEleting, C9mpl~x renovationbUdget~as: '. and/or repair o.f th~ facpity. He;
oh-1\iesday: . ".' . also included as part of the employ- noted that building a new facility ;
, ~ The maj~rityof the me~ting wa(l' . ees' reglifar salfrY,. ;, ",/ ..:, ,'.' . ,ne,ar the. ~irPOrl; was .not an option;l
s~ent discussirig)b,.e· con~tructjon,' • "I w,ould aiso like, 'to'publicaUY . due tor~striCti6ns on; what can oe ~
of the Summer Sports Complex. thank the committee (fundraising)' built n~ar a: ru~way. '

'.' :J:tece;rit figures presented by Jeff for the, workl,qn this project. They . ~ohns04 ,said. that the city has 'r
Modok .of· Otte C6n.struhioIi place h!iye' doile an .excellent job and look~d at, ,a, ~,umber of options and';
tp..ecost of the facility at $220,000 should, be commended," Buryailek is continuing to Irion,itor the odor:
which js considerably higher than' said~.-'. .... ' :,' "", ,I' from the cUrrent facility. 'fl
expected.:,"" •Ca,rroll said that the group will:\,Councjlmei:n~er!~Ddug' Sturih;
: ;pQtigCarroR ,representing the. ~ont~nueto.look fo;!,' source's offund~: ~'}estion¢~YVhet,h~r.eity e'Inp,l~y~es 1
committee which has, been' fund-' mg, lllC1udin.:g grants aI).d th~ nam- '. c0l¥d "figlJl"e out, wha~ needs to be i
r~i~lng for the 'racility, said the ing rights for. two remaining fieJds '.' dorie and save the'm6ney of hiring ':.
ihlUP currEmtlyhas approxim~tely at thecompiex: . , .' ,c,; '," Ii ;new erlgirieer.?' ";1 . . .i,
$~7,000' i~ cash arid ~n additional .The council voted 7-0 to ';a~tho.i' :.'. Pilblic:Works~,Su'perinte~dentl
$29,000 iripledges. Donations of' riie vonstniction to begin,": ': .. ",' Garry Poutre toJd the; council that:;
rdateritl.1 'and labor 'total nearly TM council voted to appi-dye tli~, the city could' q§li '9. maintenance '1
$33,000. These amounts leave the contraCt for grant funding fot the, plan to deal with theeurrent plant;

. tundraising effort just'ov~r $60,000· opportunity (speculationj. bi,;,ilding: .while money is built up to pay for:
sbortofthe anticipated cost of con- fo~ tp.e city. " ., a new system. He' did note that,
s~ructi?Il' " . The city has rece~tly' Been "there is ,always the possibility at .'
...• GarroU.alsptold th¢ council th,at ' a'!Vardeq a$250,OOQ grant ,from the Department of Enviromnimtal
he !l~4 Morlpk }lad gQneover tli~ 'the Departmept' of, E~ol).oinic' Quality;Vill devE;lop new standards
list of items for the building and Development for theconstr'uction that we will not be able to meet."
;.v-#¥P:4o/t~:qnal v:olunteers c6inpl~t~ sif the building. It will be tocited on, ,,Also discusse,d, '!Vas the issu(}
}Ii~t~;'y~!~»roj~~f~ '~il~<e~~~a~~ ~ siX-,acre parcel of lar\,~owhedby <;>t Jlewbq~in~~~~(p9~ 10c8:ting,~
li\g'E!l':fJ~?~~~~~.;coyl~redu~e;~b~· the c~ty. The pro~erty ISnearthe Wayne,Aue tb,tlJ.e,~,(act t~~t t~(

. t~~~~~.f~Il;~t~1l<;tIOnliY$2(},qo.~':: ,; Kardell ~roperty l~ the northeast~ '. raste~~ter hfa~pl.~nt f~cility l~:'
',(.~ ~P~."I1....C,'~' ~~m... ,,be~ D,o.n.. :,~.~,.r,~,p.e~ ern portI?n of the CIty: . ' '.' . "pot lar.ge enough ,to. ,m.eet mcreaseeli.:
!'ilwkt1}~ }~UlliIJletSpprt~ CQJ;llpl<:l~ Also qiscussed dur~ngTuesdays demapds. ',' ,c'., ' " {:

:~~}re,'Il1?s.rused,"park" iIi" ~)ie' f~~~ meeting was the sta~\l~. of the The' coun~il will next meet tit
:~!ld, a.s¥:E1d}~spme o{ the f~,n~~ yUf-; w~stewater treatmentfacility. :regular seSSIOn on Tuesday, Nov;. t'i:
J;.~ptli i,n:~p.~Jarge park ~und cou}.d City Administrator Lowell at 5:30 p,m. in the council chaDt":
~~~l;\~4 ~o~~hp p:rojec~;M ~he pre,s'.,, J'ohnf;lon told the councij;' that hers. . ,: (
~""}iIn~ ..t¥~ .$94~~O? Jti~hi;sJ:U!f4.~'~ city staff is continuing to gather . ~
(",\.,,":-,,_:(. ,.,,:.. "'''(~t'l'~;':{ (.~\t'T:' ..~·"" {.~,.~ I:. tf~

, Nebraska's C):"op. report' showed
the state's soybea:U ~arvest was 79
percent complete going into this
week, whicl1 is' ei~ht days behind

, last year's 88 percent and 12 days
. 1;>ehind the '9Z percent .average.
. Corn harvest is ahead of last year

and ne!l;r the' average. Sixty-three
i ,!, • .' p'erctlhtofcorn wlis harvested; foul'

1'he,Keaiin~living room ,features a fireplace andaleaded, stained glass window above days ahead orlast year's 52 percent'
it'. The Keatirig home is one of six stops 0,11 this ye~u,.'s Tour of Homes. 1ind I).ear the 61 percent average.

.'J ' .' ',' .' .". ;"', ,..,']' . , !. "The corn harvest isn't· behind

Oliri~tntas~Tour':of lIofues scheduled: ~~!:t~:;::~~~tS:~~nD:~:~~S~~~
,', ';'. ..' . ~', .', . i' • .' " ,'. ' , '. ' I) .. ofWayne Grain and Feed at 410'

!. Editor's note: This is the first built-in bookca~e with curved glass chandeliersin the living room, din. Fairground Avenu~ in Wayne.
in a sertesofarticles featuring the' . doors, courting corner, stained glass ing room and hallway. They also ' "Corn yield is' averaging between
homes on ihe tour. ~. . .... : .' anq beveled glass, win~ows and added two leaded, stained-glass 160-175 bushels per acre and beans

..Mem):lersof. the Friends, of the .. beautiful parquet floors. windows, one above the brick fire- are between 55 - 60 bushels per
Wayne County; Museum, have' At the Keating home, Bob said place and the other in the down- acre.i' .

anno\1l~ged tl1e dates for this year's "Thls is.a very worthwhile project, stairs family room'. They were froln . Prest,on said that corn' pric~s bil
Christm~'s T6:ur'of Homes.. ' but the 'hOney-do' list has been the. original Redeemer Lutherar1 Oct. 30 were $3,30' a bushel and
"The .; to'urs will take place. on quite long lately." Church on First Street. beans were $8,70 a bushel. " .

Friday and Saturday; Nov. 16-17.~ . According to ,information provid~ There have been many remode,!:'
Friday's tOUl,"S will be froin5' to 8, ed by the Keatings, "the character' ing projects on the hous~, including
p,In.and Saturday's tours fiom 11' or' this hQI:p.e w~sa huge, draw-' the kitchen, basement; garage and
a,m. to 3 p,m.,: " ing 'point when we purchased it in the de'ck. The Keatings' goal is to
.. ' All the. funds. generl;lted by the 1994:' blend the new with the old.'
toU!' will be u!'led tQward the upkeep 'It, is a bungalo'w style, built' by The Keatings have:maiiy antiques
of the museum., Tickets ar:e~vail· ,Oscar and Camilla Liedtke in 1938, in their home, the favorite are those
able at local ):lanka an,d th~ WAEDICamilla lived. there for p~ years. . that are family heirlooms. Jim and

Atotal ofsix stops will be includ~, "A.s you enter, notice' the solid Anne Keating gave them the gold
ed in this year's tour and again, the oak French, doors, window frames Bavarian tea set asa wedding gift;
Wayne County Museum at Seve'nth and the restored oak floor~," Tracy It was given to Jim and Anne for
an.d Lincoln ,Streets ,will be inchid· said. - ......' " '. th,eir wedding in England. The

. ed.,:\/:,"· ;C,'" . ..' .. 'c·, Mrs. Li~dtke said, that b~ck in ivory le'ather' antique pram is also
,Ii9~~~~"onthe tour~lcudethe the 1930's b~ilders' put the best from England.' .' ,

honie: afBoh and, Tracy .Keating wood in main rooms and then used "I love interior design and holi-'
~tL.~W:Pp~ol~ Street" Doug and",a lower grade in the hall and})ack qaydecorating. This project has
JiU';)3i-od¢rsen:' at.: 418 Ponner of the house to save money 'ill the' truly b,een a family proJ~et, because
Cirslel,'cJ/iSt,)n ~nd Claudia Racely: Depression years. . . . my nliiband, children' and sisters
~K 71'-4; ,¥~"Street, LO}l Wiltse ,at. ,The light fixtures and old proce- have all cOl).tributed to the effort;'
920' Nebraska ,Street and Duane,: lain tUD and faucets are original. Qur home is very 'lived· in' with'
axidl'J:~an>Blonl:enkamp' at:2002' The Keatings added the antique "'raismg it young fam:i1y," Tracy said..'
Claydhnib Road." .. .'. " ' - ,
<'A~uhIb#iof busih~s~es imdfudi~
vidti~ls ,h~v~'volunteered to· d~co
rll-te .the,vario:tJ,s rooms. of the mqse·
u~.).;'.l'heY>iPeiudEi·'dianne's,'rhe ..
Final:. TOucp., j!'lQwers, !}nd Wip.e,
JQ~nn Ptoett artd 4&ughter~,Kri~ta .
B~oei', Kateli~tt and Lois Shelton:.

Decorations oil the outside of the .'
mu;seuniha~e already been put up
and the interiorofthe museum is in
the~rpcessof 1;>eing de<;:orated,
. The Wayne COUJlty Museum was

originally built in 1900 as a ho~e
for Dr. w.e. Wightman.' .: '
: F~aturesof the home iricludea
r~cepti()li h~u of.o~k paneling,' a.

.I[te'e ~()mi>uter

~J~$S,' offere,d· .
iJ,t:'\YayneS'tate

." - ,I
;:! ~'.', ;;- ." .' - .' ':', - . ,¥.

,Wayne Stat!'! College ACM Clqb
i~ h,aviIig a generafcomputer clasfil . ..' . . .

~~~~:{~'-J~;~:~r'~:l~;~~:~~ Red Rib'bon'Week 'observed
on the W8C campus. There will b~ ,... . ." ,.... ,,"'" ,. "" I , . " . ".

iJ,''questionand answer session after The Red Ribbon Campaig'n is the oldest and' largest' drug prevention program in the'::
tb,e class., 'This free nation reaching millions of young people during Red Riboon Week; Oct 23-31 each year. At'
eyent is, open to anyone and W,ill s~hool in Wayne, Red Ribbo~Week was'noted Oct. ~2 - 26. Activities at Wayne Elem:entar~'
i~d).ld~ . hands~()~ 'learning \yith ~.chool included: Oct. 22; Students and staff wore blue (Drugs Give You th~ Blues); Oct::
help during the: class. .' ~3; Student'Slstaff wore sunglasses and/or .hats (Shade Out Drugs); Oct~ 2.4: Stud~nts an<t
';Qllestion~~an,bedirectedtQLori' staff wore slippers (Give Drugs the Slip); Oct. 25 was Wear RED Day; Oct. 26: Students:'
N~c~o~so~ a,t 4?2-375.7017 or by and staff wore Hawlliianshirts and/or leis (Lei off Drugs Day. Above, Wayne Elementary
emailing:. ~cm@listserv,wsc.edu School first graders in M:rs. Ostrand's class wore red on Oct. 25.

\
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Frank and Jean:Woodopen,
'laundfoDlat inWak"efield'

, '.,'., . '. ,j
j3y Lynn Sievers . "My·· "parttime" employees. who help m~ in'
Of the Herald Wa1}efidd are Rosalin~ Woods and' Lisa Pretzer,'~ '.

Frank and Jean Wood of Wayne purchased the Jean said. "They help me with opening a~d closing:
'l!iundroma,t in Wakefield recently. The couple has and are veryvaluable tp the businesl;!." . " .•
,~emodeled the. facility and instaUed all new equip. '. While the laundromat investment was more than:
went. The Wa:\S:eneld Wash House is located at 4th they expected (the machines. ine very e~pensive),;
lind Main and is open"seven days a, week frbm 8 Jean notes it's beeJ;1 funheing in Wakefieldan~she:
a,m. to 9 p.m. (Northe'ast Nebraska lnsuraric~ is has m,et a lot of neat people. Many of their. clientele;.
located in front Qf the building. The door to the are Hispanic 'and even th,ough she doesn't speak,
laundromat is on the south side of the building). Spanish, they hav~gotteJ;lpast that arid are a1;>la tel
·,',"We are trying to get adrop-off service started," communicate... ,," .. "
,Jean said, "I will even pick up laundry and bring' Jeall is 6rigfually'frbm SiouX City, iowa. The cou~;
,back the clean laundry. We want to get this going." pie met there and married 24 yel:!,rB ago. Fot yea~sj

,: ,She notel;! the washing machines are energy effi· Jean worked .!It Great Dane Trailers in Wayne and
.~ient, are all front loading and have tanldess water also at Wayne $tate College. As their plUmbiii'g';ai).d
,heaters (the tlinkless water 1)eaters only heat up . heating business grew, Jean was reqUired to sp,eild,
,when the machines call for hot water). Also, there more time helping so gave" upworldng at othet~
is a big water softener, which saves customers from' job!!:'" ' " ::'. ",,'. . :'. j ",' ": ;'

'~having to use so much laundry soap-usually half of They hav.e a large family. ' Their childre~' are,:;
,what they u:;;ed o,n average. There is even a ~arge Tn;vQr, I(im, .Asliton ;.and Brady takel;l of Sio~i
',.cnacity washing,machine that holds 40 pounds for City;, Iowa:, ;Rick Davis ,of Wayne; Jeff,Jiil,~ :B~Y,:~;:;'
"big items,' such as r~gs,etc." '. Dylan, Ayden arid Ta,hpl',l ;Eru.s of Wayne~yhad and,
~:!Jean is alsQ bookkeeper for their business in Chri~tine (\Vo'bds)'Pavls"ofLee:s S.u~mit, ~O;TtbY,1;
'"W,ayp.e, ~ood, Plumbing & I:!eating, whic4 they T;imfandAustin Woo<\ of Gr~nd Island and Jari:6d/
:> have run for 1jl.1plost 30 years. In Wakefield, she is La);).:) (~kbei:'~) and 'l'ayl~r'woo'a :0£ Lincoiri.' .• j :; ';~
11'at the laund,roro.at every morning and she answers Th~.;ph9I).e n:uPlb~J;, ip.,Wak~fie~4 ~s40Z-p69~4~7IL,
;) t,he phones fOf both businesses. In the afternoons, AnYQIl;e with qli\'l~t~onscall give h~r a' call ~r stop in
. she is at their Wayne location. a)1!lvlsit. " , ,I,',,; '" ,("," ; ,

C ....;;""..' -'----------..;..,io----- . ". ,"'" .",

GR'ANO ISLANO·· GRAND ISLAND'· GRANT' HASTINGS., IMPERIAL KEARNEY LEXINGTON'·
151~ S'Locust 305 Wilmar Ave 522 Cenlral!ive, 320 S Brlngln 1/102 '438 Broadway 214 AWest'42nd 210 Frontier #5 "
308,370,1111 308.370,1949 308.353,1111 402.831.1111' I 308,882,3042' . 308.240.1111 308.65'1,1111 '

I '

Ki:ARNEY • FIRSTIER ARENA
609 Plalle Rd' NEW'!
308,240.0210

CHADRON
1411 W 6th St
308,207.5276

"

ALLIANce
301E 3rd St ,;
308,763,i 111 '

. ST. PAUL
524 How'lrd Ave
308,754.3333'

YUMA ,i
,40.5 S Main

970.848.3032

SIONEY~~,
1119111inoi~

308.250,1'i 1f

, HOLYO~E", STERLING .
115 NC\imppell .516W'Main
970.B94,4501, • 970.521.9911
.: "11;,,.>-

SCOTTSB(UF,f,
2822 A~enue .1 .
308.220.88811

~, BRIJSH. ELlZA.BETH; FORT MORGAW·
, 202 Clayton ," 377 E Kiowjl" '.; 1220. W Platte

970,842.4242 303,646.0508 970,467,1.111
,<";~':',,~.' ".' ~,"J'''',... , .

" NORFOLK.,·' ,'NORTH ~LAnE'~,: O'NEILL
",413 Norjoik-Ave:, 1320 Qoitonwood #Ii L. 1325 4th St
,: ' 402.851.1955. • 308,650,1111 402,336,5419
'Jl.~·'· ".

i> Viaero Retail Store.

-"',.
," " ; ·t

:~':"'" "":--~-':,,:,/' /'~"i', .~,~ ", -. ," "". ,:/. : :;,;",

;1A': ", ,T~~Wayn~ Her~ld, Th~rs~ar, N()vembe~ 1,2007

malwiffi'" ..;..;.".' '---------------------~----.-.;.
h~ve 'a com~uter!bllsiness degree "couhtry like Koreaot Japan and

. 'and Chinese is a big language in 'teach English th,ere. I eve~tually ,
the world I know it will benefit ine . want' to 'get my Master's degree .

. there too, plus Dad said I couldn't through; WSC, hut since everything
'come home tilll was fluent in the .is oo¥ne now I can do ,that any
la)1guage. rIll unsure of how ~y tiine." J

experience. here will, c0Itl-e to an
end, because. of this adventure I Marisa ended 'witll. right. noW::
ha:ve so many 6ption~. lim consid7 ,she is just living every day, doing
ering staYing here for iong~r thad sl?mething she' loves to do and has
thEi yeat that's in my, contract. I.' always wanted to do. She wakes
could find apother school in Taiwan: up every morDirig to see the smiles
to teach at,'continue at U~~~e Sam, " on her student's faces, but they'
or even experience a di,fferen:tAsian; ahvays put a s1Q.ile 9n her face,

-'; ·r ~

: h6i:O.e:~;;>.
: l?artofs~ttlingul\Vas Ch~tch€ln's ,
~e~rch'for . a' 9hurch:' Sh~, fqund
ope, flose tj),theiX apa:rt~ent tJ,1at
had~nglish as, part of the ilervice.
They ~ttendl;ld arid fou~dthe pas·

• tpi,.,and qt?ers to be (r:i-~nd1;y. Th~y;
,we.r~ informed. the' se&ice' wasp.'t
"¥~riglish but ther~:~ \V~re . biliii~

gualparts. So,whileev,eryorie was
~in:ging iJ:i' Chinese,.gretchen' and
M~ris~ sang iIi English,; .' '"

, ' "It was a warm enViiOl:lment s6
; !(\y~s w~rth the, language bar~i.
··.e.rs;, Marisl:l-said. "A, woman leaned
, ~otward '.' and, asked" if .. she n:e~d~'
'ed to, tral;lslate the'set.roqnJor us.
, ~nd: th,en .she sat betweexl" us and"
~pt~~e,d ~wh'at·· th~.,;p~stbr sa;rd. ,:'
,9ll,~;of ~h~,kiis at tlle,9hurcl\Jo~:,

, ,g~:~to Vflc~~ ~iV~'\a~<t I,tea~h li?J\'
~~a,~,~ tM~~, ~lm~s~}V~.~k.,~lie ,Was
~'~~g pI> t~e aisl~,;8~'Y.; ,llle:,~n4, ,

, y;elled; 'Thach~:t' Mansa.; It, was so', ~,

.;t~~e:t:,: "j;L::"/':, •. >,>~,'L')·"\>',
; ,Mansa noted that near the en,d.
:~f' tP:e'~ei+ic~, p~Wg~~sts:;vvere'
!l.f~~uIl~e<i· py:' ,t)iei(,ha~e~' 'i'nd:
,~ej~'~sk~4,~o:s,tan~y?AiFj,t~ey:,
were we!<;oil;led, they were told tpey

\ve:rMfatilily;,,'whic);l',w'as ',~as~ to
~~eii~V~t~\'i:, \/t,'!i '~<"'i~<"";"'.\'; ::~ "'-(.' ~ ~ ,
,r\ ,~~c~ptlJ:~, M;ar:is~'~l~n~d': ~~\ f~r; .'
q~e,~e )~?~Rage,l~:s.~~n~, ,'J _p'~~jl; ,
~,ta~e Cltlp.ese,cli;t~~~s JoJ}eC9~~I'.c .', ,'f .1;' :" ',':, " ",: ,,', 'i' ',' " • :/. f

t ,..' .' .';'i.
A\t~,M ill· tr:e l~~gu;a~~i, fo;rp~r,s9i\aL., G;~et~hen/· !eft, ~n~ l\1a~isa ar.e new, teache'l;'s' at the, Un~leJ
~~n~(itst,l\:1'~~isa si1Jd'; I ~ ','Since 1 Sfl~ Am~'J;icaJl School hi Taipei, Taiwan,.' ...., .,":~

..." .. !:-i:.f,..,·,1.· ....<,:,~·.~:,::·,.~:....~. :;,:,. ,.~:" :".'1 ~''''''' ::1. ... '.:. \;.'-f;" ,.', ~ .'~," I"~ ,'J)1: ".-,iJ '~,-;' •.~< .. ;1,. (f , : '<..'F\l

,~$ f.J!," (q.;,~ii,si,~ e~s,iQ~; '?n, 'ii.eio,lifgi,~Jat iori.::1
\1/ Way,?;,!!, ~ta~e :C9P.ege.~Ul .liost, implement statutes a~d, ordi~ances b.et,we~~ cri.m.in:~l,:strateg~es an~ll
,1l)~~pm~r /les<1IQn t?, di~c'}ss l1:~'Y that add~ess the compleJl: IssueS, CIvil strategIeS, and eJ!:amme ho,\V..,
NtiRt~E\ka,legislatiqp: ?n, ~ll:~e,rl:t&e" $ur:rq:unQing'un.d~rag~ drinking. effective'each app.l,'o~ch has been i~J
:~Mking ~XI;,Th1r~dflf, :Nov: ,15; ffCl~' O~e, ap~~oach invol:es s~r~tegies, the.vadous ad?ptiJl~j}ll'isdicttons~:;l
~ ti), a.:~5 P"I!1,; 10 the ~!kJ;1Qrn:Jt90I!;1' oq .the lss~e of SOCla~ h9stlOg' orI' L1.S,t~n~rs will h;lV~ the opportw;l
~(,W~ ~$C."§tu4enfP~nt~J:,':rl?-~re' ,pE;ople ~?~ prorid~ th~ setting for a' nity'io~uestionpresenters onthe~ri~
i~nP'a!lmis:;;i99 charg¢, Tllepubli¢fgathermg 9f uD,derage drinkers.. initiati;~'esand ask ifyou could do it'!
~~~ehQp-~:'i' ,",:,,'; ;<~, ;:~'i,~:::J ;;//~;'/\ Strate~\es. ild?pted, ~y, yario~~', alJ. rgain wo~d~ql\,~a~ethesa~~~
't~~f~r~.·,.~nd,'!9?aJ.,(:p,~~~~~~~e~.90~~u~~les ~ldely ,~~er. nus. aJ:p,i:oaF~" ~~?r~~¥,~'~ new socla~:j
"a:~~~~~; th~ J:\~~,l~~; ,~~e\\w?:~~P;S ,~~ , ses,~~o~ w~ ex~19i:e th~ dUt:erences, post leg1.SlatIon gOJs m~o effect'Jan>'!,
'/":I'{'/'t, '( , '; r""i:,:"'t ,,; },';./ ".. >~ ':?,' :," ".',\" ':.;;\ .' ... , }> 2~~81<J'b.~y.reCpl,!1~~ ~s sponsor~~:{
:,.':1', ~ "', fi,' c' ".", f':,.: .,' ,of '," 'I . ,," .... (;.~" '. '- ~> ~ :'''', f '1 DX tLIK TRUt;T 0ttlition a campu~'".

e:~:;W;;tyne,'StJ:\~e!~CQll~ge. gr:ad,' a:S~l,~t.·a:lJJ :~ an4.q~~~U91!y~(;~¥tlo~'w9rkingt~~
,:,\,< .< "f,',:, i ,.,~ :".)"", f·j . f·'· , .. , i .' '" . .,~.,' ": ,:' ,,' . reduce high~risk' alcohol and dru~.;

:~< ~J).d.u~ted:;i,l).t(>:At:l11etic·Hall of Fame use I ~~O?g ~~().:~~g~g~ stu~en\;~J
/i~;/, ,{ .".' ~".'.. './::: , 'i,',,", i. ' ,'. ~.', "" •. " P~e\1se direct ques!;J.gns to Kathy••

<,,¥,aj ,I.tath~di~gra~R:~~ a~slsta~t m H~PS at WSC, was JJ?-d~cted,mto, Mohlf.eld, at the'~SO' Counselipg~'
,t!i~ UIlJ.yer~!ltyof T~x.a~ a~ EI Pasq Athletic Hall Of Fame, Oct. 26-27., ;, CenUr, 402-375~732t.~·Classes ~re.~'
/,; wp¥ea,Pl1'EP, Ra.t~ediwl}sameinber of the 1981 NCAA Men's Indoor' encouraged' 'to,~ Mh;'hd,'how~yeh~

'1};~,c,~ar~.fieldCha:~pio?-shipt~ain" " .; , '. . .,' ..' pleask 'contact Kat~fiPadvance ,Uti
.• ~n, a,ddltIon, Rathedi :;;erved ilS the head track coach for Botswana, 10 the allow for enough seating.' ", i
19960ly11i;pic Game$ in Atlanta.' , i: '. , ' ...., '" .'
.. "'-'.~" ·i'.;<-.~.;-.,._ ,<' ~',,J," -$ ">,1'" ...,i ~':·l.. l' ;'~

Ark. Valley Diesel" '~rk. Valley Diesel SAW Comio; Celltifar 'ConneC~ipn .' rp1llins.wireless·· Ryeder. W'reles,. Ryeder Wireles~'· Stogsdill Wireless I Central Neb. Imp'. Bailey Crop Service Wemart Got Signal Garrett Tires
6oo2USHwy50 "'" 826ty1ain" " 180W1sISt,' . 201 SGeorgelowri .. , ,410Main#1 505 A East8lh St ,363W2ndSt i 11840 Slate Rd71 2361 Hwy91 79007Hwy2 Hwy281 616 cpiel St '. 202 S 91hAve

l'l<!ffiar,CQ' 'Springfield.CQ Akrqn.CO" Yuma,<;<)i,). Wray;CO Yuma. co , Wray,CO"· Karval,CO ,Aibion.NE", Ansley.NE 6artlell,NE Benkelmah.NE 'BrokenBow.NE
;·71~,336.3241 719,6~1.5061 ' 970,:-;,54,1144 970,848,0:-;66, "I "0' 970,332,0989 970.630.9658 970.630,9719" 71~,44?!)354. ,40~,395,2173' , .' 308.935,1783· 308,654.3259 308,423:2202 30B.B72.2444

,··.T&CHrlfwr. 'Garre~Tir~s~·i" TheStation Ingr'amFe~~""~~liab;ewireress'" Sorensonlrrig.&Hrdwr, ',SandhillsComputer: Got Signal "Bemie;sWireless GarreuTires"~ ~ ~a~moreorJ;g; BAWC~.:nm. ~ernie;sTaxS'vO~" Bemle'sWireless

( ~;~~~~e~'NE: ~~~:lJ~~!~n ~ve, . ~;~n~ ~~d St ~~~~k:i~o;~'~:._ ~:n~e~~al Ava ~~~no;:r:t~:ve ,~., .,0 .' ,-,. ~~~ ~P~i~~"~~E " f ~~~Sa~enl<'r. NE . :e,~dfe~:. ~v;~ue ~~:n;;~hN~' ~~~i~9~~~~i~gIO" .. ~O~~O~~N~~~~t:.t::E~t. .. ~~~:en~~~nAve;

;;~to,~'~'~i~r.i~ri.i'l~~:)~~,~t~,l.:~,:::': ,:,~o.2.~4::5~lJ" ~~8:42;370~h.,,3~8.~p~,4330~ I 3ll.8.48U~~9., - .30~.!338,rl?3... :.308'286.3325 30B.995,7233 30~,23r218!),' :308.~~4.4611; ;': 3Q8,:3W 15. ".308.'345,3562 30B.832,5002

:l'l:he Cpriler Shop: \ The GrQvit Wireless & ri'lo~e ... :0;" Berni.e·~raX~v~; Radio Snack, ,Chambe,rs'Cprner", Lei.feld H.udware . Hergert Studio Main S," Flowers1· Schnell's Vid. Kgdm RadiO Shack Central Neb.lmpl.
'.'402 Main st,· ' , 3Q15 8th St . ;' 401 W Omaha A~e #200 4.08 !II Chestnut #3 121 NsprUce" 85406 Hwy 281 203 E Main St ' 410 W Locust 102 W Broadway 326 W 27th St 3100 Silverburg Dr 330 N Mill Rd .
1.. Neligh, NE Nawman Grove: NE "'ortoll~. NE North Plat!e, NE ' Oganala, NE . O'Neill, NE :. Petersburg, NE 1 Plainview, NE Randolph. NE' Scottsbluff. N'E Sidney. NE . Spillding. NE '
~.' 402,8~1,7054'" ·402,44~.~061 ' " 40~.379:8406,. . 308.534,4297308.284,38~\l, 402,336.71,0(1, 402.386.5487 } .402.582,4545 402.337,1004 30B,632,7!372 308.25~.5326 308,497.2511 1 Co~jng'sOonJi

• Offer valid throughNove!1iber14.~007 or~i1esupplies last, .. Requir~s neV¥lrenew~d24:month'contract; renewing customerS must be in month 22 or rater of existing contract, $25 activation fee required, While supplies' last Additional restrictions may apply; see store for details, If you receive federal benefits
such as Old Age Pension,Aid to th~ Blind. Aid to,the N~dVor Suppl.ementiJl ~ecurily Insome. y?U may qualify !otd,iscol,lnted Basi(: 1,Jniversa1 residential s~rvice under the Lifeline and/or Link-Up programs (Colorado) or the Nebraska Telephone Assistance Program (Nebraska). See store for delail3.

, '. '. .-,.-' '> " , '-',,_: ;''': :\, '.' , . ,.', " i" ';", " ,'., ',. ,,' " .' ' . ' ' ' ",: .", ( v,lO.25,hp,

--'-',-.·,---'------·.--ri'-'r ~ ,,,.. ~,,,I.'_i.,,, ,J,.
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Junior Brittany Van B~~k' pr~J,>ar~s ~Q block a s~ik~ by\'
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<Taiah Jelinek knocks down 'a kill in 'Laurel's sub-distril:lt
,\vhi aga,inst Hartington on O~t. 29. Jelinek had nine ki1l~.
.' Gould put fo:ur digs apiece into th~ the' offense to pull through with a
books../ ' '. , ,. ,'victory.' .. ' i ..

. The winpu.,shedthe Bears into a Every Lady :Bear serve~ sc6Y~d
se,cClnd-round· match. up, with on at l~ast one ace serye durin~ the,
HartingtoJ;l Cedar Catholic (RCC). contest;', Jelinek (13 killS), ~.

Like they dldin the NENAC' cham· Shroeder (14 digs) and Dahlquist
piol}shipga~ewitli Creighton, the (11 kills) led the Bea~ hitters.'
Bear~ ~truggledwith RCC,. '., JeliJ;lek and Da41qqist both post-
,"Secon,d round. sub-district ed four blocks on th~ evening.'

m;itch-tips are often very tight, an<f J.. Schi-oedel' and X. Schroeder,
this game was. no exception," sajd who were both ;NENAC all confer-

". Cu~~~ngham."~oth' teams ~n~:rw' "ence players last y~ar; ~ed, the
'what's on the line'an,d D;lust com· defensive efforts with 2~ dig~ lind
pete to ac;lvance}~,. .." 16 digs, respectively. Go~d' alsQ
. Mter winning. t4e .first ga!Ue,25r; pac,edthe Bears with 16digs..

. 15,.:'the Lady Bears, exchanged' The' Bears (18-3) led by coach
games with HCC 23·25,25.18 and Cunningham will Illeet Elhorn..... , '.. ."'. " -'" '" ' .:
16-25, befpre' winning in the 'Valley in the C2-4 distpct fmiil on
tiebreak round,. 15-9; '. . . No,v. 2as they continue tl).eij' bid for

"The Beflrs showed they ha,d the a sta,te tournamellt berth. From
composur~ neces~ar'y to finish" 1993 (the yea,l' Cun,ningham start
earmng th~1p. th~ right to Colnpete. edhei' progiafu)tp' 2902, ,tn~ Bears
ill the'District Finals," said saw state action eight tiJl1.es, but

KaCie Gould digs ou,t a ball in Laurel's three-game win over, Cunpingham. '. hit a dry spot ever sillc!'!.> '
Ha'rtington ()]i oct. 29. . . Troyer's 46 set assists' iillowed'.';:1

, "
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Wildcats score 34 ·points tn
, , .. ~ I '. '.,

quarter' to rallyfo;rwin
WaY~: State scored 34 pointsln StePh~ll Bjerk~'to give the Gol~en., drive, capped by ~24-y'ard s,?oring 'to~finiSli the game witJ:.1 626 y~~ds '

.the fourth quarter, rallying frolll a Bears a ~1·7 lead at halftime. . pass to Masters, makfug the' score of total offense. Concordia-St. Paul
37-14 deficit, to post a dramatiq48.~ 'WSO took the s~condhalr'kickoff 44-41 with 3:01 left in the game.' ' fitfshed'the game with 458 yards
H win at Cop.cordia-St. PaUl in' and marched 90 yards on 10 plays, The Wildcats then recovered an w\th 276 coming in the first half,
N'6rt'hern .Sun Conf~rence footbaU' capped by a 33-yard, toqchdow'n onside kick and got the ball back at W~C f/ophomore quarterback Silas
Saturday' afternoon at. Griffin pass from Silas F'lueUen' to the WSC 44 yard line. WSC drove' Fluellen complet(;ld 26 of 45 passes
Stadium" in St. Paul, Minnesota. ,Frederick Bruno, niakingthe score down to the CSP' five yard line, fot a ca~eer-high 389 y~rds and ~ve
The win wa,s thefifth straight'for 31·14 with 11:17 left in the third only to have a Fluellen pass inter~ torchd~w?s., iillot.her career-~gh.
WayneState,mOvIDg ,the Wjldcats quarter. That would be the qnly cepted by Jordan Frain to stop the 'Hf was llltercepted three tImes.
to ()~3 overall and 6-tin the NSIC scoring in the third quarter; " drive. However, the Wildcat FluellenalSo rushedfor 124 yards
wliii~ CSP. slips to3-6 overall and Following a Wayne $t,ate fumble, defense held CSP oil three plays o~ 13,tarries tafinish the game
2-5in'league play. The win also CSP opened :the scor~ng in the and forced the Golden Bears t6, Wpith ;):1 'combined 513 yards 'of
assJres WSC ofa winning season i fourth quarter 0ll a 39~yard pass punt, resulting in just a 17-yard o~ens~~i~~he win. The top receiver
in football for the fIrst time since ,play from Cole Goodchild to Tyrone punt that gave WSC the ball at the for, Way~e, State was .sophomo,re .
199~ ~hen the 'Catr~ went '6-4. Ruffin, gi\:ing' th~ GoMen tears 'a cSP 25-yard)line with 1:21 nfmajJi; Lo~aIl: lvi!lst~rswith~ight recep.
ul1d~r De~nis Wag~er; ; ,:';: ,:; i 'n·l~ le~<f, wit9:f'1S;59 'l~ft ill t~e ing. A Fll).ell{m rush of 21 yards p'1lt tiQlls for 112 y3;rds and two touch7
. The Wildcllts got off to a' qUlck game. WSC responded wlth II score t,he Ball at the ,CSP four-yard Urie, d6wns/ BriaQ Chapman added
start, forcing Concordia-St. Paul to 65 seconds latef as Bruno hauled then following an offsides caU on se~erl.c'aWhesfor M yards andone
puntpn theif fIrst possession, then .' i~ a ?9~yard.· scorin~:, strike from CSt:>, Travis Rhone scored on a FW?~' scpre/whil~ Frederi«::k.Bruno had

. sco~:ririg'on; th~ir' first <;>ffEmsive Fluellen tolca~ ~ fo'~r~plfiY;,63yard yard rUQ with ~:10 remaiiJing to'i~ fOF i'ecept~o~~ for 120 yards ,and
seri~'s6f the game totake a 7-0drlve to make the score 37·21 with give WSC thelelld 'at 48'-44 follow· tv,:oscores." ,
lead: Travis Rhone scored OJ;l a 16· .. 12:54 remaining. The Golden Bears ing Nick Hope's PATkic~. . , Cori,cordia-St. Paul quarterback
yardiun to cap a nine~play, 76 yard . wasted,little time to ~core again a~ Concordia:St. Paul had oJ;le last Cgledoodchild completed 28.of44
drivew.ith4:2~,to, g~ ir\: the .fIrst Goodchild hit RU£flllon, <;\ 20-yard . chance to Come. back, starting 'at. passes' for 322 yards with. two
quarter:' Bl,it th~.Gold~n'Bears scoring play, giv:ing CSP lJ" 44,-,21 their own 32. ya~d line. with 1:01.f tobchdowns and One mterception.
sCOl,:edpn fo~r' sttaightpbSf/ess(ol}Sj;', lead with ~O:,47 to go., " ";,~,,,/ '" left. The Golden Bears moved the Kp.m~ Johns'on rushed. for 121
two' off'of WSC turnovers, to take Wayne'State then' scored four ball to the WSC 38-ya,rdlirie; bllt y;rds on 26 car~e~and two touc~;.
contr()l'ofthe ~~nielndgrab a 31·7 t~lichdowns .in,thePnal.1'0 mmutes the Wildcats sealed the win on a dqwns. .... .- - _.'.' .i
lead at halft~ine. KIl:fll3, Jqhnson of to cap the mll'aculous Win. The fll'st., sack for 16 yarclsby troy Pribnovir' Defehsively, junior' linebacl!;e',
ConcOrdia~$t. l:'aul hit paydirt ona.' score came on a ~4·yard pass pla;v ~s Wayne State ,Posted .the dramll.t: , Lrke Hoffman, recorded a care'~r.
one-rardrtin with 1:41 to go in tb,e ' from FlueUento Logan ,Masters, lC 48-44 comeback Wlllover th~; ~gh 17 tackles followed by semor
flIst quaitet tO,make the score 7·7. makingthescore 44-i8 with 9:54 G,olden Bears., ,.,' littebacked:-Jick Baldetti with 12.
Another Jolinson TD run of four left in the ganie. On the next series, "This was the strange~t 'gairie ,lWayp.e State is now 9"1 in road

. , ya~.'dsp~t' thel;}olden Bears in front ~SPI1I:0vedtheball to, the \Viidcat I've ever been apart of," remar~ed N~IC games under third-year head
14.~ at the, 11:57 mark of the sec· six yard line where the Golden WSC head coach' Dan ,McLaughlin, ' cqach Da~ McLaughlin with the ,
ond~, qu;art¢r~ . followiri~ a ,WSC Bears, a~,!ewpt'1e' ~ ~2-yard field after the game. "To win this gam;e lone road loss coming two years ago Fre~hmanMegan Statt~n spikes the. ball for on~'~r 1:ier
int~rcepti9ri.. Antwon Williams goal, but,8,J.• Cii.mpbell bl()cked the with six tumove'rs is alIl;azip.g. W~ a' Concordia-St. Paul 46:20. eight kil1~vs. f3out1\west Minnesota State. '
scor~d' On a"one-yatd run to cap. il,' kick by BJerlte tdgiyeWSQ the ball got a little momentum e~rly in the j The Wildcats will be at hOIU6 ' ,..,"",. "', ~", -
39 yard, seven-play drive as the back.The'C~t~ thep.', drove 73 second half alld then went to a no . nhtSaturday as Wayn~ State ... , ..... '. ", ,', ' ,,' . '. . ", 1 _ ""';
Goide'naears took a 21-7 lead with yards ill" eight. 'plays and scored huddle. offense andth~t put them f~ces the University. of Mary ina . WSC:' volleyball ra lIes':,:
7:48l~ft itl the first half~ Less than with 7:13 leftiti the. quarter on a on thell' heels and thmgs started m,atchup of teaI)1s bed for seconli '., ". "': .... ...,'. ',' .' '. ' ..

;rct~rJ:;t: ?:~~~~~:n: ~~~l:~;~;~rdo~::i!ri~I~\GI~~~~\~~'. :~:: o~;e::Y'c~~h:~ce~:~s~~~:, ~l:~:~n::~ ~_~I~ ~eryJ;I~~;:~ fOi"3,..2 'win ov~r '#7 t'e'arit
and~co"'ed <m atnre~-yard fumble Golden. Bear 1~adto',44:34. W8C (Fluellen) made SOn:i~ great <;:alls in wi,nning ,Saturday at Upper Iowa . . , J' . '., " " "

rec~y~ryt<! gi.v,~ Conc()i'iliac~t. Paul then forced CSP to. punt on tile., the no huddle offense."" ,.' '", 1~.14 for' their s~th straight wln..way~eState College rallied from 'o~t t9 an~arly 4~11ead, only to
a '28·7 lead. The Golden Bears . next series, getting tJ:1e ball at their', After being held to just 135 yards, K;1ckoff for the Egg Bowl game is a 2-1 deficit' and .,' downed #7 watch SMSU tie the score at 1-7~

cl~s~d'1 ~ut, the, fi~st,. hale'ss;oring' own ,44~yard line. Fl~ell~n guiqed in the first half, Wayp.e State s~tfor 1 p.m. at Cunningham Field SouthwestMinn~sota State in five, ' ButWild;eat tr~shplan ' Mega~
with 'a ,37-yard field' goal by' the Wild~atsona'fourplay; p6-yard', gained 491 yards in the second h~lf i9, Wayne.' games Wednesday evening 9n Statton ser.vedup back-t6-bac~ .

( ..i{~d~;'~B~~rs;;clit w"Way~t()~NEN A,O ·f<>~l~itaijle~ t .~S!:1]:::~:~::i~:~ ;:e,:i;·::![t~g:~t~i:
. '." . , ' .' . ' .,' .... '" i,;\.\, , . ,,', , 30.25, 28-30~')p-30;$0·25 and 15~, kill by Ltilllh Ashburn, Qut WSC

.ch.. a,"~.' 'P·.I·.·O'n:s'hl-,p', d".is: t··:,t...,ict, final s''p".. ,.·o·.,J... t'.""··":.,:<'~f<:.t,· . '.. "" ",",': ",','" ,.1l.WSciin'prove~tQ17.100verall" useda.Lea.lla11i~ankill,ablodi,b~~
.1..1..1., . ..' . aJ.ld 9-5 in the NSIC while SMSU Jenna Jansen, apd Emily S~hroedE£; '< .. ". ;'>' . i, ".',' .... , . ". '. ; , slips to 20-6 overall and 1.1-3 iJ;l" and; a kill oy Sctioed,er togo iJ.~

Laurel-Concord·, ~ defeated i;ruised through a first round pair·' ie/lgue pl~y; .. ,. ,i' .' front 1'3.-~. ,The Wildfats us~~ :kill~.,f.
Creight<:>Il ,on the ~ulldo~s~ hopie ing against H;artington .in ~hr¢~ The Wildcat.§! rod~ the energy of by Bnttany. Van' Beek, ll;nq.
court fOJ:the NENACtournament sets, 25-14, 25-19 and 25.13. th~ largest' crowd of the 'season Schroeder to finish the fifth game'
chaWPionshipon Oct. 26.,., ,,,. "Th~ );eam femained in <;:o~trol early and ",rin the fll'st' game 30-~5 as WSC ~ont5~h. :'. .......':,;
. Aft~r takin~ tlie frrst game, the throughput the m'ateh,~' said over.tlje Mustangs,' forcmg SMSU: Emily S~hroeder posted he,r sec: ...

Bellrs ' slipped,. letting· Creighton' CunJilip.gham., ' .. .''Whenever into' 16 hitting errors. IJowever, 6nd straight triple:douN~ to' .leli4'· j
tak~ the :q.ext two, 21-25' and ,24-26. , Hl;lrtington would s<;ore a strip.g qf ' th~ Mustangs rebounded ,with 19 Wayne State, recording ~O kills; 13 t

Lau,I'el didnpt falter uJ;lder th~ points, the Be'ars were able to kjJl~ in the secOnd game' and digs and 13 ,blocka iii' the win,
pressu,e; bUt increa~ed theii: tenac· ln~tcb those strings 9f points and eY,ened the:', ~atch at on~ fi:/lme·. Britt<;\nr Van 'seek added 10 kills
ity, striking gold in the final two gain;in upper hand again." . apie<;e wjth a 30-28 win oy~:r the for the Wildcats. , J'enna,JaIls:en
matches arid taking hoii;le the 3-2 Cunningham said the serye '(j~,ts~ SMSl,J dominated thl3 tlllrdwa,s credited w~th .43' set assists
set *in. ,.....'., " ,'.. proved vihll to this Bear win, hqt ga,itle; winning 30-15",hile holding anq senipr libero. Lallra Dolezal

"This "wa'-s'a '~o~petitive mat~h service return~ and ni.aintainin~ WSC to just seven kills and ni,ne accounted for 32 digs: WSC hit:
featudrig t~o qhality teams," sai~ fo~us onlonlfrallies was also nee· ,. hitting errors to take control of the' ,l~.o ~n the"match, compar~.d to:-
head' coach Patti Cunningham. . essary to tJ,1e victory. Illa~ch al;th~ ~inle.But' W~O came~' SM~U'~}26.,; f'.','·~ : ;~
"Botb.forced theiropponent, to play Pigg and Jeli~ek both 'tailied ba<;k s~rpng ill the fourth gll,me, "For the Mustangs;' ~emor,~rm
on the edge with a high level of, eight, points from ace serve.s. 'jumping olit to a 22-11 lead, and ~ COJ.lton~ had 30 kills anl,l 27 digs..•~,

intensity.;': .. , Keena Twohig also pounded a serVe held on for a 30-25 win to force a Setter Sara Graf handed out 66 set
Le~ding , the . ~earswas . Kari' past the Hartington defense for an fifth and deciding game. assists with 18 digs." . '. ,~;

Scbj-oed'e'r, whose double double of ace, 'and, both Gould and Troyer In the fifth game, WSC jumped ., 'J '
16 kills aJ;ld Wdigs paced the Bear cashed in wit.h one ace serve
offense ap.d assisted in a tough apiece.
defen'sive effort. ,', .'. ,'. Troyer posted 26 set assi&ts, and

J. Schroed~rled the defense with Pigg add~d another two set assists
28 digs~ ''I:hree. 'o'tb,er Laurel ath· . onto the Be~r tally. ., ,
letes also re.ached douMe-digit, dig Kills wer.e evenly distributed
figllres; Th~y were Jessk/l Pigg (17 across the board for the Bears.
digs), Amanda Troyer (12 digs) and Jelinek cashed in with the most
Kacie Gould (10 digs),' kills at nine. . She was followed

Tioyet', pushed 'the offense closely, by \ K. Schroeder and
throughthis five~setbattle with 46 D~hlquist who poste~. seven and ,
set assists, four ace serve!'! and Qne six kills, respectively, 'and Gould

,kilt ; .' '.., ,bashed five, ",kills past" the
TaI'll.h' Jelinek was the' next in Hartington dete,nse: ! :: '.

line for offensiv~ tallies, with 14 K. Schroeder; Who kept 19 balls'
kills,:'Taryn' Dahlquist smashed, alive, led the ];3ears' defense.:. J;
eight kills home. Schroeder' post'ed nine digs.Pigg

In . sub-district tallied f\'eyen digs, and Twohig'and '
:'::.~,/ l,·/-,'; >::: ./ ,,;' ' ..
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Blue. ,DevilFootballshoit
ended in defensive battle

.{, . '. . '; - - , -.

A host of Blue Devils take down a We.st Point-Beemer rusher. The Blue' Devil deferi~e
m~de an impressive showing in their playoff game, but couldn't hold on, loshlg 8-0. .:,

Senior Jesse Hill drops back arid looks forthe open man in
Wayne's playoff contest against West Point-Beemer. .
that .we have been held scoreless," Wayne finished their seas~nwith
said Finkey. "West Point-Beemer 4-5 record:' ',.:.' ''',
did a great job of shutting our "I think the team was preparr~d
option game down and completely and ready, I ju~t think we we.re
stopped our pas~ing game." some what overwhellIleq with the

Matt Poehlman led Blue Devil playoffs," said Finkey.. "Ij; was the
rushing with 25 yards, Nathan frrst time since 2004 t;hat w~ were
Sieler hauled the ball once for 15 in, ;md I think we had a lot of n~r·,
yards. Jesse Hill and Racely added vous' gitters." . . '.'.
11 and 10 yards rushing," respec- The Blue Devils seniors are
tively., Hill went 2-of-9 passing on Harm, Racely, Hjll, ShaunKarli~ll,
the evenin'g.' Sam Kurpgeweit, Poehlrn,anand

Lucas Ruwe did his part by Agler.
recovering a fumble.

! '
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Many Bluepe'vi.l defe~ders~inc1U:d~n~~en.iorsMat~~oehh}1anandMicah Agler assisfi~,~'"
take down m Oct. 29's showdown agal:p.st West Pomt - Beemer. '

" .. ". \ _,.' ." ;i~ 'j-" , .'; .. ",: , :\'"._'L . ,. _,r) .~. "~,

Wayne St,ate f~ll$" (ri.,five~'7atKearne.Y'::·«{'
. ,-.< " 4 i ... , . 'r.:._,' ~ ,'- I:. ,- . '. • , . : .• '0~

21st-ranked Nebraska-Kearney StMe's,top bitter wi:!.s se,nlor Emily accounted for 19 kills 'with fresh-':
edged Wayne State 3-2 in non-con- Sch!.o~der' with.20ki]Js;moving her man Lea Hartigan adding 16 to'the'
ference volleyball played Tuesday il:to' se~o~d 'place on' the all-ti~~ Wildcat attack. Liber~,Lf,i~r~
evening in Kearney. Scores of the kills., hS,t . at Wayne State with ,Dolezal paced Wayne State' on'
match were 22-30, 30~19, 30-12, 24· l,q7l: Sh~ moyed past JaceyKuck '.. defen,se with a m!i:tch-high 35dig~'
30 and 15-10; The Lopers ScJJw~rz. (1,554 from 2002-05>'- ~hd ~,and freshman settl"r Jenna Jansen
improved to 26;4 with the win J.le~ds ju§t ~f kills to surpass .....• handed out 66 set assists {orthe,
while Wayne State slipped to 19-11 Lindsey' ~(och(i,6~1 kills f.I:om . Wildcats. , '. ", .
overall.··· 'Hl98-2001) on the all-time kills list' Wayne: State will close~ ~ut

UNK outhit Wayn~ State in the a,t Wayne State College. Schroeder Northern Sun Comerence play this'
match .273·.175 as the Lopers had al130 added 21 digs and five blocks weeKend with a pair of road match
just 15 hitting errors in the match for the Wildcats. es at Upper Iowa Friday n~ght and
to 33 for the Wildcats. Wayne Junior Brittany Van Beek Winona State Saturday afternoon.
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Tom's
BODY &'
PAINT

SH9P, INC.
108 Pearl St.
Wayne,.NE
375-4555
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Hits and Misse~ '"
Week '1ft 11)/24/01

Wayne East/Prim.e Stop'" ;. 23' 5
White Dog Pup 2' . 20 8
Taco§ and More ' 17 11
Stadium Sport~ . 16 12
Fredrickson Oil Co;' 10.18
Kaihol abd Asso~iates' 9 ~ 19
white Dog Pub 1 "8'. 20
Je;seri Constructiol1 ,··W·. . 19
ai'gtl; Games/Series': Kds,ty Otte
213, Ardie Sommerfeld 577; Wayne
East/Prill}e Stop 914" Stadium
Sports 26i2~ .\, ,'. . ' .
180+; Kristy Otte 182; 213,l):~thyj3inl, l~O,
Stacey Craft 183, 185, A):die Som.merfeld
1~9·, 205, Jessica McKenna 190, KristJne
Neeman 205, 180; 480+:· Gathje 503, Bird
920,. Roeber 511,'Chel;yl Hensch1l;e 480+:
Krisfy' One 545, Stacey Craft 528, Kathy
Bb-d 488, Ardie Sommerfeld 577, Jessica
McKenha 500, Kristine Neeman 552.

, . \ ' " .: ,. , '" < '~ :, f, ~..

.•..;~.. ..
, ''':',1. ~ . ~:' 'v .' ,; ,
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'. CityLeague(Men)
.... \ ,,,'Y~ek,,~810123/07 I 12

)¥ilc\cat S'pOI:ts LoJ,ln&e . 20
Ha~4et &Ankeny, P.C. .20 . 12
IlaJf·Toil, Clilb ..,i ~~, ' ~o 12 .
'rom's Body Shop ~/: 17~·r 15
Brudig,am ,Repair" ' ,17 '15
LOgall Valley G~ItCovrse ':.: 14. 18
Godfather's ," ";,',-:,' 13 19
Pac-N~Visi'on, " 'l 2.5
H:.igh~~m:es/Seri~~;Bry.an Denklau ;
263,07.12; Half·T,om 'Club 990,
8~udiga'm Repair 2'886:":
Hig~ S'co~~s: Mike Ya~'ie:y 259-650, Bryan .
Depklau, 240; 209, ,Span Miner 227, 207-602,
t,\:ndjr l:!'aKer' 226, Douk Rose, 225, 212-631.
Brent Joneli223; Kevip Peters 220, 205-603,
JohWren:2IS;202; D6ugMahz 216, Steve ~
Jorgensen' 211, Brian~ 'Zila'?'13-600;JaYIi1,e .
Borgholz 201, Duane Rah'ri201•.jesse Johnsqh, ".
201, Layri~ B~ia 200.' , ", ",.'. .' .' "

, '. ... ~. . ... ' ''' c' _-,' "'. " 1.. /J" ~

/", .
i'.

,",

.:\Ved-Nfte". (hvls . ':
:' Week #6'10/24/07 " .'

WJ#te Dog Pub '", .:' "' 18 ' ~... "
WildcatSp9rts Lejungif.:/. '14 '- HL
ROckS/.ii,:,·.... ',.' '14 • ,io.:.;
Wet Dream Team· 11, .13
Mei~rule Lan~s " '. 10.' 'c' '14:
An:iple no' i:':\ < '5 ". '19
.-' " . 'f~'''}' ~ ., (. '~ I '-, '.'\' "..>' •
High "G,~lJles/$~x;i~,s: Ryan;' ~enness "
~.461 Mike Varley' ~52; M~~Qdee' Lalles
716,WH~~~t'~p&'~t~ Lo.*~ge 203.9~:
High Se6re~; ¥ikeVarle~)?8; 217/ ~P7!. Andl .
Baker 207, Ryan Jenness 206-633, Joel Baker .
201, .'... -

""Melodee'" {'ones
···W;I(I~q(i··.~9unge

~.'. "~ .' ,.. I • ~ ." , . .' }o. ~ : • , ..L'. , •

.1221 N.,~ pn~oln • "Vayn~; ~~'6~787:'
, . 375-3390:',e 375:~2'312

The Wayne Herald, November 1, 2007

T..•i·'." .. ' ~ d'~'\1';;'1, B..1'"'. ." r., '. D·';'.. ' f,: "'.. .~ l' .' ..• .c ;'1'1" ... Y:!t t.·' ,
~a Y:\l~,:,.", eVl S J.a VIC. Illl

t'o 'No~'l'~rilted' Norfolk:'" Catholic
" .\ <' ", .

'Mer winning their· fIrst 'CI-6 dispersed ain~ngst the BJue Devils l).h~'one from Loberg), and three
flub-disfriCt contest" against as six Wayne athletes ~acKe~ up ace serves. (two. from Kenny and

I Madison, ,the Wayne volleyball kills' against the. Catholic defense., onE:! fro~ both" ,Dunklau and
. tea'm werit\m: to play David to the Micl,1elle Jarvi led the way with' Centrone) added. tdthe 'mounting

Goliath of Norfolk Catholic (28-0)., seven; she was closely followed by Warne threat. :, '.: .;.
in Wayne on Oct; 29. .' Justine Carroll, who p~sted six. Je$sica Kranz led defensive play
" But this time, DaVid would not Kaitlyn Centrone added five kills . with 17 dig's. JarVi kept 16 ball~.,
wi.n.~'. i " .... , " ,I .... .' .'.' to the Blue Devil total. Meg'an alive, and Loberg assisted with tel)
;~The' Blue Devils captured the Loberg and Liz Kenn)" both added. digs of her QWJl. Carroll lldded n+ne:
.trrst game by atnargi~ bf two, 25.:' four kills apiece, and Samantha digs to tha Blue Deyil,lally, ,and.'
22, buifailed to keep their 1ll0ni~n- Duilklau put away three. . ' Dunklau and Kenny added six.
'tUlh, dropping tl:len~xt tnree . Dunklau also shelled out 22 set, apiece. .' '. i

~aIn:(!s 2q-12; Z!j·20 a:n.d 25·17:.' . assi~ts. ' 'rhe loss ended the :j3lue DeVil~'
J Offensive attac.ks were even.ly .. ' ThreE! blocks season witl,1 a recbrd of 20-13. : ,{ .

1):L first-round: .. action, WaY"4~,;
who e;p.terec!the Cl:6 subdistrict in;

. the fifth s~~d,'was paired against
. thk siXth-s'eededMadison DragoUll; .

. '[" .., ,

I
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. Sopho ore Mega~ Kenealy' approches the ball on a {r~e"~'
kick duringlast Wednesday's home~occergame vs. ]joan!~';f

- - - ll-

WS?frefhman goalkeeper Emiy Walke~stopsa DoaJie s~oJ';
dUrUilg.lflst Wednesday's final home game ,of the seasonra;:
0-0 tie iIi- double overtime. ' ,', .. , , .. ' >'i,

, ,.. } 'l., ""/:': " . :.: i",',i,:,. ",::"i">':';':;'::"~I~

'''Y~V...ine::State ·:an'd··:'~'C?'·~J1~~<!"b' .,..'1,' . , .'" .. ,J., 'l '.":" attIe' in w'omen s soccer];
} ,'~ " '. r,.J , j~ , . , '., ...... .' -. :- ", ,f~t

,Wayne ~tate aJ?-~Doane College Exstrom recorded seven ~,aves fO~:,f

. battled to a 0-0 doubI!,! overtime tie, the shutout wNle WSc. fieshman~~
•iI}' .noncco¥ere,nc~wqmeu's s~ccet .goallrEieper,~mily Walker';fascred-;l

,. played WeIMe~da)" ¥,'tern09natthe ited with SIX saves for her,third ~

WSC Soccrr Complex. WSC is now snutout of the season. '\
}.1~-3 pn1t,he season while Doane Doan~ had, the. best ~corin~

,Co:Q,ege hltSil8~6.2 overall mark. chance 1U the QvertllUe penods as;t.
WSC h~ld a slight 14-13 advan-, Anna Farlow had a breab,way shotiii

tage in s~ots o~er ,Doane and ha,d, but .'Yas deni~~ by yYSC go,alk~eper]
s~.v.e.n c~rfle~, kicks to five for ~~e ' E~ily Walker 1U the. 107th mmuteJ
'Tig~rs."p6ane goalkeepe~ AliCIa ,to ~reserv!3,the O-~ tie. , '

A_ ~:'>-' ... \" ,\ . ,i, /_ ' 1~:~ -:

~
~,t
t
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The wayn~ ~eral~,,T~ursday,No~emb~r t.' 2007 , ~~,

Eagles advan.ce with;:
wtti over Blooinfi~la.>

f '1'/; .,~<,~
i y

by Dave UldriclL, 1 '. ,".' Both deien,ses went to worIt in,
The Alle~ Eagles silen~ed predic;'! tlle thUd, ,. quarter; holding offeri~'

tions of u})~et last Thurs~ay. Oct., sive; field-Iengthdrive~ o,~t of thee
25. slipping unstung through their respective endiones. , ,
frrst round playoff game aga~nst' ~nthefourth quarte'r;Bloolllfield
the B~es, ,':' " .' :', manag(ld , to jump start t):l(')ir,

Both tea;ms moved the ball at' offense and dfove the~e1d.,~corui~~
'. will. ):>~t, gpal~line st~nds o.r red· on a 10ng-{1l1$S recePFon. "TIte
'zone stopsallow~d the Eagles to . Eagles kept the Bees from conveJ;t-,
, emerge wit~ avictory. .' ,,' ing oil the point after attenipt~nd'

Allel). h~ld; the' ~ees after ~. held a: ?2~24 lead. "', " ,.,,,
lengthy, openmg drIve. and then Th~' ,Beeson-sided the kickoff!
m.arfheqt~e ball dOWDr tpefield, arid al~ost pUlled ?f! ~he r~cov~r~"
d,rawing,frrFt b,lood. 'Drew J)iediker but Robert Tanderup dove through,
hit Willilif Gnat on a 24-yard three Bees, to s.;:oop up the lOl?s~'
strike.:,:,,: '., ,;, .'.'. ,', ball. That was thl'l la!lt; tinie

BlooWie d tesponded with theil Bloomfield }Vould touch th~"baiJ./ ::~
;' ow~driye } ,qurti~ Bos~ll'}lt' bolt- ~Q cons~cutive: ~,~'n~i~,~~~~

ed.,27 y~~d~,to pay,~. but an: eJttra;" agamst ~~!" ~agles set fp..,a frrs.~:,~
pOIJ?,t 5,onvffslOn fajled, ar-d the', and-2p sltuat~o~, Af'te~ tw.o:ry.!1s.!9.:t;-:
Eagles. in.a~.ft~in.ed a 7-6 Ie.a.~'. Allen, a tbtalof 8 Yl:\rd.s':.'. I!j.ed.,f.~e!, ~it.{

5. Curnyn, a senior, ,helped' ext~nde~ t:?-~ir lead when Diediker Gnat for a frrst down~, rhe Eagl.~t

booted. in, a; 24,-Yflrd field goa~,' dr9ve to the Bee .1-~ar4~e;, ~Il,e~J~Y

B~~o,~fi~~4:" ,~ould n~~ ,stay ing d<;>~11 the ~~~~, ~pre,e; ~laY'1~}!1

be.h.l.. ~.,~1 h?yeve.J;'•.. Th.e. Be!3s capped .' th~ ga.m~andr~n~.J?~~.t~e. ,.,~:~Of~.'.'·."
a dnve wltflan Ethan Olander 19- . for th~ frrst round Wll1i

, f,' t':,': ')f-:.:
, yard,~up,crp:t'td~p t~e.1ea~:" . ,,;' /" /l,'h~ ~p.~l~~< tal~ie4; ,rilq,r~<.n~.t~

., .AJl:l?llrespondEHf pn the ensuing' yards th~n the ~ees: Wi1iJi~~,!M..,
P9ss.essi~ml.by, dr,~\,jn~ 40~T'i~I4,' t~~ rus;l¥g. ~9r,P~ wfi~l1~ ~Oq~!~~~~S..,
and con~e1.ll1g.on.aa-yard ),"un b~: on 3,4c~x:ne~' ~M. three~' to:~~,~~~
Scot~ W~~~t:;; .' ';' ;; ,,;., " . 'i~or~s~, oDre fV1~: ,!\, ,,51,; ~~r?' f,~~.'

WIth Just over a mmute left m' r~ceptlOll~Gnat hauIedm five aen.;lI
the,' first. »ait•. ~~e Bees., sc?red" al$ f6~ 112'~apl~' fnd~ ~sd6fe:)?~'i~:~
aI).other t~uc4d0'YJ?- pn. a ,7-yar~ and Lu'ke ~oo~'ral'~,lUaA~ tF~!Y;:

pass. but lflstead of ta~g a; ~eef' c~tehes f?r ~2 ~;nd}4r~rds."re~p~,~t;'
the B.ee.~.telected to. contll1u,e ~l~b tIv.elY; Dle4ik.er .lri,t~-Of~}4. p~."ss.~~.¥}
the kicko and they payed for It. for 229 yards and two touchdown.s~'

After th~ 'ckoff return. J)iedike~· baensively,it wa~I'~ t~a.ni~ffQrt',.~~
" ~ -,. , , " ,.', . I " ; ,I 'I. ~. ,'"

hit $C9t~ ~i.lJp.~son a. 54-Yllx:(1 scor- • with tackle tota,l~as. ~op'ows; A<fi
ing strike 'to put the Eagles up at Wijliams 25. Chase 23. CqreyIqug,
halftime2t-18. '.' ;: . . ,'f ,'. 22~, G~at 1~ and ~ fun;b~ere¢o:v~It\:
A?en9P~ned the second half b~ , Boc~ 12, \¥il~es 11:". oJ' ::,j;;~

taking the Iball on a long haul, end- . WI~h the wm. ~E;ninoyes ,fq,~~9,;

ing with Wilme!) P?llnding in a on the season an<! willtrayefJ9
score from the I-yard line. Diediker Elgin on .IIalloween night to hop~;'"
hit Gnat for the conversion to push . fully pull a trick or a tr~at 'In thEl'
the lead to 32-18. .., Eagles of Elgin~ , . '. .," ';,.

I .' '., . '. .j ", •• ' ~ •• 't.

by Melissa Sullivan S~urges Ie';} in set" asisists w.ith 16.
Tht;l Lady Eagles t~avel(ldtO' '~enny Warner had fi\ie kills. fol-

Hartington CC' to begin Sub- lowed by Kelynii Cyt with four.
District action on Tuesday' night. W~.r:her also led blocking with three

They weJ;e s~eqed,No.:{ w~Sh ac~ blocks. . " : '
put them against' No,: 2 seeded .Iil digs, Codi Hingst paced the
Wynot, The two teams played in Ea~leswith 11 followed br SuJ}.jvan
the beginning of the season witl;1.: witheight. ,f " .' ('

Wynot gettiilg the win in follr ~ets. Men firiislied their season with
This game would not turn out· a~; 1i-14 reco~d: The squad will
much different.. '.!' ", ' los~ iiine se.niors to graduatio\l this

The Eagles lostin three' straight, ye1i:i,r,; Theyare~ QYr. Kayla Greve,
set~.-24-26, 15-25 aild20-25. ." Hi'ngst, April M:oore, Whitney

In serving. Sarah Sullivan led Slfli~h. Laura' .~ta~m, Stllrges.
the way with three ac~s.Courtney Sqllivan;and Warner. '.

\' ,

t.

'>/""! "'~:~" 'j ~ _, ' ./ .' .< ': ..' '.":' H,'", \ ~, ' ,/,;r,; ..?J .~, .;'~)~): ,- \;' ;~.

'Yakief1e~c:l'sNick Cu'rnr* Cal'ries ~h~pigskin in, the .~ojaJl's,47,"2~win.o,yer I.:ouisville on gct.
Wak'efieldrea.ch a 434-y,ard rushlllg total by carrylllg the ball pIlle tJ.nies fOJ: 79 yards.

, ' • '. . " '.1' ,

" :'. ','",'" .. , . ' " ""', .. ', .. , ,":. ,,' eJ, 'r' '.
TrojansrunaU1ay[rOrn cOTIJP~tition,

sicore SeVen rushing touchaQu;ns
, , ~ .. ,.r, _,; '- ,f, '.' I. 'r r.':;, ) " ..' f,

~a'n Min~r's thr~/e rushing tduch-' ,
downs led Wakefield to a47-20 win'
ove,r , LOlli~ville '.' in . the .openi~g .
rouhdpf the state 'playoffs on Oct. ',:
25 in Wakefield. ,',
';lvnh~r's: 17" carries for 97 ya,rds

. and Ry~u'Klein's 11 carries for 110
yards, boosted Wal,wfield t.o a 434.
y~rd rusp.mg fotah, '
. ,'.'We' llre<averaging about 350
yar9.s~ ~am~rushiiig," said he~d '
cdachJustin Smith. "And whenYQu'
can di{that in a playoff game your
chances ot winning go up dramati-
cally"!" I ' ' i;'

$coring ,started early\ for the'
Tiojans as Joel Nixon hauled the
ball'ov'~tthe goal line in the first
qu;~er;' Nixon's score Created a6
o,·advanbige from: which the'
'IYojahS would not look back. ' ,
I" NiXon went on to score another
touchdown o'u a 15-yard run in th~
thlrd 'qus,rter; he tOSSed 5-of-7 on
the. evening, hitting five different
receivers for a total of 77 yards.

Tyl~t::: Bodlack"aild Brock . ' ' "',' ,"
Sode!~ergscored a touchdown on ~ Troian defend~rsD~'sty1ihods Mason Nixot{'a~dIan Min~r sa~k Louisville's quarterback
19-ya.rd run and a 21-yard run. "" ., '. . ' " '., . .
re~/pe~tivd~i;;,;' 'L' '; .,' :", c:lpn~gtpes:~c911c;l~J.!~~t~~9;f.Thu,rsday's pl~y,~frg~p1.~·I;, .' .,'.' ." ."., " ,, " " ,',' "
c." ";"""''''''." "">:.,nei"Loui'v·"t' lonescctrl tochd"'so the"i:"i-','lit"r .. '.' .~The TroJanlil wQ~l9:::.nll:tsl\ t1ie":!i,:",,.,f1)Jl.~,9 a .-"Q, ~~,9~ g Q)"l,1 ,n".,.;,-,,,;,.Q:jl,,~L ~r ,l}>r tt>Jt~p.dpw,Ii,~, ,a.P4J,Jsvald,Q Rer.e~!
gamevvith 511,n:~11'yards,/~on!~~tp.l;lJrrst thr~e quarters ofplaY;I,a.nq:~ t4ft· fOUJ;tl,l•. but"J~i "Yltf3 ,tpo, Ja,~~,." t~J;ee extra' points boo,ttld assured
offense. '" " a mere 286 yards of net offens~; Wakefield had sealed the d~al. ~ .. 1' t4e Trojans of another playoff

M\;anwhile,i the Trojan defense Louisville did put two more Thtl T:rojans"~e.veu tushin~4' appearance, .'

','~'''; , . ' ,'~' , -~ ':': ',} ',,' :,.-" ~,'.'" '. _ ;~ tj .:.~ !;; if. :~ _ .: ',. ,.t~ '. .:i'::.'

Wakefield: los'es L'ewis 'and' Clark',Co,nfe:re:nce
Chamnionship, breezes through sub-districts

r ~,"; r: . t ;, l, j ;r) / ~I -': • ,,~t '. f ~ \ r, ' I' .

,:wakefield'sq~ared" off"a~aiI),st., theNa. 1 seeded Trojans wiped th~
Bancroft-Rosalie on'the Trojan;' flbor with Emerson-Hubbard' at
hOme court i~ the final game of the Bancroft on Oct. 29, defeating the'
Lewis 'and' Clark Comerence Pirates, 25·13, 25-7 and 25'4. '.
Tournament on Oct. 26. Rouse dished out 24 set assists

Bancroft-Rosalie won in three on the night. Nelson led hittirlg',
!3~ts 2~-14, 25-18 and 26-24. with 11 kills. Gardner wasU:ext in '
pe~Driskell led the offense with line with eight kills. Lunz tallied

s~ven kills. Kristina Lunz and, ~o,!r kills and Driskell chi.med in
Ci;trly Gardner cashed in with six; with three., ,,' '" .'.
kiJIs ,apiece. Anna Brownell and:: .': Ace serves played ca. hugeparl rh,::-
Whitney, ,Rouse both added three the contest;' si:lt '.t.fojans wal~ed:Jr4tJ tRthe"Trojan: tally. RO\lse dis- .away with service point:;!; Luhz je4 .
pen~ed 23 ,set assists in the game~ with seven aces, and j{elsey Bard'

,'L<inz ~p.d Gardner posted three chipped in with three. Nelson,
a~\l hiQck.$ apiece to assist in defeil-, Driskell and Rouse posted. two'
sltr~· 'play•.. while three Trojans apiece. lfenderson pos.ted a single'
(Nelson, B'r<;>~nell and Jenna ace serve. . . ' : 1

itend$rson) eacl} kept 18 Bancroft-, . Defensively, the Trojans shined.,
Rgsa,lle:, offensive attacks froni hit- All of the Trojan playerathat saw:
tillg1l1udwood. ( game-time posted at least one dig

In frrst round sub-district action, on the night. Brownl;ll paced,
,'J ." . , ; i, , . , ,r,;/" " ,}:' , ", :1'

Jenna Henderson dives fQr' a save in Wakefield's sub-dis-
, '''. . , :f ' ~l" . c~ " .,

trict play on Oct. 29.,,: . .... :' ):,' ; .',~ i.: ..(, ~
Wakefield" with i5' digs.. Nelsoh Lunz and' Ga~dnlr ledtheoffeJ~"
and H~rj.dersonfolloW~,d i3'rowne:Q,;~ si~e altack ~ith 13 arid ten kilis.
lead. postini 11 arid, J3dig~. respectively. Drisl\eU'ap,de,d ,eight'"

f r~sVe~~iYely..... Rouf~~~ontripute~ kills to the' TrojAn 'tallY; and both
~. nme cligs ~o t4e ,7'r0Ja,?; ,cause. i' ,,:. n~1son and Brownell ca~hed in with
t:. In sef:ond:Jourid,{'sub-district sevep. kills api~~e; i., '; :; ;

:' action; Wakefiel<l1:>Ie:wpast Homer, , Gardner.alsQ put up an impres
~ 25-10, 25~23, 24-26'arid 25-19 on . siv~d~feiJ.~ive' Mrfot'ixiaric~; ~'d,pi
; Oct. 30 at Bancroft.:, ,'{.j, • , . talizing on six ace blocks andpost
~' Once agam: strorig"sljlrves would ing fiv:e"digs'i.Nelso?also ma~e',an
, lead the 'J'rojans totriu}nph. Lunz in;tpressive showing. .recordin~ 32

and Bi'O\ynell bOth, pounded' fo:Ur 'di&s, and two ace bl~ckS; Browliell
ac~ ~erve~ past Homer.' Bard ~nd' aJ.?-d Rouse added 23 digs ailiece,
Hepderson added. two ace serves a:q!l Henderson put 24 digs into the
apiece and Nelson~chiD;1edi~ with xeCord books. ii .., " :' .

, one ace senre;' .'~ ... , ; Th~ *,oJins will:!aee,}Vest?oi~t,
, .' Rouse's, 37 s,e('assi~ts' spurred' Cep.tral,Cahtolic on Friday. Nov., 2
~..the s.trpIlg,,~~j¥,,~hP!~~p~e,:,:(~·L;:",fO~i the C2-~ distr\ict finflJ· :1 ,

"'LarJY'.Eti1tl~'8 s'eason:e~ds

, S'~nior Annfl Brownell leaps for the spike at sub~district
play on Oct; 29. Brownellwould go on to help Wakefield by
tallfing seven kills ill the sub-district final a,gainst Ho~er:

"I'" " ' '"" , . ,
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· GRAND iSI.AND~*·· GRAND ISLAND*;~ NORFOLK O'NEILL WAYNE ST, PAUL J Bailey Crop Service .Central Neb. Impl. pentraJ Neb. Imp!-
• 1512 S .!-()cust<, " 305 VYiJmarAv", 413 N()rfolkAve132 S 4th St 304 Main St ,524 Howard Ave '79007 Hwy 2 ,2361 Hwy 91 " , p~O N Mill Rd, /

.' 308.3~~.111t, 'f' i', 308.3?0.1,949j. ;4P2,~5,U9~5i '402",!.3,~6.5419 402.518.8~,8~· 308.754.3333 ;"Ansley, NE Albion"NE,,' ,!palding, Nla
" ,:308.935.1783 .', 402.395,2173 08.497.2511

Leifeld HardwareTh~St~tion .' The ~rd~e .,' T & C J-ifd~r. Wemart. Wir le~s & Mb:e . .
" 203 E Main st i ,.,:210N2ndSt 30158thSt: 515 M\iin St; Hwy281. . 401 jWOmahaAve#200
pe~~;'!;b~rg,Ne:.' " Elgin: NE ,NewmanGrove, NE Clearwater, NE Biutlett, N~ , Nortplk, NE'

. 40~,386,5487' .. ' .402,843.,5812' i 402.447.~061 '402.485,2442 308.654,3259 402'1379.8406
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4B '., Th~ Wayne He'~a~~i,Th~rsday; 'Nov~mb'er t;20Q7', '. . \ ., 'L, ",

,A lale:Of(tt!Jo 'halves'., <".;;' ",Yo~rih"Spo,.fsNotebo.~k Winside's fourth-straight
:'.'L,'·'a:i.. :'U~·.,,:"r·.'··e"·l"s·.'.:,~' S.,· e,:c·.i,···.on'.d,: ha'I'f,',,'. .w!t.x,.~ sep~~t1tg~adefi>otb411 season ~esults; plaY

I
o.ff, appe~rance ends'

· . . " Thest.enth graders faced Norfolk Catholic in the football season .

ke'.ep;s,::", th,','~m alive, .,. . :~~.'w~~"';~~fJie:;~;~,::p::,,;:~ ~.:; ;:~~' inJjrst-rO~l1d ~~tni~~ ,,'i;
. Anderson also scored the second touchdown on a 40-yard intercep" by I,.ee ~och, ,\ ." ",":~ /' for gams of H~ a)ld.23 yar~~ respeq"

A goose egg resided on both by seniors Tyier Pe,fursen andEli, ,Th,e Winsi4.e· football team, \vas , tively. Will" J;~i1ke .added a teqeptioll' . , h' , '," tion return. , . , . T d t' d .
Laurel-Con~ord's and }?ahnyra's Sc antz. ;. . .. Anderson pull(;)d in another interception, running it back for 90 elimma~ed from the, Class, D·1 goo lor 4 yar s.
sides'of the board after first-half Petersen wlro pulled in 27 pass·' playoffs Thursday as the Wildcats Chase Lang'enberg with 13 tack., .. . yards before the play was negated py a penalty. ,. "', . I
playlI;l, p~e~~ta:J;e;foQtp8;q',pla,;rbff,. es for ~ight: !<>uchdpWns in eigJ:1t 'In the ~econdgame of the season the Blue Devils fae'ed Schu~l\!. dropped ~ 20-8 decision to their host les and Tucker Bowers with a dozen~
opeJ;l,erll1 J.aurel on Oct,. ~5,.¥., .; .. 1" ,regular season games followe,d Schuyler won the contest 8-6. •. '. ., ':.' the Brufng-Davenport Storm. stol)S led the Wildcat. defen~ive'

·Ip. tile'.sf\coi}d~ha1f L,~;ure,l tipp'e~ ,.' s;uit ~gainst Palmyra, hauling in , D~l:lw Carroll scored the only Wayne touchdqwn on a 6-yard rtin'; .' The t~ams battled to a fIrst half effort that held the Storm to eIght
.off ,their..shell, leavin.g Palmyra two passes ,for on~ touchdown. Eli ., ., h"" fi' ; S hId . h t hd' . d' 'standoff as neither squad could fIrst dowps and 230 ya.rds oHotal,. , . . " ; l,il t, e Ir~tquarter. ,c r uy er abswere WIt a. ouc .' own an a ~ .
,l:>ehindinadecisive26~Ovictory., " Schant?,also fulfilled his end of:;two:'pointCpn"v~,rsiono'ritheir,fIr~tdriveofthegame.. . I moun~ i .sustained. scoring ,drive offense. Nathari Janke (8), Matf

"The entire team ,was flat in the the bargain, grabbing four Erwin, Wayne 9l,ltplayed Sc4uy:leitl).erest of the game but could not putre~u~tm, m a 0-0 tie at t~e 1l1ter., P:ter (7), and Jared Brockman
first half arid' w.e i,ps!. heed~~ to passes and scormg one tolfchdowJ,l~ ';,' tog!lther all offensive drive goo~ enough for a sC9re., mISSIOn;) I., ",' WIth 6 tackles were among oth·
crank it up," "said he~d coacbTerIj' Justin JIart's 25 carries for 119~~;._, Pierce was Wayne's third opponent. Pierce won the game 12-0 A sta~wart Wildcat ~ef~nse l;1eld ,ers contributing to the Winsid~
Beair. '{,', c':, ',': ·'0.'; . ya.rds and Anckew Gothier's sev~n . , the Storm to three first' downs on defense."" . " on two turnovers that resulted in touc;hdowns. . I

And, crank." it up, th,ey, did.'·l' carne5 for 12 yar.ds pushed th.e· . h thre,e p~SSeSSi<inS during. the first The Wildcats finished the" sec.a."
Despit~f!olid pla~ Wayne once. aga~n could not put toget er a '

The Bears began their s90ring Bears to 347 total'yards of offense. scoring offensiye drive. .: half ofpay.· son with a respectable 6-3 record
s,:treak withJ'usturider, foUr minutes,' . E.twin, Wh,.'Q guided'the offense I .' Brun

1
'ng-Davenport . marched and made tneir fourth consecl,l'. , Wayne's ,final game of the season resulted in vict9ry. '.They

left' in the thir,d. quarter bydoin:g with 191 yards 011" lS-bf·20 pas~- defe,at!:ld Hartington Cedar C,athplic ?6-0. .:1 '~".'! .," ' ;'1" downfie d late in the second quar- . tive' appearance in the state Class
wha,t th~yd,o 1:>est, passin$.· Senior ing, also dl,d his p~rt\on defense" Anderson opened the scoring',on a 12-yard touclj.dpwn pas~ repep' ter to fhe Winside n-yard line D-1 playoffs. The Senior Class of
quarterback Heath Erwin hit, Ezra sc;6ring' on a,. 17,-yard interception tiori from Melena. Brady Soden scored next on, ji, 50:yard, punt be£.ore t e Wildcat,'s de£.enl3ive lin.'e Tucker :8.owers, Jor,dan Brumme..1s,
Schant~ ona ,12:yardtorlchdowl1' return. Other; 'defensive pacers retUrn. Carroll then scored on a 45-yard touchd.own rU.l1. ;",' ~,~. of Matt Peter, Chase Lari~enberg Will Janke,5~hase ~ailgenberga~d
pass, )..... •. . j'. . were JohnnY SaJnders (eight tack. Bradley Longe finished the scoring with a ?5~iafdtouchdow~ and N~han Janke held the Storm Matt Peter who played their lal;!t

E.zriI"as~p,h~)JnoF~,',was the les),ArikI?iediker'(sev~ntackle~) 'c d 't' toaga' c;~l.yardonthreeattemPts footb~ll·:i.am.e fo~.,::.w.inSide is. the
B,e.ars" third •. leading" ,r.e,·.,e,eivAr. i.n. and Tony Bra,ndo,.w (s..even tackles). rqf\ ~n a reverse play. arroU score on a tWO-POlI\ conver~I9t1;, rup before alin Koch ended the Storm only clas!'l to, quaw·..·., £.or the playoffs

T after the final touchdown. .... ' ..: .~ ';l LU,f,

'regular seasQ'O. pl~y~§'uJ1>assed 'orily . " . ,>'" .:f· . Wayne pla~ed.'ll¥ complete game in all areas to fi,cis~ the, seaso~ scoring fhre'at with a pass intercep~ all four~~af,s,,9.ftheir high school
'.. ', , . " . " (., .. ,. .' .,. .. tion in the end'zone. ,,' ... ' career. \,'" r:· ~. {;') ',)Wayne' State Coll~ge is tanked 1-3~~;;" ,.. ' , . . .' i~;','."~~~' Bru4g-Davenpo~tscoredapair Winsid~ ; ,',' 0 0 0 8 8

"11t4Jn"jatestN'orthwesf WInside 'volleybalt te'am, falls. 4 th'No.2 W~I~.ln~S~I'Od~~~~caldortste:dt~Ot~h~e:dg~a:p~So:n~a~aa::1' Bruning-Daven. O. 0 14 620
. .' .. Wayl1~ State endsRegionat fOQtJ>al~ ral)kipgs Bancroft Rosalie hi sub-district finale yard pI nge by Koch and a Jordan soccer season .

· .' . '. . ',.," . ,: , '" .', ,,1 , ' " , ; " Brummrls pass to Jake Kander for
" The Wayne State College foot~aJi region at' th~ coAchi'sl~n'of the by Lee Koch : '. '. attack goipg in the first game the two-point conversion. with 1-0 loss at
team is ranked 11th iA the lat~'" season will advance t~ the NCAA Winside advan~ed to the cha'jnp~.', agaiIlst the Panthers with four ace The$tormextepded their lead
est NCAA DiVision'II ~or'thw~~C 'Division It football playoffs.' " onship round ofthe D·7 subdiStrict serves giving the Wildcats a 6-0 in the fourth quarter scoring Concordia-St. Paul

"Regionrankipgsreleased Monday'iWayne . State' will host the t~urnament held at the Wisner- lead. \ the gaTe's final touchdown with Wayne State suffered a v:
~fterrio~n by the NCAA. It's tlle' U4iv~rsity. 9f MarY, (ND) on Pilger gym by downing Walthill in The Wildcats jumped out to a 17- . 7:25 le.1t on the game clock. The 0 setback at Concordia-St. Paul
fIrstregiollalrankiilg for the Wayne Saturday in Wayne .with both. 3 game,s with scores of25-12, 215-16' 1~ lead before.the Panther attack Wil~fat~, who controlled the ball Sunday afternoon in Northern Sun
Statefootballteamsince1993wh~n,te~riis tied for secofuf 'pl/1.ce·ll,lthe" and 25:14 before l()~in~:, in:tke4, took the game over and walked· d~r1l1g most of the fmal stanza, Conference women's soccer playe'd
the Willicats were ranked as high' Northern Sun Conference at 6·1. in games" to Class D·1·,No.2· rated away with the,25-19 win. 'were Ul~able to Ip.aintain a scoring in St, Paul, Minnesota. With the
a5 foilrtn in the former Midwes~ league P\;iy, trailing league lea~" BancJ;oft-Rosalie Panthers. .,' Mter losing the second game' ' drive ajUowing them to close the loss, the Wildcats end the season
Region. That team just mis~e~ th,e . ~ng Willona. State (7-0), bY' jifst'one; ,Against Walthill. the. Wildiats ,of the ~at~h' to Earlcroft-Rosalie l;ap~~4 !Jut the~selveB ~ pOSition; ~~th a 1-15-3 overall record and
playoffs that season finishing with game in the conference standings. recorded 24 ate serVes and 24 kills . 25·12, W1l1sIde overcame an early t6 WIn ~he game. .0-9 in the NSIC while Concordia"
a 9-1 record. .' """ '\. Kickoffi~ set for 1 p.m, Saturday at both of which were sea~on highs Panther lead to tie the score at 19 Koch 'led all Winside runners' St. Paul advances to the NSIC
' The: Wildcats enter the rank", Cunningham Fie'ld in Wayne in the for the team. Sam Ha.r:ml!lier led and then taking a 22~20 le\id before gainlngl 90 yards on 22 carries, and Tournament )Vith a 5.13-2 overall
ings' Orj. a five·gani~ 'wIn, streak'; annual Egg BowlGame.'! ':;','):. the'spike aWlck with siic kills: aild thePanther:; put together a 5-~ run' he )Vas I~lso on the receiving end of mark and 3-6 record in league
with'a,6-3tecord on thJseason. . ,'" "':~;' ''';j~rdynR,obl?rtsreyprded a matc$.:' ~~)1ning t!l.¢ th~(l game 25-23' giv- f~ur'Jotdan Brummels passes good play. ,
Nebraska~Omaha leads the raM- NCAA Division II Northwest 'high six 'ace ~erves.:'!< "" 1l1g them thewm., . for 22 yards. The lone score of the contest
il1g$ with an 8-0 record followed' Regional Football Ran'-jngs Also s~~ring on kills for the' ': Ashley D~ffin led the' Wildcat Br~~mels, with 56 yards on 23 came at the 26:31 mark of the first
by Grand Valley State (8-0), Nortq " I: N~braE?lti;l-Opll:~ha (8-0)) Wildcats w~re HilJ,ary Lj.~,nem,a~~ f' o~f~nse. with. five ki~ls wh~e ,,~a~rie~:1 comp~et~d. 10-~f -8, pass: . h~]f when ~ri Jane~ fo:und thl:l
Oakpta (1~1), Ceb#al Washingt<in,; 2;,G~and Y~lley St~¥' (~-O), '," (fh:,e~ aJ1~ Ashley J?ofj,fn and ~tl(~ '~ Lle~e~an~,a,nd Harmeler. ~d~ep 1l1gat~empts good for, 71 la~ds~', n~t 9'n a 25:yar4<shot of{ a throw-i~
F'i) ana~~~,~d,of M,:ichigi3-,~ (6~~) r, 3, North Dakota; (7.n ;;. " 'Gra,Y added }01;U' "~ each.Sallr', fom; kills apIec~ ,to. the W1l1sIde return~d three pun~s ~9r 44'.yaf~s.;'. from J{ayla Reptch fo~ the Golden
111 the top fIVe;·' SouthDakotll (~-3); ~. C~ntrafWiishingtbn(7·1)': ~c:ilwe~helm recorded three ~cot. attack, In ~ddihon to Roberts and h~d a lone. kick oft'. ,~et~rl1, ,Bears, Concordia-St: Paul held
issixthwithWinonaSt~tefr~mthe 5. Ashland(6.1) 1l1g spikes and Amanda Pfeiffer four aces LIenemann had three of 8 Yfrds to gIve th~ W1l1sIde aslight 12.10 edgein shots over

, NSIQ ranked 7th at 8-L Hillsdale:, 6;' South Dakota (6-3) . recorded two kilJ,s mthe match::: ac~' serves,'· and Harmeiet. and senior t79 'all purpose yards fot the" Wayne State; inchidin'g 5~4in ~hots
(7-2):, Saginaw Valley suite (6~2) 7; Winona $tate(8.1) In addition to Roberts ace serVes,.. Schwedhelm each recorded a smgle game.· on goal Wildcat goalkeeper Emily
and Michigan Tech (5-5) round 61.1t 8.. Hillsdale (7-2) Harmeier (five), Lienemann (follr),<,' ace. Roberts had ten set assis.ts and Gare~ Hur.lbert added 10 yards Walk.e.r . made four saves w.hil.e
the' Top 10. Way~~ State' and' 9. Saginaw Valley State (6-2) Mashala Thies (four), Schwedh~lin t< Mashala Thies contribute six set' on thrtl:! carries and had a pa.ss allowmg just one goal in the loss
Northwood (Michig~n~ '(4-4) fill out 10. Michigan Tech (5-5) .. ' ~ (t~ee)and <?ray,(~":'o) added tothe,' as'si~ts ~o, the ~inside totals" re,cep~1pn good" for seven yards. for Wayn,e State. V:alede Robfuson
the top 12 tE,lams. in the Northwest ·11. Wayne State (6-3) Wildcat sconilg scene. . . W1l1sIde fIl11shed the year WIth a, TlicKer, Boweri;l and Jake Kander had three of the four shots on goal.
Region; The to!J six teams iIi the 12. Northwood (Mich.)<i-4 Jo~~an ! R~b~~ts, ,k~Pt'~~~f ~C~:~: 1;'~12 ~ec~r.,d:,' hI:' . c'aug~t;.apafr of Brummels passe~",f~~~;y~;,~~,:;a~~"i'. .':
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Front row: Micaela W~ber, Jenn~ Raveling, Jeff Zeiss, Jamie Backstrom, Ashley C~rroll;
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Walk For Good Health!

"I have weak knees and want tc) know what slowly with closed-chain mUltiple joint exercisessu,ch
the best exercises tc) help strengthen them are?" as the squat, leg press, lunge, and dl;lad-lift, 'thesljl

•.. ~ Many people question what exercise is the "best" at exercises work the knees and hips together to'irripr6v~
strengthenip,ga certain muscle. There really aren't total lower body function. Amistake people often malta
any exercises that'are the.''best'' because each exercise when wanting to improve strength in Ii spe~ific a,reids'
has its limitati9ns. ,The best approl:,lch is to use multi- to do too many isolation movements. In this case. avoId
ple~xercise$ wN.ch challenge the body's many move- doing too many knee erlensionsand curls and instead
ments., . ". . '.. ". , '.' . . train muscle groups together for the gre~test gain,s. .
, If th,e Knee' is the ,weak point, firitially one would .... . . '. ' ( ,'.' "'" .'

have to kn.ow why the knee is weak. I will aSSUme for -The exercises I have mentioned are str~nuousa~d:
this an~we* that there are n() injuries present to the take time to master proper technique, so to avoid iPjury;
tendons. ligaments; bope structure, or muscles seek help from a certified personal trainer and as; ,~ , . ..i'',. ,

invol~ed' with tl).e knee. If np injury ~spresent and ~lways check.withyour physician before beginl'l.ing a:nY i ,;Mich.f.lle 'Jarvi (front row, far left) an Reggie Ruhl (ba,ck r,ow:.. , se,c.o.. nd from." right), ~o,th'
weakness is the problem, I wouIdsuggest starting exercise progtail'l.,. ' " ,., .'. : '. ,... .,' " , i" 'are"from Wayne High School, were fil1alists and awards winners hono~ed at th,e re~ent

, o-l.lnpiif Spe~hman" MSE, CSCS*D .... J~endy's Higll School Heisman Awards banquet. ' ,

~~~~~~=~$=~:ft~~=~~.~~~~~~U~9~~.e~~=.~=.~=y~~~~~.~~.~=m=.~~.k~~=,oo~~-·'~~~~~~W;j~~~i~~1~i~;~ri:~~~~~ ..
Wiri.n~rs bonored.Jt a!ln\l~l stat~ banque~ "
" Th~ W~nd;'s ~Iigh School frilmds h~ar(f rem~rks 'from the Winners follows: 'Nebraska State
Heisman ~state finalists and thejx , b.an.que.t's ~~eynote speak... er,.' Aaron Fin~lists: 1.' 'l'aylor Baumert,
schools were honored Sa,tu,rday, Davis, w 0 is know, a,s' "The Pawnee. City Public School,
Oct. 27 inLincolri,at the Wendy's Ep.thusiat r." .' . ' Pawnee City; 2. Madison Farris,
High Schooi Heisman Awards ban- The 'Yendy'sHigh ,School Nebraska City High School,

.quet; Twl,lfinalists' and awards HeiSmanrOgram began 14; years Nebraska. City; 3. Kyle Glidden,
, winners, MicheiIe Jarvi and Reggie ago in partnership between Dundy .County High School,

Rllhl,were ftom" Wayne High Wendy's International, the Benkelman; 4. Biianne Hofstetter,
School, . '. I ~ational I' sociatiQ~ of Secondary Meridian High School, Daykin; 5.
n~ followiP-g students were ~ec- School ;Principals and the Michelle Jarvi, Wayne High School,

ognized as 'the state's top winners Downtow~ Athlet~c Club of New Wayne; 6. Shaun JOJ;les, Banner
frorn a fieldof20 state fiI)-alists. .Yi..ork. City rO hon.or. students based' County School,' :Harrisburg; 7.
Lauren Klute., of Heartland on accomrlishments in athletics, Lauren Klute, Heartland
Com:ihunity School and Brandon sChOlarshif and community ser- Community School, Bnl.dshaw; 8.
Scblautman of pius X High School. Vice. . ,. . ' '" Staci Koest~r, Maywood High

.The annual banquet honored all To beligible for the WHSH School, Wellfleet; 9. John Leverson,
. 20 Nebraska state fmalists 'who Prograni, tudent-athIetes must be Crete High School, Crete.. '.'

excel in athleticsi academics and high. sch~ol senior~, have main- Also, 10. ,Hannah Marshall, Elin
commtlnity semce:A13 the top state tained at least a "B" grade point, Creek High School, Elm Creek; 11.
winners, Klute and Schlautman average, 'Jartlcipated in one of 32 Megan Mroczek,. St. Patrick High
represented Nebraska in the Upper sports of~cially sanctioned by the School, North Platte;· 12. Reggie
U.S. Region.. Regional winners will National federation of State High Ruhl, Wayne High School, Wayne;
be selected to represent the Upper Sc.hool.S Af'sociation and t.aken an 13. Brandon Schlautman, PiuS X
U.S. Region at the WeJ;ldy's active rol, in coIIiinunity-oriented High School,' Liiicoln; 14; Kali
National High School Heisman projects. IFor more information, Schnflc,ker! H~mboldt 11igh School,
awards ceremQny Dec. 7 in New visit ww~.wendyshighschoolheis- HUl.l).boldt; 115. stepll;,en
York City, prior to the NCAA man.com. I SUliderman, Lutheran' High
Heisman Trophy ceremony. "1 Northeast, ~oi:folk; .' .....

Students, educators, family and The lis , of finalists and award ADd, 1,6. Elizabeth Timberlake,
Tri-County High School, DeWitt;
17.Brandon ,Timm, '., Neligh

"Oakdale Public School, Neligh;.18.
Sani.h Warth;' Kearney High

. School, . Kea,rney; 19.. Katelyn
White, Broken. Bow High School,
Broken ~o!V; 20. Seth Williams,
Bruning-Davenport Unified High
Scnool, Davenport. " '. .

-Register forafre,eyeaflymembership (drawi l1g hel<JFriday,' Nov. 16th at 3 p.m.)
,.Drgwingsfor 500/0 off on new memberships (1 drawing on Wedries(jay, ."T,hursday & Friday)
!','p'urc,hase'a 5 day pass for. $5 to be used anytIme duririgthe year -. '. '

"must be purchased during the weekof Nov. 12th .. 16th ~.~

~pdays fre~ to thepuplic (Nov. 12th • 16th)
• $5 personal training sessions with a personal trainer.

,Valid during the week only. Appointments
can be' made when yoU register.. , '

":' ,I

".Thank you to a/four members. We' look
fqrward to serving youin the futurel

Ie

.,."';"'.~ J:..' "I ""l""""",!' ~" .. ".. ~ ".- ..~ ~"", v,1:. ~ .,....

, N~:r~e~~,O .... .

··~S~~~~,~i~~~~o~~nc~~d~g S~~n~~~~g~~rn~~ma~~~~:~fi~t,
N~br~ska opened on Oct. 27· and ~ljl1.Ug those years, the broadleaf ,"Wayne County had appro:n-" ~as fall', as ~olUe heavy rams dur- ag~d pru~arIly, III ~ geographIc area lln~ throughout the Mldwe,st
clo~es.,on tIan., 31,. 2008., So far, plant~ (~e~mes and forbs), t?at mately 201000 acres of CRP mthe;. mg that perIod fl?oded some nests un~t.. No~e~~er FIrearm I?eer ',~nd plams s!ates from the 1970's

, ma,n... y .' ..... h,.•..U....I:l.ter,s.. " .In.,' '.' n.o.r.,.t.. he.ast are .s,o crItIcalfi.or pheasant n.est.mg early 1990's but t.hat decreased.t.,o .,.. a.n.,... d. s..om..e were d.IStur.bed. by far.m.,...:- permIt.S .ar.~ .I~.s.ued ..on the baSIS of, m... t.0 th.e.'. earlY....2000'S... Th.e Neb,'r...a.Sk.,a. Nebraf3ka are seeing fewer pheas-, and brood rearing, have disap- approximately 12,000 acres in tHe ing operl'ltions, predators, etc. :', deer Dum ers'ai\d other related' Ga,me and Parks Commission is
ants than in some years mainly, peared and only grass remains in early 2,000's as initial CRP' agre~- i' When nesting, pheasant hens lay factors in t ose ullits. .- trying to decrease deer' numbers
duet~the amohnt of crops unhar-' most CRP fields. Therefore, most of ments expired," said Nebras~a' an, average of about nine eggs. Stalling j notes th,at in 2006, with liberal <leer permit nUlD~ers,

'vested because of the recent wet those old CRP fields currently pro- Game and Parks Commission .... Incubation period for pheasant almos~ 64~000 regular November either sex deer permits and special
'weather., Daily bag limit for vide little pheasant nesting or employee'. Clayton Stalling, of ':, eggs is about 23 days so that means Firearm feer Permits, 15,600 antlerless deer permits. . .
hunters in Nebraska is three roost- . brood rearing' habitat: Wayne, who is District Manager, <, the' site chosen for nesting by the Archery Der Permits and 16,300 Weather has little effect on deer
er 'pheasants. , .' . Implementing management prac- Habitat Partners Section. "Right : ~en must be undisturbed for about Muzzleloa er Deer Permits were numbers imd while there are deer

, ~: An~thet reason. for, the dimin- , tices on portions of those old CRP now, Wayne Comity has appro~" . 47dllys to ~ucces.sfullybring off a issued. In ddition, ~lmost another predators such as coyotes, bobcats
; Ished number of bll'ds may be the fields can restore some of the plant mately 6,000 acres of CRP.In addi-, brood. StallIng saId the peak of the 21,000 Seflson. ChOIce, (antlerless) , and ?ogs, not mlmy attempt ,to take
, loss of. CRP' acres. Conservation, diversity (mixture of grasses and tion to the loss in actual acres, th,e: hlltch .in this area is about mid- Deer Per~its were issued. Almost, any adult animals. There are sev-

Rese.rve Program (CRP) fie!ds ~an b~oadleafplants) to onc~ again pro-, condi~i~n, of the habitat on. the .~ Jp.ne. '. . ',.. 65,000 deef w~re .legally.harvested eral types of ~iseases but most of
, p.ro,Yl... d.e br..oadleafPI.a.. nts which gI.ve VIde good pheasa.nt.ha.b.ltat. r.emammg,.. C.RP a.c.res ha,s d..ec1ine,.. d'.' '.N.,e.. stand Chi... ck .m.ort.alI.t.y IS hIgh by these p~.r.m.It holders m 2006. A them. have I.Ittl~ effect on d.eer
better canopy coverage for hens The local USDA Field Office is the as the broadleaf plants on existing ~ qs ,there are many predators percentag~ of all. hunters in numbers. The diseases include
durlh?: ne~tingi .j.\1:ay 1. -June. 15, . pll;lce to begin discussing CRP man- tracts ha~e d~sappeaied. The 19S5 i in~luding snakes, ground squirrels, Nebr~skll ~re mailed a .sw;ey each Epizootic J:Iemorrhapc Dis~ase
phi~ mcreased msect populatIons' agemep.t. The~N~braska Game and . ofthe. habItat lD thes.e acres ofeR! .raccoons, foxes, opossums, coyote~, y.ear m att~mpt to prOVIde mforma- (EHD), ~hlch c~n Impact deer
whi~h compose 90 percent of a Parks CommIssIOn and Pheasants certamly has h~d a dramat~c ...• o~ls, hawks, crows, dogs, cats, etc. tIOn on g~me taken, days spent numbers m localIzed areas some

C.M.?,k.'$ •.~.et. MO.st.. CRP in..th.i~ area Forever. can h.elP. provide.recom- i~~a.~t ofpheasant nu.~be.r,s in t..hi.,.·s:' ...As.·. for deer huntJn.g in Nebraska, . hu.,~.ting, ~f' '. . yellrs., .The ..d.. ~.s.ea...~e. is tr~sm.itted
was OrIgInally planted to a.diverse mendatIOns on management prac- VIclmty." .' , . the seasons are: FIrearm: Nov. 10 - EssentI~~ly all the deer lD our by a small bltmg lDsect (lDldge) and

mixture of grass, le&Umes, and or tices to improve the habitat of old . St...all.in..•. g adde..d... t.h.at surve.ys.'.'..d.....O ....:.,... 1.,..8... ; ArChery....: .S.ept.•.15 - N.ov. 9 ,an.. d' a.r.ea..... ar...e f.. hitetail.. deer," .~talling is m.~re.....pr~v.•.a.·len.t l.'nwarm...' ...<fry.. '! show pheasant numbers in north- 'Nov. 19 - Dec. 31; Muzzleloader: . said. "We ad very few deer in our autumns. Chronic Wasting Disease
east Nebraska are slightly higher; :pec. 1- 31. Season Choic~ Season is ' area until the 1950's. Whitetails (CWD) 'has been' :to~nd in several
than last year (14 percent) but are ',;'cQpcurrentwith other :;;easons and did not o~~u'r here in any number deer in the western part' of
(19 percent) lower than the 1987- :flilows hunters the choice of hunt- prior to t~at time' but eventual~y Nebraska and in several surround-
2006 average . populati(;~~ jng a,ntlerless deer with archery becllme. a~ndant in the 1960's. ing states.
Statewide,.theyl:V·~ uP ,2~ p<:(:rc~nf'equipment during the Archery sea- Priorto th t tirn~, rnos~ of the deer The Nebraska"Game and Parl-.s
fr6rillast year but' 24 percent bei'ow' : son, muzzleloaders during the in the sta were in the western, COllunissionand other State Fi!)h
the 1987-2006 average.. .... . . . ..¥llzzlel()ad~ng. season, .with .a part of NEfbraska ~nd were mule· and Wildlife Agencies have tel:l~d

Good ha.bi.tat is...'.alsoe.sS~.'n.t..i..a.l.·in...,..... fir.a.a.rm. 4.Uring . t.h.e November d.e.,er, n.,at wlhite.tails~ ..·.White.tail de.er thoUf;;an.ds o.fd.eertak.....e.n b.. y hl¥lters
. the winter: for pheasant survival j Ffrearm season 9r with a firearm numbe:t;s have drarnatically fol' the presenc~ ,of CWO disease
·.and lastwinter'sco~ditionshi this ·'or mu~zleloaderfrom Jan. 1-15.. increased in! the past 50 years. and testing will c()ntin\!,e.
general area were riot detrimental. ;., People desiring to hUlft ~eer Mule deer' continue to comprise a Adclitiop.a,]. information on CWD

, _ '. ,:-, ,. '.', _'. ,"'.- ". . _ ',I ' • ,

to the phe!,sant populatioIl~, ; .,'" ':must obtajii a "Deer Permit."Ar~g- portion of ~hede~r herd in central . and both pheasant and deer hunt-
Weather conditions also plaYll;'ula,r small game hullting permit afl.d weste1D. Nebraska.".. . . ing can be fOlJ.nd on the N(,WC ~eb-,

big pint in pheasant mortalitr.- ;;~oes~o~.~,l~':W t1).e holder to hunt '. StallingIadded' that deernum- site at www.ngpc.state.ne:;\i/.;i.. l

1'

r
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To register for' this $25 'work·
shop, . call ' NeighborWor~s
Northeast Ne'braslfa' at '(402)379-
3311. '

th football
,Front row, left to right: J. Heithold'lC~Koenig, D. Hurlbert, C. Magwire and M. Sprouls.
Second row: D. Davie, J. Munsell J. ~eair, M. Knox and N. Braun. Thir~ row: K.
Henderson, M. Shelton, S. Schweers J. Farmers and J. Dau1!L Ba~k row: Coach J. Zeiss,
~ Foran, J. ~braham,K. Olmer andlcoach Zac Br~un. ~ot pictured: D. McCoy, B. Kubik
and K. MundiI. c _ •

, ,

Fourth grade ,yo

Luke Hoffmim
, linebacker from 'Wakefie

1
ld,

Nebraska, recorded a career-high
'17 tackles to lead the Wildcat
defens~, He was credited with 11
solo stops, SUt assists and a pass
breakup. in ,the comeb'ack wip..
Hoffman ranks eighthinthe NSIC

, in tackles per 'game this seasJn
with an average of 8.1' tackles per

! .'., ' -: ~ , :"". ~game. .. ,
Wayne State, 6-30verall and 'tied

for second in the NSIC at 6-1~ will
take a five-g~Jhewin streak into
this Saturday's Egg Bowl Game

,against the University qf Mary,
who is also 6~3 and tied for second
in the NSIC at 6-1. Kickoff is set
for 1 p,m. at Cunningham Fi~ld in
Wayne.

Fluellen, a 6-0,210 pound sopho
more quarterback' from Bellevue
Wet;it HS, accounted for 513 yards
of total offense as WSC scor~d34
points in the fourth qUfl.l'ter torally
from a 31-14 deficit to win 48-44.
He completed 26 of 45 passes for
389. yards and five touchdowns,
both career-highs, and. also rushed
for another 124 yards on 13 carries.

Hoffman, a 6-2, .210 pound junior,

Wildcats sweep
BemhlJi State 3-0

Ha~tigali's 17 kills lift
Wayne State in 3-1w~~

, Freshman Lea Hartigan notcb.~d <Dolezal had 21 digs f?r t'he
a' season-high 17 kills to lead . Wildcats and freshman setter
Wayne State in a 3-0 win over Jenna Jansen hande.d out ,35 set
Min'nesota, Crookstpn in Northern assists in the wiri. WSC ,hit .246 for
Sun Conference volleyball played the match whil~ holding UMC to
Saturday afternoon in Wayne. .015.
Scores of the match were 30-20, 30- For" Minne'sota, Crookston,
21 and 30-12. The Wildcats, who Allison Zajicek, a junior from
have won eight of their last nine .Beatrice, Nebraska, had eight kills
matches, improved to 19-10 overall to lead the Golden Eagles. Cas~ie

and 11-5 in the NSIC, while Yates had 27 $et assists and Jaclln
Crookston slipped to 6-22 overall Slepicka led the UMC defense WIth
and 3-14 i,n league play. 19 digs:

Hartigan hit .410 for the match, Wayne State 'visits #22
with just ~me hitting error in 39 Nebraska-Kearney Tuesd,ay,

,;:,;a::y:,a~~~e~~;~=1~;#~cg:::.,N;~n0il~:'e,:.t~;~~~n4~:;;'~r~~;;Fift,'h'g.rade.. yoit t, . fOe'·0 t balt.,.: ;'-':.:~:. :-':.~.'.. :';.;'~'j ';,.c",'.,,_:,,~;
the. final ho.me ... regular.. season,contests at Upper Iowa Fn<;lay.;and I j I" "-

ma.tch of the season"· for the Winol.}a State Satu;rday, i '.Fi~~~r6w, l:ft to right:';}. Colli~r,A. Ha~er~ B. Meis~ B: Beai'~; B: Bower~,w.' Biggerstaff
,Wildcats. Senior libero Laura 'andJ. Blankenau. Middle row: COtCh A. Hoffman, B. Ping', G. Bernhagen, J. Battles, J.

D at'e set,for DUCKs/ ~:~.~k~:~:.n;:#:;,ci.~~:~:~~·ih~~:i:i~fo:~:~~~::~~.~a:~~:.~.:J~oS~:~ra~~~~~c~
Bryan VhylidahI.· ; ,, ' ." , ".

Unlimitedfun dr aiser ., ' ' ~-~','~;.,.-I"""""""''''''''''''''''~
, . The Wayne Are~ committee of

'D~cks Unlimited (DU) will host ,its
, third ami~a1Auction and Banqu,et

at'Riley's Cafe on. Wednesday, Nov.
~ . . " " ;

Silas F:luellen

Schroeder named
as volleyball
defensive player

,Qftheweek

Wayne State's Emily Schroeder
was'selected the Northern Sun
Confl;lrence Volleyball Defensive
Player o(the Week Mond~y after
noon .. after tnree' stellar perfor
mances last week resulting in
three Wildcat wins, , It's the rust

'time in her career that Schroeder
: has earned Defensive Player of the

Weekhonbrs after being, named
qfferisive Player of the Wl:l,ek twice
thi,s, season and four ,times during.
'h~rcareeras aWildcat, ,

The 5"11 senioi' middle hitter
fr~mBelden, Nebraska averaged
3.!H kills, 3.64 digs and 2.00 blocks
per game, as WSCwent 3-0,' last
week. Schroeder posted a second
straight triple-double last
Wednesday. with 20 kills, 13 digs

, and 13 blocks in a 3-2 win over 7th
ranked Southwest Minnesota
State, added Ie kills and 14 digs in
a 3~0 will over Bemidji State on
Friday mght and finished the week
with seven blocks and 13 digs in an
easy 3-0 win Saturday over
Minnesota, Crookston. Sclll-oeder
~ntered last, week's play ranked

. 13th in NCAA Division U in blocks
(1.41) and 14th in kills at 4.68 per

I" '.- '

game.
Wayne State, 19-1Q overall and

11-5 in the NSIC (third place), vis-.
its #21 Nebraska-J}earney Tuesday
eve'ning, then close,S out the NSIC
regular ~e1'!.s,?1'lc,',V;i.th,r91,l.!J }pf\tc;4es
atUpper Iowa Friday. and Wip.ona

<';"/.'. ; ~:1'c1 'it,;", "':':'~ __ '''''':Jv .~.~

StlOl.te ~.{\t~rax: > "",..'. "

"W~yneStat,e's' ,
:Fluellen collects
'N-SIC office players
of the week honors
". '- : "
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:Fluellen, HQff:Q1an n,a,med
football player's ofth~' wee,k"

,\'

Silas Fluellen and Luke Hoffman'
ofWayne State College h~ve been

,named the' Nebraska' NCAA
Division II Offensive and Defensive.
Players of the Week for their roles •
in Wayne State's wild 48-44 winat ,
Concordia~St.. Paul Saturday.

7, be~inning at 6p:ri}: "~'
"We are looking forward to' a.

great crowd,atthisYear~sbanquet,",'
said Comill;ittee Chairman KeI).t
Bearnes of Laurel "Everyone is
welcome at the banquet, which wij1
feature auctions and' raffles of
wildlife )ind sporting aJ;t as well a,s
goods and services donated byare,a "

Emily Schroeder and BrittaJ?-y businesses. p:roce~ds from 'the'
Van Beek each had 16 kills to lead

,Wayne State i,n a, 3-0 NSIC volley. event will go t6 support DU's wet· '
lands and waterfowl habitat coli·,

ball wip over Bemidji $tate Friday servation efforts' in Nebraska, the
evening at Rice Audito~iumin .' ,

U.S., C'anada and Mexico." ' ,
Wayne. Scorl;lS of the match were Ducks UIllimited was formed to

' 30-20, 31-29 and 30-22. WSC is
n~w 18-10 overall and 1,0-5 in provide for the life cycle needs of

North America's migratory watel;
league play while Bemidji State fowl' by,. ,prootecting, restoring,
falls to 9-14 and 5-11 in the NSIC.

enhancing and managing." impor-Freshmen Jennifer Hefner and .
Lea Hartigan c~ntributed 13 and tant wetlands and associated'
11 kills respectively for, the uplands. DU is the world's largest

private sector waterfowl, wetland~Wildcats who hit .318 in the match. '
and wildlife conservation organiza·

Freshman setter Jenna Jansen tion, with one'million supporters
, handed, out 59 set assi$ts while and members i.D. the U.S. Since itl3

'..'. , ' Laura Dolezal led the 'Cats on l'nceptl'on in, .1'937, DU has raised'. "
Silas Fluellen of Wayne State defense with 21 digs followed by

"College was nani~d the 'Northern Schroeder with 14 to gp with five" nearly $2 billion and, conserved
SunConferenceOffent;iviePlayerof " '... nearly 11 million acres ofl1abitat S·· h' d" ft'"'/. . 'b ll" .,,' ,
the WeekM6nday a(ternoon as bl~~: Groskre\itz'l~'dc\B~midji 'thrFOoUrghmOUor~eNbl'nfrtho"rAmma:f::'onthis .,' ~xt, ... 'gra .e yout ..... )oot .'·.a..""'.' '. . ".'.', ." "

' ahnounced, by the league office in State with 13 kills. Allison Kunde'" .
St. Paul, Minnesota following his had 21 set a~sists and Laura family priented ~vent, cC;nta~tKent Fr.9n.tro~, left.t.0 right:K.. Ma.ly,S•..1I:ep..haile, P. .Jan.. ke.., D. D.avis,C,.. ,Frahm ~.. nd.A. ,B,erna,.I.
efforts in the Wildcats' 48-44 mira- Vonasek. had 14 liigs for the Bearnes at (402) 256-9218 or B.J. ,Middle row: J. Lutt, T. Schoh, C:I Lienemann, E. Lubber~~dt, T. Wurdeman and M.
cle' cbm.·.··.eb~ekw.',.in. at C.. o.'.n.,cordia-St. " Woehler at (402) 375-3239. Schrunk. Third row: C. Moeller, J. ~nderson,T. Pecena, J. Barry, D. Sokol, G. Watters and, Beavers. 0 h ,'tt b t
Paul Saturday afternoon. t er comml ee mem ers 0, L. Rethwisch. Back row: Coache : K. Maly and J. Trenhaile, B. Mantian~ A. Keiser,

The 6-0, 210 pound sophomore' MSU Moorhead ~ontact for tlin~er tickets i~d gii1 C' AN' . d B C t
"b' k' P B II nr raffle' l·nform.a.tl·.on· " are' .D,anl·e·l oache,s L. ,Keiser and D. nder,son ot pIcture : . arpe,n er. ,. quarter ac trom e eyue nest

,~~:~~o~~t;~:o~~~~~:r~~o~~~o~l ~~a:~~:;~~:~t:e '~~~~a:O~:lii::~~n~:::::n~~, CPR class for he~Ithcare,providers- set at NECC
poin~s. inthe fO:UI1;h ~~arter to rally Steve Smith, Greg Urwiler, Chad' , . I '
from a 37'-14 deficit with 10:37 MSU Moorhead"s Jena Retold Johnson, T~m Bearnes or Jim The Allied Health Department at adults, child and infant CPR, also Cost of the course is $25.
remaining ,to, defeat, the Golden scored two first half goals to lead Erwin in Laurel. Northeast Community College in conSC~IUSapd uJ,lconscious choking. TQ re&ister, call Northeast
Bears. Fluellenc()mpleted 26 of 45 the Dragims ina 2-0 Northern Sun ''ITa'yne. State to" Norfolk has scheduled another' The c rtificate is valid for two Community College at (402)844-

,,' 38'9> . d" d" fi" t ' h C nf . . " i non-credit CPR Class "or years. 7000. I':passes ~or yar s an Ive ouc - . 0 erence women's( soccer WIn ~,

downs, b<;lth ~~reer-high~:: He also 'over Wayne State S;:tturdayafter-, h ,'.', t"" II 'b 'II" if Healthcare Providers on the
,rl.lshedfor124ya~ds(mjust13car··nooninMoofhead,Minnesota.The O~. vO .ey a .. '. '( Nortl1east caminls in Norfoni.' , ", ~ , ,
ries to' makeup his 513 ya,rds of host Dragons arellOW 8-11 overall t .' . t The., class, with course, 'number Homebuyer s workshop plan.ned

. total qff~nSe-'i' Fluellen led a no and 3-5 in the NSIC wMe Wayne ourl1ame~., ,c,;} COHE 0308-05/07F, WIll meet I, \ " .'
huddle offense in the fOllrth quar- State drops to 1-14-3 and 0-8 in Wayne State C?llege will host Wednesday and T~ursd~y, ~ov., 14, Ano~her session of the popular h~lptake~he,~nc~rtaiI).tyout oftqe
tex: that scored 34 points as WSC league play..' .' the first round of the Northern Sun, and 1~, from 7 10 .p.~. m the , Home~uyerls Workshop sponsored home-buymg process. The worle.
rallied for the dramatic win. ',Reed scored goals in the 14th ConfereIlCe Yo,lleybaUTournam~n.t., Ag/Allied !Iealth Buildmg, Roo~ by Northeast qommunity CoUege shop will take participants througp.·

It's the second time this'season and 21st m:inutes for the Dragons on Tuesday, Nov: 6 at 7.p.m. at Rl.C.. ~'. ' 233, on the NQrtheast cap.1pus III and t'J'eigh.bOorWorks N..ortheast the. hOcme-b.uying proc.eSf3.. step ~.y
that .. Fluel1~!l ha.,.sreceived the with Rachel Branson assisting on Auditorium. Norfolk. Nebra~ka is scheduled in step from deciding if home owner.
NS~C Player of ~he .Week, h()nofs. both goals fo~ MSU Moorhead. The " The opponent will be determined' , '. ,.. Nove~ber for those planning to ship ~$ right for them,. shopping for
Wayne State, 6~30veralland6-1 in Dr~gonsheld a 21-10 advantage in followi~gthis week.end's.,fi.n.al reg.ut.'.?.·. p.urpos.e ~f. this ,class is .to buy., a. ome i.ri the ne,ar.. future~" a.,' .h~U.,~e that meets ·their need~,
the NSIC, '. will take 'Ii five-g~me, shots ovex' Way~e State, including lar season contests;,'l, mstruct partIcIpants m emer~ency 'The Homebuyer's Workshop obtallllllg a home mortgage, and

'-. wiq streak" into' Saturday's home C 10-5 in shots on goal: Cassidy Goo , Ticket prices for th~ gap.1e a,re se~ measures that may save the life of meets Tuesday,' 'Nov. 13, Thursday, . niaintaining the home after it is
i finale a'galllst the University of and Ashley Jan<;a each had three by the confefe;ncce offic~ and re~u:s~meon~ ",ho has suffered ~ ear- Nov. If, and Tuesday, Nov. 20

1
, fro,m purchased.

',' .M:ary, ""hois' also '6-3 and, 6-1 in 'shots for the Wildcats. lar season passes WIll not b.e, diac arrest o~ obstruct~d auway. 6-10 pro. in the Lifelong Learning .,
league '. plaYI and' winners of SUt 'Freshman' goalkeeper Emily accept.ed .fOer t ... hi.S c,ontest;. Ti.·cket.... U.'~.o,n completlOn .Of t~lS tw~-s~s- qent~lon thee Northeast camp..u... s in
straight gam,es.! Ki,ckoff is set for 1 Walker recorded eight saves while prices are $8 for adults, $2 for col·' , SlOn class, students w~ receIve a Norfo~.

, p:m~ '. 'Saturday at Cm;l.llingham' allowing two goals forth.e Wildcats lege "f1tudents and K~12 and pn~, completion c~r~ in the American Thi~ clljiss, with course number
Field in Wayne. ' 'in the loss. ' ' ,school is free~ ,'0 ;" ,Hea,rt AfSocHl.tlOn, standards for FINP 0102-03/07F, is designed to

T
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rofess on n ~ ouroom
,. In-Home Design Cons.ultations

110 SOUTH LOGAN' WAYNE
3~$..!2035. Toll Free 1..800..65$-3116
Open M~F 9~6 Th'urs 9-7 Sat 9-5 Sun 11-3
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P blic iDlmUllization
clinIc scheduled .,.

SAVE
TIME

&
MONEY

When YOll Advertise with One
of Our St~tewide Programs!

Nebraska 2x2 "$825* ,
Display Ad For o"er 170
Network . ,ne.wspapers

$195*
For over 170 19~~I~. newspapers ._

We c'an a~o place your adve~ising
message m other states statewide
programs. Call for more pricing.

Call your local
newspaper for more

information* or
800~369-2850

www.nebpress.coIU

,
.'

Walk For
:dood Health!
901 West 7th St.
. 402-37S~4803

Payment options ayailable
ONLY on the yearly and

. ~ month memberships

NEW COLLEGE·MEM~

BERSHIP OPTIONS:
9 m~>nth membership:
. $82.54

September to May
Semester Membership:

.' $58.58 August to December
$58.58 January to May'

(Prices include tax)

ADULT ,BASKETBALL
LEAGUE REGISTRATION
!. OetobeJ:' 15 - November 19th',

Melis & Women's Leagues
. Men play 6n Mondays (Ages 19-35) & ' .

Wednesdays (Ages 35 & Over)
Women play on Thursdays

.• ~ (Ages 18 & Over).
Lea~ues beginthe vveek of Nov. 26th

Men Fees ' Women Fees
$55 Non~member',' $45 Non~member

~ $40 Member' $30 Membl;lr'

, You must register at the Activity Center by Nov.
'. 19th to \h~ assigned to a team,

WavneCommunitv"
.' Activitv Center',: '

Funds raised for Fragile ~X research
Fund~ were recently raised· at Wayne State College for research on Fragile X. From left, •
Aleece Shoenbe<.lk, Erin Grims, Dr. Daryl Wilcox and Katy Williams draw names and sort
through anumb~rof donations, from Wayne area businesses as Mem~ers of the S~udent
CQuncil for Exceptional· Children raised funds for research on Fragile X. Elisabeth" ,
BUffett has pledged $1 million nation-wide to match othe,r donations. Wayne State College· .
stlldents raised hundreds of dollars for the cause. Grady Weber, 4, was the inspiration for
the effort•. Grady has, Fragile X syndrome. Fragile X is one of the, most common inherited '
disorder worldwide. It affects one in'4,OOO boys and one hl 6,OOOgirls. Fragile X is caused '
by.one gene•..For more information about Fragile X syndrome or the fund drive, please
contact Dr. Wilcox at 375-7187., , ; ,

TRICK OR TREAT
TO BE NO\T, 2

Due to th~ boy's Stat~ Playoff
, game on Oct 31 at Elgin, the Goldefrod Hills Community sis) for 10-18 year oIds:

Village Board of Allell has decid.ed Action will hold the Wayne County , Hepatitis A for 12 month~ tp. 23
to move trick or treathig tOFriday, Immuni~ation Clinic on Tuesday, month i olds only,' Rot~Teq
Nov. 2, .,""" Nov. 6, from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m, at (rotavirus); for . infants, i and
TlI.ANKSGI.VING MEAL'. . , .; First United Methodist Church, Gar,d~sil for VFC eligible 11-12

Everyone is invited to the ~6tii. 516 North Main Street in Wayne. year oIds entering the seventh
m\lnity Thanksgiving meal at 6:30' For 8rn appointment call (402) grade; as well as other recommend-
p.m. at the Village Inn on Nov, 19;. i 529-351~. "., ed childhood vacchies; '.
A sign-up sheet will .be' in: ,the' The ynmuniZl:~tion clinic is open Adlflt . vaccine (MMR,H~patitis
Village Inn ;;0 Ron and Pat can get' to the public, and there are no A, ijepatitis B, Td, Tdap, TB test- '
an elStimate' on food preparation; income I guidelines. Each chilq irig) is available to the public for a
The sheet· inqst be signed by . should *e accompanied by the par- mandatory fee at' all iJn'mlmization
Wednesday, Nov, l~;, ent or;ardian. Past immuniza- clinics to anyone 19 years or o!der.
U.S. :fLAGS FOR SALE tion re ~rds are requiT~d. Proxy These fees cover the cos~of the vac-
T~e Legion spo~sored United forms e needed when a parent or 'cine. Call the Wisner office at (402)

States Flags" formerly sold at the legallrdian is unable to accom- 529-3513 for more information.
CasH Store, are' nOW available at pany t .echild to clinic. Proxy ,Goldenrod Hills' Community
Security National :Bank The cost of' forms ay be obtained by contact- Action (GHCA), headquartered in

! each flag is $15. Plelise stop at th~ iIl;g the IWisner office at ,.(402) 529- Wisner, is one of nine Community
bank jf'interested iJ,i pUrchasing. 3513. Action Agencies in Nebraska.

. CQMMUNITYB~OODDRIVE . A sup:geste4 donation of $20.00 GHCA manages 16 different pro-
The IlextAllen Community Blood per Chl~d vvould be appreciated to grams as determined by identified

Drive will be held on 'fues,day, Nov. - . .'. . . h.elp df1 r.ay .adIninistrative ,costs.. If needs of residents hi the 14 county
6 from 2- 7 p.m.. at' Allen": Brothers, Andy and. Scott Cbase, traveled to Harrison; with the results of their 'first a child only receives one immu- 'service area. J'he Agency serves
Consolidated School.. ",' Antelope hunt. The boys each came home'\Vith a3 and, 1/2 year old antelope; Scott's ante- nizatio, then the suggested dona- over 10,000 clients a year due to

EFFECTIVE MONDAY, OCTO: lope antlers were 16 and 1/2" long and Andy's were 13 and 1/2" long. This was their first 'tion isl $13.50. No one will be successful outreach efforts.
BER. 22: The I Siouxland antelopehul)t. Also r~ding along was their da«J Rick Chase a114 friends Michael Bock and deni.ed pnmtinizations for inability Gold~niod Hills Com~unityAction
Commu~ity Blood Bank now Eric Beldin. Andy and Scott are the sons of Rick and D~b c'Jlase ofAllen~, to mak, a dop.ation. . (GHC~) programs include. the
all<;rws 16 year olds in Nebraska to ' Immuntzations are neede4 at ages:ComqlOdity Supplemeptal Food
donate blood with parental perWs- attend. information. ; Danielle Bertrand, Vicky two m,oJ;lths, four months, six Program: ' . Family. ; Services:
sian. All eligible 16 year olds in 0)11' ALUMNI FALL NEWSLETTER SENIOR CENTER . Oldenkamp, DOl;othy Brownell. months, 12-15 months and 4-6 Im,muniiation; Weatherization:
territories' (lowa, Nebraska, and .; Kathy Boswell, is beginning to Friday, Nov. 2: Lasagna, lettuce COMMUNITY CALENDAR years t ' Head Start: Women, Infants, and
South Dakota) can 'become blood gather information for a fall salad, cauliflower, minted pearS. .1 f };riday, Nov. 2: Exercise class at . Goid nrod Hills Community Children Nutrition; Early
donors with a signed parental con- 'newsletter which will be sent to Monday, Nov. 5: Chicken,'·'Senior Center: Trick or Treating in Action, in conju~ction wit4 the Intervention Services I

sent form. ' Allen alumni members. Ifyou have mashed potatoes, green beans,.A1Jen,(change due to Football play- Nebras a Health & Human Coordination; Operatio~ Great
Allen Consolidated School is 'par'- something to be included in the let- pineapple and cottage cheese. .' l 'offs): Birthday Party at Senior Servic1s Vaccines for' Children Start and Spanish TI:.anslation

ticipating in our Gift of Life ter, please let her know. ' Address Tuesday, Nov. 6: Creamed ham- Center . Progra1jIl, offers the Pediarix vac- Services. . .
Edqcational Scholarship Program con'ections are also appreciated. burger over mashed potatoes, bl'oc~ , . Monday, Nov. 5: Exercise class cine, Wibich consists of the DtaP, The agency serves Knox,
this year, which is a really great HARVEST DINNER coli, cinnamon applesauce." at Senior Center at 9 a.m. Hepati~is 13 & IPV (polio) as a com~ Antelope, Pierce, Madison,
op'portunity! The' Siouxland SecurityNational Bank's Classic Wednesday, Nov. 7: :aarve~t Tuesday, Nov. 6: Senior Center binati~p vaccin? ~~o available is Stanton, Cuming, Thurston,
Community Blood Bank has part~;: Club will oe ho'sting their annual dinner at Firehall at noon. ,. .' - Somerset at 1:30 p.m.; Siouxland Menactfa (menmgItIs) for seventh Dakota, Burt, Wayne, Dixon,
nered with the Waitt Family.. lIarvest Dinner on Wednesday, Thursday, Nov. 8: Supper at Bloodmobile at Allen School, 2 _ 7 grader" high school freshman Cedar, Washington and Dodge
Foundation 'and is off~iing the fol.. Nov. 7 at 12 p.m. (noon) at the 5:30 p.m. - Pork Roast, dressn1g, p.m.' and/or (COllege freshman under 19 counties. For more information on
Jowing: If the schooJ hosts two Allen Fire hali. SNB will provide beets,lettuce salad, hanana. Wednesday, Nov. 7: Exercise years ~ age and who will live in the GHCA programs, ~all 1-800~445-
Blood Drives 'during th~ 07-08 the turkey, dressing, rolls, bever- Friday, Nov. !): Burgeron bun, Qlass at Seniot Center at 9 a.m.: dorms, 'rdap (tet,anus with pertus· 2505.
school year and registerS ~ mini~ . 'ages and table·seiviw. Plea~e bring potato casserole, green beans, cher- B:arVest dinner at Allen Firehall at
mumof 50 donors per blood drive,' a salad, vegetable dish or dessert to ries, ice cream and' cake. . . noon; No noon meal at Senior Nf-rth t ·fe. ted'
they will receive a scholarship for share. Come and enjoy the tun and COMMUNITY BIRTHDAYS Center . . I,. " eas ..Irs. .al '
one. student in the amount of $250 fellowship. Bingo will follow the Friday, Nov. 2: Mindy Millard, '. Thursday, Nov. 8: Supper at
+ $1 for each unitofblood collected.. m~al for those Wishing to stay. Greg Rast~de, Larry and GloryaJtn .!~enior Center, 5:30 p.m. . t b f'.D d

The Waitt FaIUily Foundation" " (Members are welCome to attend Koester (A). ,.... ';' Friday; Nov. 9: Exercise class at' c~urse 0 e 0 .1ere
wjll then match the Gift of Life any loc.ation with pre-registration Saturday,. Nov. 3: Shawnee 'Senior Center at 9 a.m.; State· .
Educational, SchoW:smll ainount, . requested. Those who will be din- Sullivll.n; K;erri j i Stallb,au1p, ,Volleyball tourney Nort east Community College in 'vention of accidents and e~ergency
making it a scholarship for one stu. iug in Allen need to RSVP by Nov. Christina Gregerson, Grace Green, .i' ,South ioux City has scheduled a ~are and treatment of injuries that
dent in the amount of $500 +$1 for 12.), , Truman and Darlene Fahrenholz ~'N tb 't 1 . one-se sion First Aid, course in can be given until ~ doctor is avail-
eachunit of blood colleCtedat each .Upco;ming Trip· Here's your (A).··, '. " or eas pans course .' Novem er. The class, with course able. ~
drive. chance to celebrate Chri:;;tmas, Sunday, Nov. 4:. Cpnnie Smith, ",?n e,arly childhood n:rimbe COHE.0330-05S, will be Successful completion of this
CARDS AVAILABLE German· style with the Germani Laken RaIm. . . '. . ':. lJ'educ~tion-special care otfe:red Monday; Nov.. 1Z from 6-10 First 'Aid course will satisfy

Hand-crafted alFoccasion greet~ American Club in Omaha. The Monday, Nov. 5: Katie Sach;iu, ., d . " p,m, i .the Northeast Community .requirements for osHA.
ing cards are now available at the Mormon Trail will be the fIrst stop Austin Stewart, Scott and Steph .. ' Northeast Community College in Colleg Education Center at 3309 Licensed daycare providers and
Se.nior Center during the Center's to see the incredible gingerbread Jorgensen (A): '. ". . ·.··.~ollth Sioux City will present a. paniel Lane, Westside Business thepublic are encouraged to attend
hours of operation. Cards fo~ spe- displays made especially for the Tuesday, Nov. 6: Bill Sachau," special, one-session clll.sS in ParJr, ,tn South Sioux City. . The this class with a cost of $19.' Mike

. cific occasions can also be ordered hol!crr~~ th~n". f~e top.{ ,CORes . ~R, I{a{'~ UJd[ich" ;raUl' Boyle, ~; Nov~fuber' '~bou~ earlY-childhood I ctas's\vill be held thR06nr l11pR eW~tlti'n{lsthE! 'iiistfUCtor. '." ," '
upoilrequest from VIAnrtStange; alivb' wbe~ ~oJ near yoUr f~vantte ~ qen';and Linda §JlrJh~e'n \A).~ '" ' ;~e.duc~tfop.·fol· ch'ildren with special'''' ParJicipants ~iU learifthe mi~ic t, '1\1'0' l!egist'ef, 'J hi~f "tl;'~ 'J)tohheast
VETERAN'S DAY PROGRAM Christmas. songs ~ung. by the Wednesday~ Nov. 7: C~ar:~ne'o needs.' d ." ...... \ ' J . ' ,; ~ririci~l~s a~~ tech~iqrie's ihvolv~d Commu~ity CoI1~ge" Education

On Friday, Nov. !) at8:15a.m, the SangerchOlr an.d DIe Smgenden Green, CharlIe Reynolds, Lmda The clasll, Early quldhood m. the I'admlmstration Of. fIrst ald. Center In South Sioux City at
, American Floyd Gleason 'Legion & Wanderer (men's choir), as well as Martinson, Kobe Kumm. r Education-Special Care, is set for Discus ion wl11 also. include pre- (402)24'1-6400.' ." .

Auxiliary- will be. putting on, a performances by the Die Heimat Thursday, Nov." 8: ,Mark Saturday, Nov. 17 from 9. a.m.-3 .' '. . ' ' .
Veteran's Day Program at the Allen Tanzer dancers. Sign up deadline Jorgensen. p.m. in Roo;m 112 of the South '.' "
School. The Public is invited to is Nov. 1. Call the bank for more Friday, Nov. 9: Scott Carr, Sioux City Education Center Itt.

3309 Daniels Lane in the Westside
Business Park. Susan Strahm is
the instructor.

According to course planners,
this interactive workshop will
strengthen skills of early childhood
care providers and teachers con
cerning identification of and work
ing with children with special
needs. Participants will learn
about the process ofearly interven
tion and inclusion of children with
disabilities in early childhood pro-
grams. .

The class is free to participants,
To register for this 'course with

course number EC 0102-03S,
I please call (402)241-6400.

.Allen NewsMissy Sullivan ... .. '--------~--------~~-.-;...~~~---~-----

402-287-2998'

1
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Northeast plans CPR
class in November

Another non-credit CPR Class is
scheduled at th~ Northeast
Community College Education
Center in South Sioux City. .

The class meets Saturday, Nov.
17 from 8 a,m.-2:30 p.m. at the
South Sioux City Education
Center, Room 111 j at 3309 Daniels
Lane in the Westside Busines's
Park. Mike Watkins is the instruc·
tor of this non-credit class with a
cost of $25 plus a textbook cost.

Padicipants will be instructed
on emergency measw'es that may
save the life of a person Wh9 has
suffered a cardiac arrest or ob
structed airway. Upon successful
completion of this course, padici
pants will receive a certifIcate card
in the AmerIcan Head Association
standard;:! for adults, child and
infant CPR, also conscious and
unconscious choking. The. certifI~

cate is valid for two years.
To register, call the Northeast

Community College EducatioJ:l
Center in South Sioux City at
,(402)24t-6400. . .

For a limited time only
Certain restrictions may apply.

See store for details. '
or terms. and conditions see Alltel.com.

R ceive the 1st 3
mpnths FREE on

all ~new seco.nda.ry
Irnesadded to

,MV Circle eligible
family plans .

Mrs. Hansen talks' to her third grade iclass about the beJ?:efits of recycling. The dass

recently s.tart.ed a recycling project att...a Y. n.e Elementary School. . '.' . .

Third graders start ecycling project at school
. .

Wayne Elementary School third
graders).'~centlystalted a recycling
project at their school. Their
teacher, Mrs. Hansen, helped get
her students involved in the idea
and start the project of recycling
their milk jugs they get at lunch
each day. The students approached
,their principal, Daryl Schrunk,
'who helped them get stalted by
'contacting Gill Hauling, getting a
dumpster and setting it l.lp.

Also helping them was school
employee Judy Poehlman, depart.
ment head of the lunch program,
'who contacted th~ American Dairy
Associatiori/ Dairy council of
Nebraska and received a barrel
that was placed inthe lunch room
where students put their plastic
milk jugs. '.' Wayne E ementary School third graders, Gage Schultz and

Kiara Hchstein, work.on cleaning up the milk jug~ for.
At the eIj-d of every day, several reCYClint" . .

.' students dump the containers Into . . . . '
sinkS in the lunch room kitchen bags until I ill Hauling picks them profIt from the recycling but they
a:tldwash them out. The clean con. up every "jeek. ' . are .doing their part i~ saving the

itainers are kept in large plastic The stu~ents and school does not enVJr~nment.. . '

.~~.~:~H~~.g~=~:gffi~~t~;~~~~ ~,O..,~~:q~~!~:i:'~~~,
Board of Directors hosted a Fall samuelso~l;;d Resident Commis· extended to Margaret Korn for set-:
Harve;:;t dinner on Qct. 18 in the sioner Ro~elt Shen'}' were .. intro· ting the tables and helping keep
Community Room at Villa Wayne. duced and thanked for serving the the yjtcllenorderly. .

Mayor Lois and David Shelton, meals. I·, CertifIcates of appreclation from
city .. representatives Lowell and, Mayor ~helton. extended greet. the Villa Wayne were given to ..
Kathy Johnson, Raymond and ings to thejtenants and nQted plea· Garnett Zila for 15 years; Patdck

~k;;~~~,~;~e~~;;~eside:~;n~~~:.~;:~~~~~~i~;J~;e~:~·~~:t~.. '. ~::;:;~6t~\t;:t:~:~n.~}6~~"4~~,~
speqa.l ~es~s aqne meal. 4 q~.' 'fur trie m'1~atlOn." ~ ":' ~ If "l " ':" an~,~~c9-U~~ffo~~l' 10 ye&,:s.pf 9~f~·';;"

Margie Melena gave,the evenmg Jody Lamprecht, SUSl~ Sherry, pancy. . , .
Uleal grace. Board members John Sheila ¥atuska and Clare The meal was catered by Vel's
Melena, chairman; Bonnell Anderson iwere.... thanked fo.r fur· Bakery... They .were re~OgniZed..'.for.
Stanley; co-chairman; Commis- nishing th fall table and other dec· their effolts.

, " .' Raymond Peter['on entertained' -
~"--""!"'----:---..,..-..,....,..-- the group with music on the accor- .

dion from "the times we all remem·
ber."

FREDRICKSON OIL'CO.
..' .' HwY. is' N.,l Wayne,NE .

. 402-375-3535t1-aOO-672-3313
Open 7Day. A Wee~. 7:00 AM- 9:30 PM

'. ""," ';

Every Woman Matters\fund rais~rheld,
A fund raiser was held on the Wayne 'State College campus recently.1From left, Madison'

S... tePh..e.·.n.. ,K.eega.~ Coop, Linds.e.y....Grim.... ,Nick seem.an, Nick Re.t..Zlliff:J.Dr. Randy Bertolas
and Lisa NelsQn greet participants at the Every Woman Matters sou~ fund raiser on Oct.
24 in Co~neIt Hall. More than $375 was raised. Clubs and organifations that helped
included SPORTS Club, Pi Gamma Mu Honor SQciety, SHAPE Club, xplQrers CI\lb and
Service-Learning. . . . . . .

Dr. Josh
. Hopkins

Optometrist

FOR,
SPACE

, '.
215 West 2nd St., Wayne, NE 68787 .

Telephone: 375·5160

OPTOMETRIST

RENT

MAGNUSON-'
HOPKINS

EYE CARE

WAYNE,
,VISION
CENTE~

DR. DONALD Eo KOEBER
°PTQMETRIST

Phone 375-2020
313 Main St. Wayne, NE

Dr. Larry M.
Magnuson

Optometrist

Call 375-2600 if you'd like to
advertise in the Health Directory

Saturday, March 15, 20(>8, at the
Malina Center in South Sioux City.
'Iowa State Univetsity (ISU)

Exten,sion in Woodbury Countia:rid
Ulliversity of Nebraska-Lirtcolu

Tile Wayne Herald, Thursday, November 1, 2007 '.
,\ ,. .

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY

DENTIST

COMMUNITY MENTAL
HEALTH & WELLNESS

CLINIC'
I, ' .' ",. _'

219 Main. WaYne. NE 68787
)., ,

.Naomi SJ;nith LMHP. LADe

La~icia SUmner. Counselor

402-375-2~68

~~~~\c~
Dr. Robert Krugman

Certified Chiropractil; sports Physician

214 Pearl St. Office hours by appointment:
Wayne,NE 402-375-3000

Waynef})etlta[
...... , C{jnic!.

S.P. 8eckell D.D.S:
401 North Main.Street
.' warns; Nebraska .

.Phonet375-2889

MENTAL HEALTH

Vendors:wante'd'for 2008
Slouxlalld Garden Show.

Students nanted to
honor'roll at Winside. " '.

Informational seSSlQns, how-to
,demonstrations, and exhibits will
all be a paltof the 'second
Siouxland Garden Show. The event
will be held Fdday, March 14 and·

'4C

.(UNL) Extension ih Dakota County
are hea<iing up the planning fur the
event. . .

"We have outstanding, regional·
ly-knoWn'speakers lined up for the
informational sessions and how-to

,demonl?trations. What we really
need now are businesses, dubs and
government agencies who want to
exhibit," said' Ca.rol Larvick,
Extension Educator at UNL

, Extension. "The planning COrIllnit.
The honor roll for th,e fIrst quar· Eighth graders: NahlslJ-a tee has done a lot .of planning to

ter of the 2007-08 school year have Jensen, Bianca Marino, .Bla,ine . keep the booth spaces affordable
been released at Winside I:Iigh Meyer, Tina Nelson and Abbie' for everyone." - .

. School., '. Thies. Organizers 'are seeking
Named. to the Pdncipal's All Ai . Seventh graders: Alyssa, exhibitors to showcase new and

List for the fIrst quarter were Anson, Demi-JoGowler, Bridget inhovative products plus tradition
seniors. Tucker Bowers,., VIrginia. Gray, Sll~mnon Gray, . Colin al items and services that make
Fleer, Teresa Hansen, Matthew Hansen; Levi Lange, Matthew gardening and lawn care easier
Peter, Amanda Pfeiffer, Sally McDermott; Courtney Petzoldt and andmOre enjoyable. Exhibitors are
Schwedhelni and Michl;lela Staub; Tanner Schwedhelm. also permitted 'to sell hOlti~ultural
juniors Katie Gray and. Aaron. Those receiving Honorable products.
Mangeis; . sophomores' Caroline Mention (Xs, B'g and no more than' "The planning committee is. re'al7
Burris; Seth Ml;lngels and one C) recogilition included: ly getting excited about the quality
Cassandra Mrsny; freshman Seniors:. Jordan Brummels,. regional expelts we ;:Ire bdnging in
Lesley Milenkovich; eighth graders Noelle Doffin, Amanda Falk, Kayla as presenters fpr the informational

. Alec Sindelar and Tanner Woslager Frededck and Chase Langenberg. sessions," said Sherry McGill, n;;v
and seventh graders Brian Juniors: Jared Brockmann, Extension in Woodbury County
Greunke, Brittany Janke and Kaitlyn Clocker, Jamie :fIarmer, education director. "One of our fea-

. Stephyn Peterson. Blake Hokamp, Garet Hurlbelt, tured speakers, garden writer Jan
Named to the Honor Roll (Xs' I<ristin Messersmith, Shelby Riggenbach, win be back by popJ,.

and B'sj for the fIrst qri¢er were: Meyer and Katlyri MIhalik. I , lar demand to present Gardening
Seniors: Leah Beezer, Ashley' Sophomores: Emily Backstrom, for Fun. Plus, other professionals

Doffin, Samantha Harmeier, Dean Dominique Gowler, Peter Hansen, will share their expertise on water
Janke, .Ryan Janke, Matthew Peter Kalin Koch, Jordan Nelson,' Jordyn gardening, outdoor' photography,
and Mashala Thies. . Roberts, Katie Saul, Kyle Skokan shrubs and ti'ees, bearded .iris,

Juniors: . Amanda Backstrom, and Alishia Weindch. . landscape design and so much
Betty Cushing, Jacob Kander, Freshmen: Zacharey Brokaw, more." Informative presentations
Casey Lange, Hillary Lienemann, David DeCock, Jaret' Harmer, will be offered on both Fdday and
Chelsey Milenkovich, Andre Mohr, Mi.chael Lage and Megan Leicy. Saturday.
Caitlyn Prince afd Jaycie Eighth gra4ers: Hannah The event will offer how-fo
Woslager. Clqcker, Jerae Doffin, Erin Gray,- demonstrations and education,al

Sophomore: Bradley Doffin, John Hansen, Tyler Jaeger, Shelby gisplays throughout the two-day
Peter Ha,nflen, Jordan, Jaeger,'. Lenepla,nn, Destiriy Nelson, Tarrin event on ponds, containeJ:' garden.
Nathan Janke, Kyle Mundil and Quinn, Megan Skokan, Kelsie. ing, vegetable gal'dening, trani.
Sara Pfeiffer. . Tweedy and Elysia Wagner. planting, and other topics. Visitors
Fresh~en: Miranda Hansen;. Seventh ~ades;Gatlin Jensen, to the Siouxland Garden show will

Deserah Janke, Page J erisen, Laurel Olson, Kelsey Routledge, only need to pay the $5 -gate fee to
Audrey . Roberts .and Dillon Nazya Thies, Dylan Tweedy and have access to ill sessions, demoll.
Stickley. Erica Zach.· strations and exhibits. .

Planning this event are repre·
sentatives from ISU Extension
Woodbury County, UNL Extension
in Dakota County, Sioux City Earl
May, Mosher'~ Greenhous'es and
Landscaping, Prairie Pedlar, and
ISU Ex;tension Master Garden;ers.

For more information onlilttenq.
.tng, v91p,n.teering>be~pg,!'lf9rp~lfr,

r, $i!U vfr!14pr.o~ dis!,l~~n.~ .f%~ I}°Pr
Pf.9f)t .a~y~cy',. ,P.~'1M~ 9P'~~a~~ ~~,y
Extension-Woodbury COllnty at
(712) 276-2157 or visItwwW.ex'ten:7
sion.iastate.edulwoodbury. :1 .'
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ly.
The first event was held at WSC,

another was held at the Sunset
Plaza in Norfolk and" two events
~ere beld at the Lifelong Learning
Center in Norfolk. Upcoming com
petitions are: Feb. 2at WSG and in
April (date to be determined) at
Sunset Plaza Mall in Norfolk."
, Nancy Mawson is the current

TANN .Director. Dr. Jolin Blaylock,
the Dean of the Business, Math
and Technology Diyision at NECC
has been instrumental in the for-

, mation of the TANN program and
in guiding it through its early for
mation and acquisition of the NSF
grant. He remains very involv~d

with the TANN program.
, .Dr. Chrisman of NECC will be
offering aComputer Programming
with VEX Robotics as a TANN
course during the. Spring, 2008
semester.

"Students, teachers, sponsors
and administrators from the school
systems who participate in the
robotics competitions and in the
TANN Academy have been excel
lent to work with," said Dr. Tim
Garvin, Chair of' the ' CTIS
Department at WSC. ''We are also
very grateful for the excellent sup
port the program has received from
administrators and faculty mem
bers at. both WSC andNECC.
Computing faculty members from
both higher education institutions

/. .
give up several Saturdays eac!;l
season to help facilitate the ,robot
ics competitions. The students
benefit greatly from this project."

The TANN organization pro
grams are ~ade possible by funds
awarded through the Na,tional
Science Foundation under Grant
No. DUE-()501876.

Rod Kuchta is the instructor of
I

the robotics classes at WSC.
Anyone with questions about the
robotics program can call. either
Kuchta or Dr. Garvin at 40'2-375
7545.

Throu~h Investment Centers of
Ameri a, Inc., yo.u have access to a
WID,E VARIETY of invest!Uent
servic9s, including:

'. etirement Planning
• ducation Funding
• ump Sum Oistribution

sta:te Planning
• ortfolio Review

All pl' ning servi~escan help put you
in CO TROL OF YOUR FINANCIAL
FUTU E.

Call to schedule a no-obligation
appoin ment with Rod Hunke,
.Invest ent Representative, to find out
how y ucan receive a personalized
financi review. '

, .',
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Inveslm nl Centers of America,
Inc.~(ICA)' member NASD,
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o UCts offered I~rough ICA, a

Registere. Broker Dealer, and its
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,Cent~r in , I rfolk and delivered to

stud.en.t.. l:i.~ro t.he. academ.YSC.hOOlS..The r. program began in
2003. The program received a
National Sc ence Foundation grant
just over ~ro years ago and, is
entering t~e third year of the
grant. The ant has allowed the
TANN Aca emy to expand into
~ther regio s, such as O'Neill and
West Point It has also allowed
TANN to xplore expanding to
other ares 0 northeast Nebraska.
. Dr. Rob iegler, TANN Director

at. t.he time;had the idea for robot
ics competi ions. He thought that
NECC stud nts would advance in
their skills 0 compete on a nation
allevel suc as the FIRST competi
tion. Schoo administrators from
the Norfolk area cluster and also
froJI!. the .co eges were enthusiastic
about his id a and the first season
of competiti n~w"ere from Jimuary
to May, 200 .

'. As~. the ~~mpetition seasop. pro
gressed, st' dents became more
experienced and the events. grew
more, difficfLlt, Bec.ause of their
d.urilbi.lity, lh.eVEX rObotiC.skits
were .useQ.! in the competitions
because.they Can be operated by
radio remot controls and Can als!>
be progra med. to function as
autonomOU, self-directed robots
operating u <;ler the controlof com
puter prog ams written by stu-

dent.s .a.n,d... jdOwnl.oaded int.o. therobots.
. Dr. ,Richa ,d Chrisman, a comput

er fll,CUltYfmember from NECC
served as t·..e. rObotiCS. competition
director an oversaw the planning
and delive. of the events with
support fr0Ifl WSC computing fac-

ultyand ~rtJher NECC computing
f.ac..u ...lty..'..He... eSigned. and constructed two pIa . g fields, one for NECC
and one fo 'WSC, which allows
events to b .run on one while the
other is bei9g prepared for the next
event. Somttimes the two playing
tiel,d, ean bI played ~ninltaneon..
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WSC' adds robotics to classes offered;
competition to be 'eldat NECC on Nov. 3

Wayp.e State College recently
added electivecoursework in robot
ics to their list of classes offered.
The Computer' Technology an.d
Informatioi;J. Systems (CTIS)
Department recognized a need to
offer '. robotics, because of the

· increased useofrobots in business,
industry and society. ':l'hey also saw
it as a. means to encourage stu
dents . to enter the new field of
stl,ldy. The first competition of the
2007~08 academic year will be held
on Nov. 3 at the Lifelong Learning
Center in Norfolk.

WSC' is offering two robotics
courses .'and will offer them again
iri Spring, 2008. In addition to
robotic kits currently used to intro
duce concepts to stuents, WSC has
acquired five prograJ;Il1!lable robot
ic arms for its robotics course~,

which will be used to teach the con
cepts of robotics that are the basis
for many industrial applications of
robotics. '

Looking 'back, 'the CTIS
Department b~gan experimenting
with II small numher of student
projects i.n' robo~ics from 2003 
2005 and then, added more in 2006.
Students created projects using a
'LegoN robotics kit ,and later used
VEXn[robotic~ kits. Tl;le facu,lty
saw a lot ofexcitement arid interest
in ro~otic~8,in,ong,thestudents.
Also, students }Vho may not have
beell inclined to <;levelop computer
programming .skills. were doing.so
as they w(ll~ked witbthe robots. In
addition, .students. were honing
their p~oblem-usingskills.

At the Same time,' there were
other' educator~ and educational
groups in northeast Ne~raskawho
recognized the importance ofrobot
ics. During. 2005-06, the
Technology- Aca,demy of Nebraska
(TANN) was discussing the possi
bility of hostin~ a robotics competi
tion fo~ high school students in the
TANN program and for college
groups and other interested
groups.

TANN began as a partnership
between five public school districts:
Battle Creek, Madison, Norfolk,
PIerce and' Stanton and also two
'colleges: Northeast Community
College (NECC) and Wayne State
College (WSC). ' .

As a result of the partnership,
high school juniors and seniors are
-able to take advanced level techilOl- :
·6gy 'classes;' ofteil- for' dual' (high'
,school' arid postsecondary) 'credit. '
Most·o£. the 'early TANN courses
were held in the Lifelong Learning

Humane'Society
-·spOnSQrlng

'Santa Paws'
The Northeast Nabras*a

Humane Society is sponsoring a
photo fundraiser is year called
"Santa Paws.'"

Pet owners can have their ani
mals' photos taken with Santa
Claus for $5 on SatUrday, Nov. 3.

The photos will be taken at
Iteartland Stainless, 115 Cla~k

Street in Wayne from 10a.m. to; 2
p.m.. "

Those participatingwill receive a ,
4 x 6 picture lind 100petcent of the
proceeds will go to the Humane
Society. They can Gllso order addi
tional pho
tos or get
the photos
made into
Christmas

"cards.
For more

information,
contact
Laurie at
369-2807..

UNMC College of Pharmacy
Alumni Association Early Career
Achievement Award -, James
Rybacki, Pharm.D., Easton, Md,j
Class of 1987.

UNMC is the only public health
science center in the state. Its edu
ciltional programs are responsible
for training more health profes
sionals practicing in Nebraska
than any other institution.
Through their commitment to edu
cation, research, patient care and
outreach, UNMC and. its llospital
partner, The Nebraska Medical
Center, have established them
selves as one of the country's lead
ing centers in cancer, transplanta
tion biology, bioterrorism prepared
ness, neurodegenerative diseases,
cardiovascular diseases, genetics,
biomedical technology and ophthal
mology.

UNMqs resear~h funding fro~
external sources now exceeds $80
million annually and has resulted
in the creation of more than 2,400
highly skilled jobs in the' state.
UNMC's physician practice group,
UNMC ,Physicians, includes 513
physicIans in 50 specialties and
subspecialties who practiCe prf~

marily in ,The Nebraska Medical
Center. For more information, go to
UNMC's Web site at
www.unmc..edu.

In two hours, they packaged 324
packages in nine boxes that will
feed 1,944 people. Each package
feeds six people for 23 cents per
meal.

Noffke noted t~e boxes may be
headed to Nicaragua. She sent the
Rotarians home with a sample plu,s
a full box for the Wayne Food
Pantry.

Noffke ofNo~{olk, who spoke to the
local Rotarians' on May 30 about
the Kids Against Hunger program.

The gi-oup formed an assembly
line' to package the combination

'product which is rice and soy milk,
dehydrated vegetables and chicken
flavoring that is fortified with 21
essential vitamins and minerals.

Southeastern University College of
Pharmacy in Fort Lauderdale, Fla.,
and at Ferris State University
College of Pharmacy in Big Rapids,
Mich.

In addition to Dr. Swigart's
extensive leadership, teaching and
practice experience, he has been
active in several professional phar
macy' and medical organizations
and serves as a volunte!;r with sev
eral community service organiza
tions.

Bis wife, Cindy, and his parents,
Janice and RUflf'iell Swigart joined
him at the' UNMC Alumni
Celebration Dinner.

Three other distinguished alum
ni and a retired UNMC College of
Nursing assistant dean were also
honored at the UNMC Alumni
Reunion Weekend. The honOrees

. and their awards included:
, UN"MC College.of Medicine

. Alunini Association Distinguished
Alumnus Award - Robert Volz,
M.p.,ja~kson,Wyo., Class of 1957;

UNMC College of, Nursing
Alumni Association' Distinguished
Alumnus Award Susan
Hassmiller, Ph.D;, .East Wingsor,
N.J., Class of 1983; .

UNMC College of Nursing
Alumni Association' Honorary
Alumnus Award - Judith Billings,
ph.D~, l{earney;' '

.,
I

Scott Swigart, Pharm.D., middle, received the 2007 UNMC College of Pharmacy Al\unni
Association's Disthlguished Alumnus Award'durhlg Alumni Weekend. Pictured with him

, , \ " "

are, left to right, Courtney Fletcher, Pharm.D., incoming dean of theUNMC College of
Pharmacy, Dr. Swigart's f~ther, Rus'sell Swigart, wife, Cindy Swigart and mother, Janic~
Swigart.' I I

Wa"i<ne",state~;atumhoriored b .' uN"MO··'"y ";"/'''.U v'",'rI.".; ';., • I ,."c. ,e. I .• ·. ". y, ,',.," .,:'
. A 1979 graduate of Wayne $tate

College, Scott Swigart, Pharm.D.,
Victor, N.Y., has received the
University, 01 NeJ:>raska Medieal
Center College of Pharmacy
Alumni Association Distinguished
Alumnus Award.

Dr.. Swigai1,a 1982 graduate of
the UNM,:C. College' of Pha,rmGlcy,
received 'the award during the
UN¥C ~umniReunion We'ek~n<l
earlier this month in, Omaha.

With 16 years of academic phar
macy experience, Dr. Swigart has
serVed the past eight years as clean
and professor in two .. schools' of
pharmacy. He is currently the
founding dean, of the Wegmans
School of Pharmacy at St;john
Fisher College' in Rochester, N.Y.
Prior to this appointment, he was
the founding dean at the Lloyd L.
Gregory School of Pharmacy, Palm
Beach Atlantic University, West
Palm Beach, Fla.

As a founding dean, he has been
responsible for all aspects ofstart
ing a new college, including navi
gating the accreditation process,
developing' curriculums, raising
funds, recruiting facUlty and stu
dents, creating poliCies and proce
dures, establishing practice depart
ments and Qullding facilities.

Dr. Swigart also has held admin
istrative' positions at Nova

Wa;neRotadans recently wellt ~o~orfolktopa~kage (ood for the Kids Against Hunger
progralp:~Helping wex:e,left .toright~Larry Carr, Ann Witkowski, Linda Carr, Dennis Lipp,
Dan Rose, Anne N~lte,Job,nFuelb¢rth, Wil:ma Moore, Della Pries and Lorraine Johnson.

R()~ariaI1Spa.ckage food for . .
Kids ,Against Hunger program,

. .

DoYolJHave
Enough
,Coverage?
Don't \vaitt~ fmd
Ollt that the 'insurance
)'oupurchasedonlineor .l1·oln
, ,- ,.,

~n 800 riumber gave yoU a,-
discoWllon'the'wrong'
coverage. Talk' to your neigborhood
iq.d~pendentAuto-Owners~gent,about a policy that
JjISyoU,. needs(ll1d Qudget.,Visiftodayand tbrl11,a

'y~'lu~d,relati(mship, that w61\'t l~t:youpO\vni.l1 a
time ot'need.' ." .,.' "

J " ." -' ~

Recently sev'etal Wayne
Rotarians traveled to Norfolk' to
assist with packaging food for the
Kids Against Hunger program.
, .'I'hose aE)sisting were Della Pries,
ban Ros~, .Wilma Moore, Lorraine
Jol;mson; John Fuelberth, Dennis
Lipp; Larry Carr, Linda Carr, Ann
Witkowski and Anne Nolte.,

The group was met by Edie
- __ - . ' -. .r·

~I .. o' WWW.R·uto-owncrs.com·

,~9hheast Nebra$ka Irlsu~anceAgen~y
wayne-375~2f)96- Wakefi~ld-287 -3171- Lal,Jrel~256-9138 - Ponca-755~2511

Coleridge~283-4282 - Emerson~695~2696 -South Sioux City-494-1356

n .
I

,J._.
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CARD SHOWER
hQnoririg

Lila Brown
November 9th, 2007
on her 85th Birthday\

Send cClrdsto:
712 Nebraska Street
Wayne, NE 68787

Registration. begins
in November f9r
'spring semester
at Northeast

classroom
McCoy) c1 ssroom to discuss the

tra.ns...
p
. o.rt.itio.n c.. ompanY and hisduties in .s unit. /

Students ' in Mrs,. Spethman's
fourth g lade class at Wayne
Element~ .have .been writing ~o

Cacy and his uOlt to show theIr
support an appreciation.

,Registration for the Spring 2008
Semester begins in November at
Northeast Corn,munity College in
Norfolk.' \'

Registration for current NECC
students scheduled to graduate.
next May is Mondayanq Tuesday,

.Nov. 12-13. Registra~ion for the
Spring 2008 Semester for all stu
dents begins Wednesday, Nov. 1~.

Registration remains open through
, the first day' of classeEl on Monday,
Jan. 7. 'Returning. students may
register weekdays from 8 a,m: until
5p.rn.. or ocline at wWw.northeast.
college.com

. New freshmen students at
NECC planning to takesix or more
credit hours during' the spring
semester are required to partici
pate in Orientation/ Registration
before the first day. ot classes.
StudentEl will learn more 'about col-

, h;ge life.and'm'eet with advisors to
plan class schedules at
Orientation/Registration. Parents
and family members are welcome
to attend. .' '

Orientation/Reglstration s.es
sions are planned for Monday, Nov.
19, and Thursday" pec. 6, from
12:30-5 p.m.; Thursday, Jan,,3,
from 4-8:30 p.m~, and Friday, Jan.

The cour e includes information 4, from 8:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m., and
reg,an;ling edica~ion administra- al$ain fro:rp. 12::W-5 p.m.. All' ses
ti.Qri"Phai1'a¢qlo'gy, :rWes 'aii<tr~gh. i:si6rl~wiU be held in the Maclay
lations, .cl ,ss,jficatio'n" of dru'gs, 'Building,. Rooms 100B and-126'on
orders, stor ge, and abbreviations. the campus in Norfo~k.' . ' "
An overvi w of commonly-used ,New, incoming students, ·.fire
drugs and ocumentation will also reminded th~t their ACT or COM
be given. ,PASS scores must be J on fi~e' .at

Upon co pletion of this course, NECC before registration. If the '
the studen is eligible to take the student has not taken the COM
state-admi istered written exam. 'PASS test,he or Elhe is encouraged
After succ ssfully passing this to contact the NECC Testing
examinatio and (:ompleting the Center at (402)844-7281 to sc!\ed
appHcation procedure, the stu- .luei\nappointmenttocoIl1plete the
dent's nam will be placed on the : COMPASS t~st before
medi'cation aide registry at the Q'ri~iit1.tio~egistration.,Those
Nebraska ealth and Human" able tp 'complete th,e testing ~efore
Services Re lation and Licensure, Orienta,tion/Registr,llti9n, wiUexpe
Credential' g Division. <:litethe entire registr~t1r;mproc~ss

To registe for this course, please and be finished earller than those
call Terry Ramig, Northeast's who ha,ve not be~n,tes£ed.·',',
Regional 90rdinator in West ' ,Those W?l>attend tlJ.~ i2:~Op.m.
Point, at,(8 18),794-6322. ori{mtat~on/regis.tration sessiqps

will have a.. che<;k-in from 12:3{}-1,
f~! orient~tion Witli s~vetal st\ld~nt

services staff from 1-2 p.Ol., and
advisement/registration with a fac
ulty member or dean or COMPASS
testing from 2-4 p.m. Those who go
through testing at 2 will have
advisement/registration at approx
imately 4 p.m.

Those who attend the 4 p.m. ori
entation/registration session will
have check-in from 4-4:30, orienta
tion with student services staff
from 4:30-5:30 p.m.; and advise
ment/registration with a 'faculty
member or dean or COMPASS test
ing from 5:30-7:30 p.m. Those who
go through testing at 5:30 will have
advisement/registration Eft approx
imately 7:30.

ThoEle who attend, the morning
'orientation/registration session
,will ha,:,e check-iI!- from 8:30-9" ori
entation with several student ser
vices staff from 9-10 a.m., and
advisement/registrati6n with Ii fac
ulty member or dean or COMPASS
testing from 10-noon. Those vvho
go through testing at 10 will have
advisement/registration at approx
imately noon.

Anyone planning to attend an
Orientation/Registration Session
must pre-register' by calling
Northeast Community College at
(402)844-7261. '

For' more information, call
(402)844-726i.

Dillion McCoy, poses with his older bother, Cacy Bouck,
during' Cacy's visit to Wayne Elementa y School. .

i,

lVisitingar:tist
"Wayne High'Art stildents enr()lIed i Beginning Art,

Advanced Art and Graphic Design we comed a visiting
speaker to the Ar~ room recently. Jade olfe from The Art
Institutes came to inform students of v~riOUS careers in
the art field. She 'shared informationf, cusing on anima
tion, web design, interior design and gra hic desigD..

,\ ";;;::·~-~--~--""----"--''';''''~----:--hc-'''''''''~,,----=--,

'rlvisalig"'~
,. The Invisible Way To

Straight~n Teeth '
With Out'Braces

Ask about our
referral program!

Patrick and Lana Hegarty' and
Renee Kassmeier." ' Hegarty has

'been listed onihe dean's list for
a~adem.i~ achieverilen{' ' .,'

Jarosh'is a sport mflnagemen,t
major with a minoi-" in' b:usin~ss

administration. He is' the son: of
Randal and Lisa: Jarosh. He has
been listed on th~ dea~?s list for
academic achievement. . :

For mor~ infor~ation, please
contact: Dr. Todd Farmer, HHPS
Department PhysicalEducatioq at
375-7463 or at: tofal'me1®Wsc.edu

, .
Income Limit (100% Median). f' . ~ ....,

. $3~800 '

$43;20P
$48,600
$54,000

, $58,~00
$62,600.
$67,000
$71,300

BILLS
PI'LIN.G UP?

" -. - ""; ,

E9 rnu'pto $3,600 in your spare' time.

• Healthy men & women
• Non~smoker$ '. .
• Overnight staysrequired

Assist medical research.

Household Size
1 Person.
2 Persons
3 Persons
4 Persons
5 Persons-

I .,
6 Persons
7 Persons
8 Pers.ons

~esults, are g~ven of Oct. ,25
blood drive in Wayne

ment. He plans to gr~duate in
December 2008.' Bramle"t partiCi
pates in baseball. He' :has heen
nilmed as an Academic All
Conference (NSIC) and All
Conference (NSIC) student. His
name appears on the dean?s list for

'academic achievement. He is a
recipient of the Pete' Chapman
Scholarship at WSe. His wife is
Allison Bramlet. '

Hegarty is an exercise science
major with a coaching endorse
ment. She is the daughter of

,Soldier visits' brother'
A Siouxland' Comluunity Blood William Long, Charles. Maier,

Drive was held on Oct. 25 fit the Darrell Miller,' Jani~e Newton, Cacy Bouck, son of Malisa a,nd
Fire Hall in Wayne. There were 49 Avanelle Olson, M:itche~l Osten, Charles McCoy of Wayne, is a part
donorEl registered and 58 uni~s Dale Parker, Melissa Rabbass,of the 600th TC unit based out of
were collected. ' Steven Rasmussen, Theodore Re:eg, ' Omaha. _

Everyone 'deserves to be recog- Troy Reynolds, Richard Schmidt, Cacy and his uIlit' are currently
nized for giVing :the gift of life! tihane Schroeder, Maxine' stationed in Talil, Iraq. lie was
Donors included Mary Jo Schwanke, Rhonda Elebade, Daniel recently home for a two week leave.
Anderson, Todd Aspy,. Debbie Sherlock, Ronald Sherlock, RobertrWhile in Wayne, Cacy came to viSIt
Bargholz, Lorie Bebee, De Ann Sherry, Jean Sturm, Opnme Upton his, younger broth~r's (Dillion
Behl'ers, Kathy Bird" Nancy 'The following donors l'ea,ch,ed
Braden, Jeffrey Brady, Ronald milestones: Martin Bl;mkena~~,.2 N.ortheastmedication aide class
Elsberry, Harold Fleer, Sharon gal~9ns; Marlon Brink- ~ KallQn;
Fleer, Irene Fletcher, Pan:J.ela Alan Finn- 4 gallons; Lauh t,0 begin in Novem,.ber in Wayne
Greu.nke; Larry Hansen, Kirk Hochstein- 2 gallons; EdwaJd '
Hochstein, Dona.Id Hypse, Patricia Schroeder- 10 ~anoni:l. .';,' \'. The Allied Health Department at

'Janke, Kathy Johnson, Karen Congra,tulatIOn goes out als? to Northeast Community College will
J 9~e~",,~gr!~r_,,-I<;allp:o~f,,..,..J~,~l}.~~ ,.-"¥ko~.I~1!r.jls.s fqr re~~~~th~",~l; pr,e~~mtwQih~r ~Me,pic,a,ti6;\,i.Mde
l(~u:~~nl ;':eJ?nifer,Kestmgl;, Qonw!i' , J~al~oI) lJ.?,U:l(slon~. JenIl;e~s".~,Wp.~:e{,elas$.. begl.ptJ.ing..in Novemb.er aUhe
Kirkpatnck, Adam Krause,' reSIdent, donates at the SIOuxland Providence Medical" Center in

ro~munit!Blood Ba~,.ti1~~$siP~, Wayne. '
m SIOUX CIty, Iowa. .;';i j i Medication Aide, with course

The Siouxland Commun:1ty Blood; 'number HLTH 1120-33 will meet
Bank exi~ts to ma!re a,dif\~fe:n,c~~~ Mondays and Tuesday~, Nov. 12
people's lives by providing a slife Dec. 18, from 6-9:45 p.m. Dani
and dependable,. blood supply t~ Frahm is the instructor for this
area hospitals. TJ;lankrOU,t().all, tl1e three-credit-hour class with a cost
volunteers and donors ~ho~a~e, of$219 for Nebraska residents plus
this drive suc¢essful! 0 ~h6. books (available<;tt the West Point

, Siouxland Comm~ty Blood Bf!.nl¢ Education Center).
would like to thank everyone ,,;hol Rec~mmended for those 18 years
participated in the blo()(~ 4riveheJ~ old or older, this course is designed
on ,Oct. 25 at tl1~ Fire Hllll in to prepare thEistudent to meet the
Wayne. requirements of the Medication

, Aide Actand the responsibilities of
the medication aide in an assisted
living facility and/or a nursing
facility;

Busch
Light

18 Pack Cans
Warm or Cold

$10$9

Windsor
Canadian
Whiskey

1.75 Lite;rs

$15~?

If your inc()me does not exceed the levels ab()ve youprobably qualify for a 0%
dO\~n paym~~t loap. Conta~t Dell~ Pries at the Wayne C~nu}mnit)' HousJng ,

Development Corporation at 375-5266 or your real est~teiagent.
• '1: "', I,!. .'.-,' ",' ': _

I .

Looking to Buy a House?
) .

Bu«f'
Fam~ly
12 PackCans
Wann or Cold

$9~O'

,Micbelob
Family ,
6 Pack Bottles
Warm or Cold$535

Wayne State student~,f.~ceiye'awflrd~,'
, ,. I

6C The Wayne Heraid, Thursday, November 1, 2007

~edRibbon'Week speaker
On Oct.' 26, the' students of St~ Mary' School wore athletic gear to school. In sports,' a

0,'P'.. en.'. h,ous.e .. kel,d teammem~ermustremaindrugfreet succeed. WSC,AthleticDirect()r,MikeBarry~came
to visit the students and explabl how. mportant it is to be drug free, especially when you

An open house was held on Oct. 28 at Heartland Therapy in Wayne. A tour was givenpf, fire a meinher of a team.
the new facility that features a large gym and pool. 'Andrea Blecke~DPT/ATC is physical
therapist/athletic trainer at the Wayne location.. '

Coimor Bramlet of West Point,
Michaela Hegarty of Fremont and
Nic;kJarosn qfAnkeny, Iowa were
selected as "Major! of the Year"
award winners for the Department
of Health, Human: Performance,
and sport (HHPS) '. at Wayne' State
Coll~g~;; ..•... 0.•• "

The NebhlskaAlliance of Health,
PhysiclU~E(tucatiqn, Recrl'lation
and Dance (NAHPERD) ponored
these WSC students in person for
excellence. in physic~ education,
exercis~ sciepce and sport nu~nage
ment during the NAHPERD 110
Year Gala. Celebration in Lincoln,
Oct. 27. I

The Department of HHPS pro
motes healthy lifestyles ?-nd pre
pares students in fields related to
sport and health enhancement.
The depart~ent focuses on pro
gra:Q1s in applied human and sport
physiology. ,',

Bramlet, formerly of Wheatlal).d,
Wy()., is a senior physical education
major with li, coaching endorse-

I
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photos of h~ndreds,of thou,sands,
let alone millions of people, bei.Ii.g
rounded up across America and
haUled off to ... somewhere?

The law is the law is the law is
tlie law.

Do Americans want it enforced
on a large scale, no matter what?

Do you?
And, again: In the current elec- ,

tion season, will candidates for the
House and Semite forthrightly say
what they want~ and sJ?ecify how
they would get it? .

Will you dema?d that they do so?

'. .

ut immigration

I www.paulfenc;rfoons.com~,
--+----.,

.T,hlothe,r centers pn proceed,ings
that critics find unimaginable.
That' s, people in the country ille-

gallytouid cO,.m,e fOrw,ard, go back
to th 'r country of origin, come up
with nough money to pay a fine
•and pply for re-entry to the
\Inite States., '
O~ question from this cotner for

propo ents of the latter proposal:
Are y u serious? If so" a list of the
parti l).lars for enforcement is
much needed, and would be, much
appr ciated~ '.
,Ca 'you envision CNN and
news apers 'nationwide showing

day and is' a contributing Patron to all educational office staff on
oft e WEOPAPlaza. carripus and in the Wayne commu-

ebraska is a central states co- .nity and' s~rrounding area, For_
hos of the na:tional NAEOP confer- inforn11lition please contact Deb
enc in Broomfield Colo., July 7-11, Daehnke at 7301 or any WEOPA

iJo:i~;:;Ah:;;;tin Wayne
water into the sewer that will need
to be re-routed..

If you get smoke in your house
frolll oUr smoke test, that means
you may be getting some sewer gas
into your house the rest of the time.
Check floor drains and sink traps
to make sure there is water in
the,m tci seal off the sewer gas
Energy Savings

As energy costs continue to rise
with no end in sight, we are orga
nizing an informal staff effort to
lower the energy uses of our city
buildings and equipment. A couple
of ideas: ,.

• Zone heating or cooling is an
, idea you can use at home and an

option we are using more in our
buildings.

• Large shade trees create pools
ofcooler air around buildings to cut
costs,

• CFL light bulbs will be on sale
in Wayne this fall to cut power
costs for home lighting.

• Super insulate and ventilate
your attic in the summer,

• The nationwide summer elec
trical energy prices are going to
rise faster than the winter electri
cal costs.
Quote

"Why would you attempt if you
knew you couldn't fail?" Unknown

, Source
Questions or comments?

Call Lowell Johnson, City
Administrator at 375:1733 or email
me at cityadmin@cityofwayne.org.

WEOPA ~as host fo~ the Chamb r C~ffee held at' the WSC Student Center on Oct. 26.
WEOPA President Deb Da~hnke ave a presentation and noted'their 30th anniversary.

. If the al1swer includes "trying to
find a compromise," it almost cer

, tainly is not responsive. .
'. But remember: First ask yourself
the~e questions, and try to answer
them.

Think about the proposals that
seem prevalent pn the national
political front.

One centers on a system that
would allow "illegals" who are
iilready here to become citizens if
they meet specified requirements.
This is generally deemed - favor-
ably or unfavorably - as an
amnesty program.

tion. Jeanne Ann Kardell, is a past·
president of NEOPA and Linda
Teach is the 2007-2008 NEOPA
treas~er. WEOPA also has mem
bers who have served on state com
mittees.

Current WEOPA officers are:
Deb Daehnke, President; Tammy

_ Meier, Vice President; DeIlcise
Mostek, Secretary; Sharon Fleer,
Treasurer; Amanda Schultz,
Historian. Three members, Jeanne
Ann Kardell, Linda Teach, and Deb Cit Council me~ting
Daehnke, have earned the distinc- . . e next regular City Council
tion of Certified Educational Office me ting will be Tuesday, Nov. 6 at
Employee (CEQE) in the 5:3 p.m: inthe council room..
Professionals'Standards Program S oke in the Sewer
(PSP). ' s part of the engineering for a

WEOPA provides professional' ne w'as,te water plant we need to
development opportunities for, de rmine where we are getting
WSC Office Professionals, funds ra id sewer inflows from rain.
student: scholarships, host$ the Ne t Monday and Tuesday we will
state conference, assists with PSP be putting smoke in the sanitary
certification, 'donates Christmas se er to see where it comes out.
'gifts for. H~ven House, provides We think there are still roofs, pos
.cookies for fee payment or refund sib ~ city buildings, draining rain

Deb Daehnk~ ".

By Ed Howard
Statehouse Correspondent
The Nebraska: Press Association

Capitol'Vie'w

Questiolis askedab

\".'.

possibility of running out of gaso-
· line. An Arab oil embargo trigge:t;ed
tb~: country's fIrst ,en~;rgy crisis.

· Inflation spiraled out of control. ,
Just a few years ,later another,

· energy crisis loomed and oil priCI;lS
set new records. . ;
. Out of the turbulent 19705 came
the' notio~ that ethllQ·ol would
r~duc~ this' country's 'dependence
on foreign oil; helping avoid such
problems in the future., Ethanol

, would also" provide/an additional
'. m~rket for. U.s. ag pI:oducts and
improve the. envirompen~ since
gasoline, with ethanpl bur,ns clean-

·er than regular gasoline.
Farmers and others, rallied

~rou~d, the ideil.Just, imagine:
Converting corn to ethanpl would
help r~duce O)ll' demand of foreign
oil! It was a great plan. I, " '

.Unforturtately, that Sensible plan
got si,detracked for more than 20
years '~ a period during which. oil
prices dJ:opped, gas~was plentiful

. and MTBE, was developed by oil
companies as an additiveto help
gas burn cleaner. Many simply
ign,ored pur growing dependence on
foreign oil, after all, gas was

" "cheap." .
. Corn producers and ethanol sup
porters kept plugging away. We
formed organizl;ltio;ns to help get
the message out about the positive
aSPectl:! of ,ethanol. By the, 1990s,
somaDf those messages took l;IQld
and pe~plebecamemore'intdested

~ in renewable "home grown" energy.
, By' the laW'1990s; MTBE was
fouild to be polluting water. States

. beg~n ba:qning its: use soon' after.
That' opened the'door for ethanol
j~~t as peopie turl1ed their calen
dars to the pew millennium: '

Tragediesm this century, young
as it is, have ser:ved as reminders of
our precipitous place in the wo~ld

whl;ln it cOllle~ toenergy~ndoil. At

·L'et'te'rs'~'"__---i~-~~.....i-.o~
DiaU~g ~ith symptoms, 119t problem

, near Editor, ,"" , '" ,,' .' ." I rem~mber in the past that

'(,E:ver:{y~#thattha~~, see t?e some p~ople have brought their
,announcement of the aJ1.Ilual Life small children along to 'participate
" Cha1ri,1:ieirigstag~d hi Wayi1e, I've in the Life Chains, and I'cannot

struggled both before and after- help but be very concerned'about
wards about how to share my con- the amdety this' naturally w~ruld

cerns about tl;1isactivity. create in that child's mind for his Ask yourself these questions.
I know that the people who work lifetime. Then ask them ofsomeone who is

hard every year to organize this Outlawing _abortions crea.tes running, for. the. , House, .~, of
program are very caring, concerped' mQre problem$ than. it solves. Repr~sentatives,"or the U.S.
people who are very interested in because if abortions are outlawed, Senate, from Nebraska. Try to
welfare of infants. However" L 0> illegal abortions, will con.t~l"\u~, and. demand answerS that are' respon- .
relllain'c~nvinced that wlare~rea1- ' many of these Will resultin deatll sivein particclar, rather than in
ly dealing with thesymptoIri of the or permanent injuryto the woman. gen~ral terms: t , \ ,"';'"

probleID'/ riot the~probhldi,itself," The relationship between doctor Will illegal immigrants lineup
and may be. creating even more and patient should always be pri- voluntarily to be deported?
serious problems. ' .'. , vate, not a public ml;ltter. " Will. the federal governme~t
Wh~n a young,u1unarried girl ' Legislators on both state and order them taken into custody by ,

becomes pregnant, it shows a fail- . national levels' sho~d not make .the millions- by \yhatever means,
,ure to have learned about respon- their views pro or con on abortion necessary _ to later pe deported~ If
sible sexuality. The girl may have as one of their campaign is'sues. so, what agency or military units "
become sexuallyactive because she Marie George, will get the assignment? , , . '
yearns for love that she thinks her Dixon' Will tl)e government" create huge' ,
parents have failed to provide, or detentioncellters ~o hqld those'
she feeis it will prove her love to Response to movie waiting for deportation?,
a' persistent,' sUitor, n.ot realizing 'Ed" c',a~ you en.vision any' or all 'of,
. "d Dear dor,". ".' '.'

that if he really loves her, he woul In response to "Movi,e extols tl;1e those things .. ' hp.ppening . in
never do anything that would in Nebraska? , How.. ' about in states'go04life.'
any 'way jeopardize he~ well-being. The main reason NOT to close a . with enor~ouspopulations?

'" Some young men may feel that school should be acadenrlc perfor- Can you imagine the impact on
sexu.:i! conquests may prove their mance,; not: basketball. State the U.S. economy if, somehow,
manhood, and don't recognize that Championships. . tho136 holding jobs, ill.egally· were

· responsibility is" key to matwe It never ceases to amaze me that taken out of 'them, gradually or
relationships;' Sometimes fathers ,when it ~ollles time to cut the bud- sl,lddenly? .", '., .'
assume that sexual activity by d h fi t T'hese que'stl'QnS have been askedget, language an t e arts gO JIs,
their young sons is ' a needed alld never sports, What good is a State previously, in,cluding in ~his col-
natural expressi<mofthe normonal Championship going to do you if umn. ,
,~hlinges t~kingplace in their b,od- you can't read, write or put !wo and It would be appropriate for
leS. . , . two together?' Nebraskans with an interest in the

A hrtsband who 'insists that his And we wonder why I, American issu~to ask themi over andover
wife ha~e an abortion to terminate students aren't #1 in the world of and over again,o( R~publican

· ail'unexpede,d pregrl.ancy because'd .? . Senat'" can.didates Mike Johanns". e ucatlOn. ....
he wants to spend money on a new Respectfully submitted, and Jon Bruning, The same can be
bOat that year would be very hard .ressica Olson, said of the Democratic candidate;

, to welcome back into the home ~r Wayne for, Senate, if the party eventually

Antheir m~ri:gde;, 'f'" tb "197',O' fin::eo~:me questions should be: '" ~\\
': ." .. ' I. '.' earQIU ' ' , e ", .' ,S put.to candidates for the H;ouse in ~ ~~\\\\\ ' ,~Il'

each of the three co;ngressional dis- , ~\ \ \ I

stillmake~ sense today' :~:~:~:::~~a:::";;:~J:.' ,\~\\\\\\\I' ~fu..L. I I 'I, I II,!
'. ., . " ,;. program wouldbe Implemente<ll \\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\. I II I: .\ \1\, III H

::~:;~l~~~:~t~.~"~ :*~~~~~i;~~~lF.·WEdpA"itJ~ied Cltamb rCoffe~:on Briday ,
. I .' • theIr demand for 011, too, . " " ,

. That means we're,paying more WEOPA, Wayne Educational
for energy. It also means we need to; Office Professionals Assocllltion,
emphasize alternatives to petrole", members hosted' the Chamber
urn 0,"::->. '. . ~..~,. Coffee on 6~t~· "26 in the, Student'

Renewable energy' ~o~rces like' Center Atrium, to celebrate'
wind enlfrgy, solar energy, bip~leser WEOPA's 'i 30th annivflrsary.'
and ethanol are all important tech- WE,OPA president Deb Daehnke
nologies. Are any ofthesealone the greeted the audience and ~ave a
answer? The perceived "silver 1;>ul- presentation. '
let"? Of course not! Together, WEOPA was founded' in
though, all of these technologies February of 1977 tci benefit educa
can and do make a difference. tional office personnel, and is aftil

For our cars ~nd trucks, though, iated with NEOPA, Nebrask.a
ethanol is the fIrst step - a bi~ step Educational Office Professionals
that may not have been P9ssible for Assol;iation, and NAEOP, National
many Americans if not, for the Association of Educational Office
Renew.ableFuels Standard. (RFS). Professionals. LYI).ett~ Lentz and
The RFS, by requiring oilcompa- Lucille Peterson are charter mem~
nies to use a certain amount of bers of WEOPA. f 'I

renewable fuels, helps ensure In addition, Lucille andShar6n
ethanol gets to the marketplace Fleer have been honored by
where we can use it. NEOPA for longevity ofcont~uou~

Corn and ethanol producers hlive membership in the state organiza-
worked hard to meet the· existing '., ,,.
RFS of 7.5 billion .gal~ons .of
ethanol. In fact, we're well ahead of
schedule. Enough anead' that
expanding the RFS now mafes
sense. What doesn't make sense is
to do nothing. If we don't expand
the opportunities for ethanol ~nd
other biofuels - and other alternate
energy sources - then we Will cori
tinue to 'get what we have: $90 oil
and dependence on the Middle East·
that comes at teri'ific cost. .

Most of all, though, we'll have
lost ~n opportunity to expand' oUr .
horizons for all alternative energy
sources. The United States"can't
wait another 20 years to expand
the use of ethanol and other renew
able fuels. We need an RFS that
pushes us forward now. '. ,

(Note: Bob Dickey of Laurel,is
the District 4 director! of th~

, Nebraska Corn Board).

ii
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Norfolk, spd., $119;J.al1eBeckwith,
Emmet, spd., $69; Marian
BorglI).llnn-In~ersen, Ceresco,
spd., $69.

Matthew Jor-nson, Hoskips,spd.,
$69; Belarmin9 Pozuelos, Norfolk,
~pd., $11~; Brandop. Biermann,
Wayne, spd., $169; Joel Monroe,
Rosalie, spd., $169; Debbie Medina,
Norfolk, spd., $119; Justi:r;I Preister,
Cornlea, violated stop sign, $119.

r.rtiggs'e~r~~
certification

Peggy Triggs, Family Service
Worker at Goldenrod HilJs
Community Action's Wayne Head
Start Center, earned her ,Family
Services' Credential through the
National Head Start Association's

· (NHSA) Academy. . .
J'he FaInily Services Credential

program is in a !1elf-study format
with sp~cial emphasis vlaced upOn
the relationship betwe~n Head
Start, Program Performance
Standards and the participant's
specific duties in the Wayll.e Head
Start program. The subject matter
is presented in a workbook/pOItfo-
lio. .' !

Participants' complete activities
within a siJ:< month time" frame.
Once 'all necessary assignnientsare
completed, the participants subOOt
the .final portfolio to the National

· Head Start Association's Academy
for evaluation.

Triggs' successful completion of
the extensive progtam require-

· ments demonstrates not only her'
superior 'performance and diligence
but also her deep commitment to
the Head Start community.

Since. 1996~ NHSA's Academy
has assisted over 1,500 Head 'Start
professionals in strengthening the
delivery of program services. . By
supplementing their professional
responsibilities with NHSA creden
tialing' opportunities, participants

· like Peggy Triggs continue to
, improve their ability to serve the

nation's low income and families.
Wayne Head Start is a compre-

, herisive, family-oriented child
development preschool program
that serves three and four-year old
children. .

Goldenrod Hills COIpmunity
Action's Wayne Head Start Center
is' iocated 1210 East Seventh
Street.' There aI°e currently. 20
youngsters enrolled in Wayne Head
Start this year. Anyone who would
like more information about Wayne

. Head Start is asked to contact
them at 402-375-2913.

·Looking for,~ .
c~rrespondents
. The,Wayne Herald would lik", to

hire correspondents in the follow
. ,:i~g towns: Ca,rroll,Wakefield,
. Pixon, Laurel. . .

"Ifyou are interesteq in gathering
news, let us, know by calling 402-

· 375-21;)00 or'toll free: 1-800-672-
· 3418. '

, '~

tenced to .. months probation and
fined $800 lmd court costs.
'State o Neb., pItf., vS', Luis

Hernande -Zaenz, Platte Center,
def. Rev kation of Probation.
Sentenced t9 Seven days in jail and
qriver's' 1 cen~e revoked for six
months.
Traffic Vi lations

pamel. arrish, Norfolk, improp-
er passi $69; Jared Nolan,

", .

204 Main Street,
Wayrie,NE

402-375~2~80

1-800-910-GEMS

State of Neb., pltf., vs.. Derek
Swan, Norfolk, def. Complaint for
Driving While Under the Inflllence
of Alcoholic Liquor. Stm~nced to

, six' months probation,' driver~s
license revoked for' 60 days and
fined $400 and court costs.' ,

State of Neb., pItf., ys. Travis
Aclams, Wayne, def, Complaintfor
Public Urination. Fined, $100 and
court costs. '.

State of Neb., pItf., vs~ David
Ruaikbt, South SiouJ: City, def.
Cofuplaint for Assault in the Third
Degree.' Sentenced, to jail fOf 30

'days and ordered to pay' court
costs.

State of Neb., pItf., vs. Lucas
Best, Li'ncoln, def. Complai,nt for
Possession of Stolen Property.
Fined<$400 and court costs....,.".

State of Neb., PItf., vs. Hilary
Nelson, Wayne,def. Complaint for
No Proof . of Financial
Respon.sibility. Fined $100 and
court costs.

State of Neb., pItf., vs. Cole
Williams, Wayne, def. Complaint
for Disturbing the Peace. Firied
$150 and court costs..

State of Neb., pItf., vs. Joseph
Servin, III, Wayne, def. Complaint
for Unlicensed andioJ;' Inoperable
Motor Vehicle. Fined $20 and court
costs.

State of Neb., pitf., vs. Blake
Thompson, Glenwood, Iowa, def.

Mike Brtldiga.it
402;~371:'4117

Princess cut or Round diamonqs .
1/4 CARAT $2'g"g,.
of diamonds •

1/3 ~ARAT $399 1/2 QARAT $749 ,
3/4 CARAT $t399 ONE. CARAT $1999
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Complaint for Minor in Possession:
or Conslfmption (Count 1) anI!
Open Alcoholic Beverage Container
(Count II). Fined $275 and court
liostS. , " ,f,',·" , , J}'

State of Neb., ·pItf., vs. Sandi,a'
Ketelsen", Carroll, def.,.Complaint .,

, 'for Reckless Drivirig. Fined $400 Proof of Financial :Responsibility
and court costs. ' (Count II) and Operating a Motor

V~hicle During Suspension or
State of Neb., pItf., vs. Charles R t', (C t III) , D' ,

McCoy, Wayne, def; Complaint for ,.• l'.evoca.lon doudnfi 60'd' n,ver s
D ' R ,. . t L , . ' F'. d $1'0", :. lcense Impoun e ,or . ays, sen-og unnmg a arge. me , ~ ".; .', . ,.
and court costs. ., "'/' , , , , . '

State of Neb., p~tf., vs. .J"o~n Pr,esentation give I at an,nual .national
, Dubray, III, Wayne, def.Complamt .", ' ., ,'" '. ,

~rSPO~;iQilr~00f(C60:nt·F~)arii~~~ j Pteeting on alcoho: and other drug and

~~~e:~~~s~~t II). Fined $J,~;:violen~epreve)ltl n in higher education
S~ate, of Neb., pltf., vs.Josll1!a.' . '. .,'. ." "

Becker, Wayne, def. Complaint {or' . Kathy Mohlfeld, LMHp, CMSW, National Forum for Senior A question asked prior to sta,rt
Operating a Motor Vehicle DuriIig. esc' Counselor anqAcademic Administr tors cosponsored with ing a saf~ ride program was, "Will
Suspension or Revocation;I<'in,ed Advisor at WaYne State College The etwork Addressing stl,ldents leave their cars in tl.?-e
$100 and court costs. ':; presented a poster session at the Collegiate cohol and Other Drug parking lot and use a caQ. when

State of Neb., pltf., vs. Breland V.S. DepartmentofEducation 21st Issue~. . \ they go out?" The safe ride pro-
Ridenour, Wayne, def. Complaint Annual National Meeting on' . More i ormation can be found gram at WSC began in F~bruary

for Minor in Possession Or Alcohol and Other Drug arid &t:http:// ww.wsc.edu/counsel- 2005, In a little ove,r two years, the
Consumption. Fined $500 ancl Violence Prevention in Higher ing3enter related_services/trusCc program has served more, than
COl,lrt costs; " Education (http://www.higheJ;"ed- olllition/sa e_ride! '. 10,000 pal:?sengers on 'l'hursday

State of Neb., .. pltf., vs. Rockyl center.org/natll2007/) on 'Oct. 19, Wildcat Wheels served it's· night during the acadeInic year.
Moore, Stanton, def. Complaint for iriQmaha about' the WSC Wild«at 10,OOOth assenger last semester. The safe ride progra:rn started with
Public Urination. Fined $100 and" \¥heels Safe Ride program. It began n February, 2005 as a one cab, a night and has now
court costs.. ~~i', The Wildcat Wheels Safe Ride pilot proj ci using one taxi cab increased to.' tlrree cabs a night.

State of Neb., pltf., Ys. Qayt,on prograI\l wa$ developed by' the funded tough a grant from the WSC has an average enrollment of
Bell, Wayne, def. Complaint tor ',l'R,UST Coalition. The TRUST Wayne St te Foundation and the 3400 students. $tarting with a
Driving While Under the Influence Coalit~on is a campus and commu- WSO Pro essional Staff' Senate. progioam that students viewed as
of Alcoholic Liquor (Count I), No $.ifygroup working to prevent The progrm is modeled after the important has been a key part of

., 'problems related to akoholand Universit of Nebraska:-Lincoln's thesuccess of this effort,....------mIII'!'-...------------.....--------~---- .....--.. .other' drug issues among colJege NU on eels program.. It is now K~thy Mohlfeldis a licensed

W' .h' . " fO . d" . h ' H' . 'II" 'fo d ' . 1: .\, .students. utilizes hree taxi cabs oli counselor and academic advisor at, . enYOll. In a 0tr:leo
0 o' e, In. 'YOll a oano;;:r Over 450 people from across the Thursday nights dUring the fall ;WSC. Sheeooiodinates the alcohol

", '. I. '1JnitedStates attended the nation- and sprin semesters and is fully and other drug programs, which
'~ meeti'ng in OII).aha. This is the funded th ough strident fees and ' include the Wildcat Wheels safe
,:national conference for examining donations. ride, program. She is a Regional

.' issues around alcohol and other For mol' information about the pirector for The Network
drug abusearid violence prevention Wildcat Wheels Safe Ride Addressing Collegiate Alcohol and

<, 01). college campuses and in their Progra,m, go to Other, Drug, Issues,> representing
!."sti:rroundirig coiiiIpuniti~s. http:// '. :wsc.edu/counseling_cen . Iowa, Kansas, Mis~ol,lri, and

..... The National Meeting includes ter/relate _services/trust30ali- Nebraska, .
keynote'speakers, workshops, tion/safe_ de! . Title: "Safe Ride ,Jason Karsky is an a;>sociate pro
showca!;les, town meetings, poster Programs: Will Rural Community fessor of criIninal jus,tice at WSC

~~-~~-~---------_-----_~---~--------~-~~.~~H~~,~~~~D~nH~~~~~" ~~~~~$~~_~
sentation. He also helped' do the
research, prepare the vresentation
anq lias B,een an active part of the
TRUST Coalition since its incep
tion.

Ciimin~ Dispositions
.. State of Neb., pltf., 'vs. Jessica

Schrader, Wayne, def. Complaint
for Driving While Under the
Influence. of Alcoholic Liquor.
Drivers license impounded for 60
daysl .six months probation and
lined $400 and court costs.

I,."' . St~te' of Neb., pltf.,. VB, Mich~el

Stanton, ,., Grand Island, def.
Complaint for Disturbing .the
Peace. Fined $150 and court costs.. ,

County Court Preceedings
Judge Donna Taylor presiding

On Oct. 22 the Wayne County
Court heaI:d 33 cases, including
three continuances, two failUre to
appears, three further arraign
ments, one probation hearing, 16,
arraignments, three pretrails, two
sentencings, two probate hearings
and one plea by waiver. During the
last week there were 33 new cases

, filed with the Court and nine new
traffic tickets. In addition, Judge
Taylor signed 10 judgriiEmtal
orders.
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Project" at Boya Town Rese.~ch,
Hosp~t'al in Omaha~' ;'

Johnson,' -Lerseth:
"Mr:and Mrs. Bruce' John:~~n ~f

Wayne announce the' engagement;
of their daughter, CeIl;a, to HarleY'
Lerseth, son of Mr;' and ¥rs. f\ri1iV ,.
Lerseth of Beresford, S.p;' ': . '.'

A wedding ceremony is', oeinfl,'
planned for Dec." 1, 2007',at thli
First United' Methodi~t ChUrch iniw, :" ,'." .. ' ,"'"

ayne. " ,.:
The bride-to-be is. a graduate o(

Wayne High School and received
both her bachelor and' master~
degrees from Wayne State Colleg~

in Wayne. S~eis ," pres~ntly
employed as a Program Manager
for the University of South Dakota
inVerIlfillion, S.D. . "

Ht;r fiance is, a graduat~ of
Beresford HighScl,lool and at~l1d.

e4 SQut!l Dakpta St~teUniversity
I at Brookings, S.D. ~e is curre,ntly
engaged in farming,', ': .

, CARD SHOWER
Paitl& Arlene
. . ,)\ . i;

. Henschke's.
November '7:

55th AnitiVers~rY
Cards can be sent to:
306 Windom Street
WarO:,e, ~I$ 68~81

Tiiorii~ens to not~

70tlt anniv~rsary
Morris a~d "Mick" ThomseIi of

Wakefie\d will' celebrkte' their 70th'
wedding annive:sarj On Saturday,~
Nov. 3.': : _. ,,' .~

An open house wiilbe held fronl'
2 to 4 p.m. at Salem Lutheran
Church in Wakefield. .

The e.vep.t wiil be hosted by the,
couple'li childreri, Elain,eand Bill,
Greye; Ken Thomsen' Faye a'n~
MerI:iu Greve~ all of Wakefteld'and

: Jim. and Karen ThoIIlsEm of
Sttomsberg. 'l'hey also hil.v~ .12
grandchildren, 21 great~grandchil~

dren 11.nd one great-irandsort~. ,'.
( Morris ThOlnsen and "Mick"
Smith were married Nov., 3, 1937..

.The honorees request' no gifts. "
Cards. may be sent t() the couple

at· 301 'west First Street,'
Wakefield, Neb. 687M;

Kruseman -Schroeder
Melyssll semark and Matt

Schroeder ha announced their
engagment an approaching wed
ding.'

The bride-to be is the daughter
of Brad Kruse ark'of Pender and
Pam Breitkre"\l z of Wisner. She is
a 2002 gradu te of Pender, High
School and a' 200J. grilguat~ ,Qf
Wayne State ollege. She is cur~

rently emplo d at Farmers ~
Merchants Sta e Bank ofWayrie.,'

Her fiance'is the' son George and
Kris Schroede of Belden. ffe is a
2001 graduate of Laurel-Concord
Hi~h School an a 2006 graduate of
the Univer:;;iy of Nebraskll
Lincoln. He is ngaged in farming
in the L~urel a ea.

The coupl~ ~s planning Ii wedding
on Noy. 24, 2QO at Grace Lutheran
Chm:ch in Wa e. The reception
will follow at e Wayne Natiolw.l
Guard Armory. '

Day Out'plltritte4:
, . " ~ l " ';, ! }

, "

st eoi
:;.'. ' ,",

OPEkliOUS
Frlday,~Noveinber2rtd

12 ours: 9:<a~ .. to"g p.

IN STORE SPI;CIALS ,;
• Ston'e-Mountai'n' Handbags! '

"~ All Cardigan Sweate'rs! . ,,'
'. • All- Outw.ear Acce'ssories --' ,

Glov~$, tarb(fgs~' Hats, Scarves!
• Foxcroft BIOuses'- Select Group!
• Extra Oiscount on a Red Tag'

.Bargain Basement Item! .

. \' " "

..... F~urteen l\Hnerv-a Club me~~ th.e: gro\lp jout'neyed to the
bers met at tqe Wayne Semor. Wakefield Care Cellter to shal;e fel
Center on Oct., 22 with ·Marilyrt. loW-ship. with honorary member,
Wallirt as hostesses.;; " ':.::(.Nrrm~Koeber. '. ~';

. President W~ll~n opene<J, .'Yitl).~': ,Hollis Frese. will host the
meeting by sharing th,e "Pow,¢r,Qt ' Monday, Nov. 12 meeting' at the
One." Many times on~ votEl~ h~a Senior Centim Wayne Eagle Auxiliary #3757 is
changed the coUrse of I1i~torY;:alia.1.' ..'.' planning the rrst annual "Gkls

'. vote retaineq .the Selective Seroci S·:,· c. ; '. ';: ,:, .'c'"'.. ' t' DayOut~ on S turday, Nov. 10. ,
, A~t 12'weeks before the bombing of enlor en er ' Theeveht wi 1runfrom 9 a,J;Il. to

,' ..,::.fe~~m~6sr~~;~~s~.~~:e~tt t;~riii~·,t tJ"lel1dll~, .............--"j·,-, ~ti~~'~a~l~ ~~~I~s.,}19<~~~~
-.,:..--'-~" 0/a H'aUoween memory. The bjrth·. " ,', "Appro~inate y. 10' vendors, Will

(fa,y ~6n~(w~s.suri(fot Li~a ~rowP: f:". ."t \(\V~~k of N~v. 5. -. 9) h~ve items on isplay that will he
. Histonan,. HollIS' Frese, read MonJ~ay,~ov. 5. Mornmg walk~ available for sale. In addition,
IDl,'nptes from ~."~.ril, 2~ and,.Ma~ It in~;.' C,fifd,s andqUil~~g,,; POOl,. 1 l:!-ttendees Wiu e able to gettherr
of. 1936. An mterestmg hIg~l~hl p,IJ:).,: ~ ,.." ... "".' nails done and ave a massage for
explained: that' the 'ininutes had .', / 1)Je!,?ay, NQ!~ 6: M~rnmg walk- ~ nolllhiill' fee, '
been 'written on ioose-lElaf sheets bringj Cro;ds and quilting. .Free blood p essUre checks will
J?aper~i~ce the boun4 i;'ook h,olili,~~ . W~~eSd~y~ Nov. 7: M~rnin!f be' available nd literature on
the mml1tes wa,s full ~d, beca-qs~ walking, Qwltmg ~I}~ cards, Pool, }'Vomen's heal h issues will be
of hard times, a: less expensiV(j 1. p,lll,.;Monthly brrthday partY' offered.
m'e~ns.9f pape,~ ~as used., ' 'c I>' witij.RaJ: pete~son.. • ".'. Lunch, with variety' of cold sill.

HallIe Sherry shared some good Thursc.lay,. N~v.. ' 8. Mormng ~ds, breads a d s,lindaes will be
idea:s' for projects' fitt~nr'wIth; ~alkingj Cargs and quilVng; Pitch served.' ( " 
theme of the Red Glpve book series. party, 1:15to 3 p.m.~ , , . ',Some of the proceeds from this
TIiegrou'p 'Yii(foll<;>w' tlirotigh 'on . Friday,Nh'y~. 9! ¥pr~ng walk- event will gQ to benefit h,umanitar
these susgesti6ns nextmont4. '" I~g; Cards & quiltmg; Pool, 1 11,m.; fail projects in Wayne' arid

The m¢eting was adjoUrrled' ahd Bmgo, 1:15. N~braska, i~c u~hi~~ tp.~."Ac~,rn .
,I ,.'

" t·. ._,; ... ~

-' ~. ,

..':. is the one on another woman's hand.
.; ~.'. ~ '! " .

. , ,

The ohlyidiantortd tOo big

The Diamond Center .. lflo~ers & Wine
, . 221 Main Street' \,Vayne;NE 68787' ' .

,.402-375-1804', 1-800-397~1804
.' ww·w.t1owersnwine.com .:.' ,.:' '. .

each phISI, gift. ,,;", ,., ....
~lcl~desre~istI~ati9n '
a·chiltl'sveryown ~tar oft c

2'..4-''~fthti,le,,~,'~~ten.latioltals,tar ".~glS.try~
.. " pru~h ft~endg to choo~,e ftorn .. '" '

'. ,makt!~ a gt(!at gift ...onl y ~1Lt.99
, ,,'; ',' :~ • , > , "

,'.'t'
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Fa.mily in,volvement in everyd(lYliteracy,
.1ang-qage activities impacts·d.eV~19I>fuent

, " • , • L " " ,_, ,: - ~. • • , • J ", ,

J' - . ' .~', l~ ." ,
Vu;tually aU famili~s want th~ir fulin schooL '.' '; '. ',,;·,i':,. eracfas worK'rathei thanan activ-

children to learn, to read andwrite, Amy ,,~amUy acti'1ties that cali pr~t , ity to ~ngage in for personal enjoy-
and'to succeed in: school. Most also' " ", J?~r~ young .childl;en fors~lio,o\; mellt and pleasure. ,
are eager to provide any su~port: Topp ,> iric1ude: , " ",,;.", ',', SqUic~:Secohd in a series of
necessary. Extension ". adults talking Withchildreuj,";; ~ine, factsneets developed through
, Family: involvement in',everyday Educator • adults reading books with 'clJ.ik a' ,itati6nal. research' project -

language- and, literacy~related 4-H ~ Youth' dren; \ ., " "., > , ",'~ StoryQlrES'P -' through tlie
activities has a sigtiificant impact • adults reading bool}s for their California Institute of Human
on children's hinguage develop~ also convey messages about sch601~ own enjoyment; "': ,',' ::'" SerV1ces, Sonoma State Uni~ersity;
ment and acquisition of early liter- ing, work, the joy of learning and • families accessingco!TImUllity' aliau'dby Janet S. Hanna, Kayla
acy skills., E~ly langqage and lit- the value 9f education. Children resources, including .librariesaii~ Hitifichfl and Carla Mahar, exten
eracy activities, at home contribute who see lit~:racy&s a' family v~lu~' mu,seumSj .[ '..,~ ',t" .:. '. siop:educators; Jobn DeFrain, fam
to differences when children enter and leam early onthat reading and ;, adults and children ~singr~ad,-;.. ily life sPeCi'aHst. '. ' .
school. .' i Writfng cire pleasura1;>le, important' ing and writing in everyday aetivi:, '. "",

Parentalatt:it:Udes and activities and meaningful are mor~ su~cess. ties. , .... '.' NOvEM6ER 'CALENDAR
..... -:-_~--.....-..;.-":"'--_._' ':"".__' ' ' -,' In aMition, father involv~meht; "NQv.'4:Teen Supremes.·

at h~me andschciol may 'be linke4' NflY. 5: Liv'estock Committee
to hig'Qei literacy acI¥evemtt~f,of Meefing. '
boys: Other factors outside thJ", Nov. 9: Volunteer R & R
Iiom~ that contrib~tetochaI1~n~es" RegistrationsDu~. ,., ..
children'experience include lack ot .. Noy. 12: Office Closed-Veterans
soci~i, pO,litical and economi~' ~~p; .' Day"ohs.erye<;li '.
port for families hi dealing'With :: Nov. 13: Request Di~trict Award
housing~ health andothef sodal Information.' .

. probleni,s.' .," "" ;,'~ , :' N:?Y.: 15: Scholarship Workshop,
Fina¥y, how.raniilies VieW an,d. West Point.' '

deal with literacy also has n:llIn~r;: .)i N~v. 17: Volunteer R & R,
ou~ ',~ss~es. Many factors' impact '·'Linc~ln.·
famWes',willinsness a~d api'~ty t9'.' , NoY. 17-1~: .. NFJ Youth, Beef
engage in literacy-related activii' Eeadl;lrship Symposium. .
ties, s:uch as ~eading to'childrerioi: ' : Nov. 22-23: Office Closed
pursuing their own educati9h~. Tp.anksgiving Holiday.
While other families may view.m; . ,:Nov. 26: 4-H Council.

. . . , . ~"_:.. , ;' J~::. "'.?' ;r

Minerva, OI:ll.lJ Dleets
. '. ',c' '.,,' ,.,., <:/.4: 1\' '

at Senior Center,· "'
" , .. " ,'- . , ,. ......' , . .' ,

, - ," ., .. fl"
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TRINITY LUTHERAN): .' ','
(PMA Glenll Kietzmann) " ;

Sunday: Sun~ay School; 9:30
a.m.; ,Coffee fellowship,' ~:30;

Worship, 10:30,

(Lynn Riege,' pastor) '.' i
, Sunday: Sunday 'Schpol, 9: 15

· a.m.; Worship Semce;' iO:30 a:in;
\ ' ,~. ,) ; ':. j

Wakefield 'l,'i;
, '.. ,' i;' .. : .;' '{ l· I

CHRISTIAN CHURCH '.' ,,:',
3rd & Joh~on f. ,',

Internet website: ;",~

www.faxtab.net.i I,.:'
(Bill Chase, Iilterim pastor)"
(Kobey Mortenson,' .
YQuth past('):r)···· ., '1'1.

. S~nday: Christian Houij KTCH,
8:45' li:ni.; Prayer Warriors; 9;
Sunday School, . 9:30; Praise and

· Worship; 10:30.· ~ .. '.; .',i

,..·.D'onald Ei'J
'.·f:'~'Kdeb~r; ,

0.6.
'WAYNEVISION CENTER·

. c .. 313 ,v1ain Street -·WaY(113~'..NE'·.· •
. ". 375~2020·:::- .' "

Sunday Worship service, 9:30
a.m,; , .S, ndaiSchool, 9:45;
Fellowship 10:30. Tuesday: Joint
Bible . St dy, 10' a.m.. (Allen
Methodist) and 2 p.m; (Concordia
Lutheran).

BET PRE;SBYTERIAN
(Gail Ax~ , p~stor)

Sunday Worship Service, 9 a.m.
Wednesd y:, Presbyterian
Womim,2 .m. '

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN'
(Rev. Tilll thy Stec~ing,
pastor) . '.
'Sunday Worship service with
Cdni~uiUo " 8 a.m.; Circuit Bible
Institute a M,artin~burg, 2:30 p.m.
Tuesday: ircuitPastors meeting.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT t
802 Winter St~ : ..' ,J.

(ROss Erickson, pastor) ,
web site: http://www.bloomnet•.

UNITED . comlehurehlwakecov ,,'
C:EtuRCH e-mall: wakecov
(Rev. Doy e Burb~nk-WilUams, @bloomnet.com .
~astor) " ." .' .... Sunday:" Worship, 10 a.IIi.;
of" Youth 4 Truth, 6. Tuesday: Ladies'
· Sunday Daylight Savings Tim~ meet for praYl:lr, 9 a.m."
ends. Sun ay School, 9:~0 a.m.; W d d . B'bl .St d . 7
Worship ervice;' 11. ~e.$day: e Ilfls ;l;l;r:. ,1 ,e,' 1 1,1 :Y,'/; ..
SPite me ting, both Carro)l and Th~rsday: Men's Bible Stpdy at
WayJie,7 :m.. . , . .' '.• ra~~.~ Mte,~,a:m. '

iMMA.NUEL LUTHERAN ' ' .
, . 4 N()rth~ 3 East of Wayne .'

(Willie Bertrand, pastor) ~,.,

SUi)daY:,Bible St~dy;9:~~ a;.m.;
Worship at 10:30. ',' . .

Con ord·.....·· _
~....., . " ·:l

<::ON~OR IALVTHE~
(Karen Tj rks, Pastor) ,
S~nday Standard time returns.

Se~i your clocks back one hour.
Sui;i.day S hool, Worship Service,
10:45 a.m..' Tuesday: Join~ Bible
Study, 10 a.m; (Allen Methodist)
and 2 p.m. (Concordia Lutheran).

. TED,;'·, "
C;:HURC OF CHRIST
(Olin Bel, pastor)
· Sunda : Sunday School, 9:30 , .,;: . ;t",i{.j':: .•

a.m.; rship, service with UNITED,METHODIST • ..,
C (C~rolJean ~ial>let~Ii,pasi~r).
· ommuni n, 10:30 a.m. (Parish Assist~nts ;, FteeIPan

Wali,' c:ts' and: ib,dy Ca;lson,
CLlS)"'· '.';:;'i"~', 'I"~ :,

9' Sunday: Children's' alld" Adult
Sunday SChool; 10 a.m.;' Worshlp
Setvice,1l:15. Wednesday: Pastor

. in Pierce office, 1 p.rri;·' ;. . ..

TRINITY EVANG. LUTHERAN·
(Rodney ixe, pas~or) _' •
Sund~ : Trinity Bible Hour,

a.m.; -Wor hip~ io a,m.

. \

PRESBYTERIAN '"
216 West 3rd . ; .
(Rev. Chkrity Forbes" int~rim
pastor)',·, " ",;.,."

",' Sun.day: .Felloiiship time~ 10
'~~; Wo:ship Se~ce, 11.: ...·..r

· ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN .
West. 7th' & Maple
(Rev. Terry L Buethe, J?astor)
. Sunday:' Worship, 9" a.ni.;

Education Hour, 10:15; Potluck,
I).oon; LYF,. 7·I).m. Tuesday: iLL,
7:30 p.m. Wednesday: Midweek
clas~es,. 4 p.m. Thursda;y:
Trustees, 7:30 p.IIi. Friday: Ruth
Bible Study, 2 p.m~· ,. . .,'"

;~ci1JJ orrr.j(T"~; '1 '._~", ,. Cr.~();, f ;.:; -. ~ iii.

E.VANGE "Ie.AU.'",FREE':: : SALEM LUTliERAN" ,.l;{:! :x~rl
.. ~ 411 Winter Street : , '. .'

(Pastor 'I1 dd Thelen) (Jerome Cloning"er; p'astor) >
Sunda : Sunday School,9:30
.' M .,' UT h"" 0 30 . Saturday: «ont.empo'tary

~.in.;· rnmg nors lp, 1: UT h' . . h C ',' .' 6' . Ch" . t" 6 . nors IpWlt· ommuru{m, :30
a.m.; . If prac Ice, p.m.; S·· d' . S d S h I 9
Ev.ening ible Study, Senior High p.m.. "Uund say: d un" ,~r hic. ,,00 ~th
Yi th G d P .. Kid 7 a.m.; n y un ay, nors pWl
· ou . r.o p an .'. raym~. ~~ ... Communion, .. 10:30. Tuesday:
Monday. Church Board meetmg, B'bl St d'! 10' ,. i· UT dn d
7' Tu d ; Whit C 9~30 Ie U, y, . a.m;"e es, ay:
· p.m. say. .. e ross,. j Confirmation 4:30' . ." Choir 7'
a.m.', Wed esday: AWANNJV, . . .. ;..'... ". PJP". JJ"

S· k'" d. '. TNT' .."me . " . rl'nMn,n .:Ka.lall., 7.45: Thursda.. y: Video onpar sa.. ,J.upsy YJ •... .' . . .,' ,. ,
'N' ht 7 '. .j' Th d' Yi th' lo«al 9able, .1Q a.m.. and 7 p.m.

19 , , .m.. . urs ay.\ ~u Saturd,aYi ,e" Worship,; with
Sponsor s eetmg, 7 p.m..,. Co" .. ·c' • ',', . l> 30 T\' '... .. ". . mmUIDon u: 'y.m:'" . i,

: '~:>.;' ;...\ r/'" <,,~." : ",,~. ' :~ r" ~~. f:

~i--.. , -~-"', WiilSide_'_._._"";__';;---."
ST. 'S CATHOLIC " , , " .: ,
(Fl";Jams McClu~key,pastor) ST~ PAtJL'S ~UrHERAN .,

Saturd y;" 'Mass, 6 '; p.m. 2(pi8.MJ;J,\eTi,~,St. h' 'S';':'kl"::; ')"
WedDesdy{";t\1ass for All Saints' . ~sto,r mot.y. tee .lnl{: ;
Day, 7 p. . Wednesday: CCD for Sllnday: Bible S~udy,. 9:.15 a.m.;
grades 1- and Youth Group for' SundliY School and feilow~):llp,
grades 9-1 ,7 to 8:30 p.m., :'3]. "." .. j ',,' . .

ST. PAUl. LUTHERAN .
East otto .
(Willie B Irtrand, 'pastor)
· Sunda Bible Study, 8 a.m.;

, Worshipt It.n:t·~ i'-: .. fl. ~.z, ~';'JA. U.

.,',"

Quality Fod .
Center

Wayne, NE'
375-1540

.FREDRICKSON OIL C

UNJTED MET~ODIST
(P~storSara ~inimons~pastor)

t,~, - }. ':. "

:"

oua SAVIOR LUTHERAN
421 Pearl St•• 375·2899
(Pastor Kim Stover)
(Pastor Bill Koeber) .
oslc@6slcwayne.prg ,

Saturday: ..;Pies,c4~U, 8 a.m.;
Prayer Walkers, 8:30; Seventh
Grade Touch-Point Event, 10;
Worship, . 6 '. p.m. '. Sunday:
Worship, 8:45 a.~.; Sunday School,
Ad,Ult Forum, Coffee Ho:ur,9:50;
Worship, .n. Monclay:. Rachel
Circl~,' 1:30 p.m.; Executive
Committee, ,5:30; Dis~s~er

Preparedness! . Pandemic
· Presentation~ 7,' Tu~sday: Bible.
Study at Tacos & More, 6:45 ~.m.;

· Staff meeting, 9:30; The Oaks
C()mmtinion, 3:15 p.m.; Premjer
Estate~ . .' COJIlmunion" 4.
Wednesday: Men's Bible Study, 7
a.IIi.; Vlsitation Ministry, 1 p.m.;
The Oaks Devotions; 3:30; Joyful
Noise Handpell Choir, 6 p.ni.;
Confirmation, 6:30; Choir
Rehe~rsal, 7; GoCo MinistrY~. 7;
Ninth Grade Funeral Home TOur,
.7: .

;RA.SE'.i\SSE~Lir\)' GOn'
1QOO East 10th St•• 375-3430
Pastors .~.! ." .. .' , ."

Ricl('a~d"Ellie S'O:pd!p-8ss
· ~unt;lay. Sunday Service, 10:30

a.m.; Evening S~rvice, ,(i:30 p.m.
Wednesday: .. Eve$g Service, 7
p.m. Call. for addItional informa
tion on the ministries availabie:

, .

JEaQVAIPSWIT~SSES

Phone 375-2631'or 375-3427 for
, information '., ;'

Congregation boolt study,
Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m.

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
412 East 8th St. .
(Fr. MarkTomasiewicz,
pastor) .' . ..

375-2000; fax: 375-5782; E-mail:
parish@·stmaryswayne.•org''''

iiiday:All ~Quls Illiir., M\\~s; 8
a.J::!1.;, Mass•....P" p.m. Saturday:
Copfessions one~half hour before
Mll'ss; Mass, 6 p.in; Sunday: ~lst
Sunday in. Orqinary· Time.
Dfiylight Savings... eI).ds;
Cq:qfessions one-half hour before
Mass; Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.; St.
Man's, hosts Premier Estates
Prayer Ser0c~s, 1:~0 p'.m.;
Bereavement Workshop, "Griefand
~oss in ,R~alLifetHoly Faprily

·Hall, 1 ,to 4 p.m.;.Spanis,h Mass, 6
p'ID:,Monday: No MaSSi Knights of
Col\lIl}bus meeting, rosary at. 7
p.m.; followeeJ by meeting in Holy
Family Hall.. ,Tuesd.ay.: .No Mass;
Board of Education meeting, re,cto
ry meeting room, . 7 p.m.
Wednesday: ComlJlunion Service,
8:15 . a.m.; ~eligious. Education

· classes,,7 p,m. Thursday: No
Mass; RICA, rectory mee.ting~oom,

7 p.m.

·AIlen~':"........."""-__
~' .". ~...::;~., f': ".: ~

· FIRST LUTHERAN
(Karen Tjarks, Pastor)

'Friday: Circles Illeet, 2 and 7:30
'p.m.'; Sunday: Standard time

retwns. ,Set your clocks back on~'

houf. :Worship Service, 9 a.m.;
Sunday School, 10. Tuesday: Joint
Bible Study, 10 a.m. (Allen
Methodist) and 2 p.m. (Concordia
Lutheran). .

,I \

11$ w: 3rd St.
P.Q. Box 217. , .

Wayne, NE
375-1124;

Bible Study, Lesson #3;. Karen Bible Study, 6:30 a.m.; Bible Class,
McElwlliq ,as lea,der, an~ Joy~e 9;:.Midw~'ek, 6:30 p.ni; Choir, 7.
Boyles as hostess, 6:30 p:m. ,Thursday: C.S.F. Devotions, 8

p.m.' ',' '.'
FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
Altona, LC·MS
57741 847th Road, Wayne
Altona Office (402) 375-2165""
(Rev. David Ohlman, Pastor) .
Pilger Office ,(402) 396-3478 '
Mobile (260) 402-Q035 . .

Sunday: Sunday School for
nursery through adult, 8:30a.m.;
Divine Worship with Holy
Communion, 9:30 ~.m.'

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synocl /.:] '"
904 Logan' .',
grace@gracewayne.cQm
(The Rev. Carl Lilienkamp,
Senior Pastor)'
(The Rev. John Pasehe,
Associate pastor) .j.

'J'
. (Stephen Ministry cong.)·,·· I •

Sunday: Lutheran Hour' on
KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Worship~ 8 and,
10:30 a.m.; Sunday School arid
Bible Class, 9:15; Circuit Bible
Institllte, 2:30 p.m.; C.S.J4'i. Slipper,
6!· Monqay:. .Worship with }Jo)y.
CQlwnJJJ,1iQ~, 6;4~ P.~;; "a~)l.cQ.9~

, 7;.Eldexs, 7;30._WedJ;i~§.4ay..Mr,~s

,.. )JJ.~~;.

:J falt t1arv~fr I.

i . <t>inn{lf.·"·: .

. ' United Methodist'

t·..• ,. sund:;u;.:v. 4th .'.•...
. First United .' i

Methodist Church ,

., coUntry General Store -

.
. . l.;>aked goOqs, . ..',

crMts and knives

.~ Silent ~uction 't~
~ UMvJ events contributeto '. t
~:;;;;~M~ ..

''l '

The

... Family Dentistry
-' Dr. Burrows,

··Ulct1J,care, ,

. ll4 Main • Wayn~ • 402-375-2600'
. l,'·

00Feeds, Inc.
Compl~te dairy, swine., cattle, poultry i~eds '.

,,' Carroll, NE 68723~0216
." Office: (402)585-4867 ,':

Home: (402) 5a5-4836 FAX: (402) 585-4892

Way'rieAuto Parts Inc
. ...{. -,...,
.' '. ' .' MACHINESHO~$ER\IICE

;, 33Years ,
( QUEST 117 S. Main Wayne; NE.' ."'III .~ Bus. 375.-~424.,; ,< '.

AUTO PARTS Home 37572380 ..
• ~ '. '9

CHRISTIAN CffiJRCH
mo East 7th.St.
www.journey~hr~stianonline.

org.:
375-4743 ' . .'
(Troy Reynolds, minister) .
. Sunday: Christian Hour .on

KTCH, 8:45 a.m.; Adult Sunday
Schoolj 9:30; Children's Sunday
School, 9:30i Worship, 10:30 a.m.;
Sniall group at Burrows' home,
6:30 p.m.; Small group at various,
homes, 7.. Wednesday: S.mall
group at 'Giese's, 6:45 p.m.; SmalJ
group at Webster's, 7i Junior High
Y01,lth group (CIA) at Barner's,' 7
p.m.; Senior High Youth Group at FIRST UNITED METHODIST
Duncan's, 7~' Thursday: Small- 6th & Main St.
gtoupat various homes,1 p.m.,·· , (Rev. Doyle Burbank-Williams,

pastor) ~ ,
Friday - Satl1rday: Set up for

Fall Harvest Dinner. Sunday:
Daylight Savings Time ends. No
Communion this Sunday. WorsIUp
service, 8:15 and 9:30 a:in.; No
Wayne Sunday School; Uhited
Methodist Women Fall Harvest
Dinner, 11 a.m. to 2 p.m. Tuesday:
Election Day. Goldenrod Hills
Immunization & WIC Clinics, .9
a.m. to 3 p.m.; SPRC meeting, both
Carroll and Wayne, 7 p:m.;
Jaycees, 7. Wednesday: PersoIial
Growth, 10 a.m.; King's Kids, 3:40
p.m.; Jubilimt' Ringers, . 6;
Confirmation, . 6:30; Missi,?n
Committee, 6:30; Chancel Choir,7;
Evangelism Committee, 7; Worship
Committ~e, 8. . Saturdlly:
Wedding; 5p.m;~. " '.j

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd St. . , -
375·2~69 .' ; ....
(Rev. Ray McCalla, Pastor) .
WwW.fpcwayne.org .. , .

Sunday: . Handbell ,choir
rehearsal, 8:45 a.m.; Chu,rch
School, J}, students should meet at
9:10 at The Oliks to .sing apd play
handbells for the residents;
Worship; 10;F,'ellowship tirri~ with
Jean and Phil Griess as hosts,1l;
Alpha Course, 6:30 to 8:30' p.m.
Monclay: , Hanclbell Choir
rehearsal, 7:15 p.m. Wednesday:
Presbyterian Women . meet. f911

NORTHEAST
."

I NEBRASKA
INSURANCE
AGENCY, INC.

.' .

First Nationai'Bari.k
, . .of '\Va)r~e'.

:,: 111 West3rd Wayne 375-2696

PAC'N'SAVE.' I'
'"

SPEECH.LANGUAGE PATHOLOGIST
Bea!rice.Conjmunity HosP:ital and Health Center, a JCAHO
accredited Critical Access Hospital, has an opening for a full
or part-tim~ Speech and Language Pathologist. This' posi
tlon' requii-es'a Masters Degree with CCC/SLP, may consider
strqn9,,'CFY c,andldate. We offer a competitive salary,and
benefits package. Send resume to: I, . '.' .'

. Be~trice Community Hospital & Health Center
Attn: Human Resources. •

....................PO Box 278, B~atrice, NE 68310-0278 .:,'.
PH: (402)223-7385, fAX: (402) 223-6538'
E-mail: Icaruso@bchhc.org EOG

To·m'.Body &.
Paint Shop,', Inc~~ ,:

WE PARTICiPATE . .. .: <' I! O'

lti\. '; D~n.& DQug Ro~sa .:. I.~
~ . Owners . .m1

':;, ~"'.) ;. ..I._! ' • ,',,' ,'. ''''~'''.~.'''''''''.

108 Pearl Street • Wayne, Nt: • 375-4555
",21st yealof service to you!: '

, Discount Supe~ar~et~
Hom~ Owne~ BE'Operate~

1115 \\T, 7th • \Vayn.e~ NEe 375-1202
Open 7 Days A Week. 7:30'i\M to 10 PM

\ 'I '~ •

FAITH BAPTIST . " .' \
Independent - Fundamental' !,

208 E.FoUrth St.- \ .
375..3"413. ,'" ';
(Pastor Jilll Scallions). . .;,' ".1

.Sun!,lay: SlindliY school,10 a.m.;
Worshlpi 11; Evening worship; 7:3(},
p.m. Wednesday: B.ible St'lldyand
prayer, 7:?0 p,m; (

FIRST B.{\PTIST .
400 Main sk' .j •

www.fir.st~aptistw~~e.org~
(D(,>Uglas Shelton, pastor) .

Sunday: Sunday School, Adult
and ~liildre'n'EJ' Classes,9:15·.a:ffi.i
}=)ia:rer!:.~i1? Fel~ows,hip" .10:l5;
Worship; 10,:30.; WedneSday:
Bible ,s~1,ldy, 7 p.m,.

JOU~Y.

.',-~",

CALVARY BIBLE
. ~VANGELICAL.FREE .

502 Lincoln Street . ' .r
(Calvin Kroeker, pastor) .,' .
(Seth Watson, ,Associate Pastor
of C.E. an~YOlJth)' .':
. Sunday: AdUlt ,Sunday School
for all ages, 9:30a:m.; Worship,
10:30; 'Senior High Youth Group, 7'
p.m. Wednesday: Junior High

, Youth Group, 7: . ;/

i',
IT' ~ .' ~1

i'i I T
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ndicott is Women's Club speaker
AREA -The Wayne W~m€m's Club met Oct. 12 in 'the North

Meeting Ro m of the Wayne ljity Auditorium. '
,Th~ spe er for the afternoon wa~ Nancy Endicott, who told of her

" \ . .'. ':' .,'

two trips to Israel. She worked on a 1,500 year old excavation.
,Hostesse weI~e El;:tlne Francis and Earlyne Murray.
The next meeting will be Friday, Nov. 9 at 2 p.~. in. the North

Meeting Ro ill 'of th~ City Al,fditorium. The speaker will be amember
of the 189t Transportation Company. ... . . .•

. ,

Oa roll Legion
Au .iliaty);gat.hers

J... . > ,~ •• ":-~~ .,i )~;l'" ','
Presidep.t Ann Owens op~ned Nilrfolk; "

the meetin of the" Ca~foll '/Pat R~Qerts'readapprtion of an
American Le 'on Auxiliary witha.rti~~e from the auxiliarymagazine
regular ord~r nO~t: ~3: ' , . on 'a lady acting Major General.

Eight mem~rs and one guest, The group ~a,de two dozen
Renee Owenb y of Atlanta, Ga. intur~e:y,tray .fllvors fpr Norfol~ vet-
attendance. " , ' '. erans. .

The group oted to send $30 to 'fh,e November meeting will b~
the ,Presiden'~ Project, which is Tuesday, Nov. 27 at 2 p.m. at the
purchasing 1 rge print books and Carroll Fire Hall. Jo Ann
tapes· for th Veterans' Hom~ in Stoltenberg willbe the hostess:

The Wayne Her~ld,Thursday, November 1, 2007

'''. - , , "~,'

This is also thefirsttf.ay of t!1 t;.hristmas Stamp card prc}1!lotion.
,,,., Double pUl1ches will be glV n for purc11qses..1~~f:lde OJ! ~rlday •.

~opy Writ PUblishhlg" ,
(402P75·3) 29 ' ~ 16 Main S~et • \X!ayne; NE" (402) 375·1231

'~el!ps Ice Video Production

_.' l '.' ~

,Registe~to 1uil';..":_
·,llo~Qf,[e,tlnin'Tree Christ111tlS ("artis,
\I ,Alderlvorks ,Person' dizetl.fral11e

c .~: • ."". ~ ~ _ " ~ 01'"

• Franling gift' certifi ate.
" ,~i;Fl.~'s1i driv~ " .' .

, ~: Win/te.rs' r.vOl!J.itca lle,d after 4:30 Irawillg all.fl· en'tered ii, tlie $5QO ~ra1td
. . prlz,~ ilrqlvi~lg to ,lJ,e held at 9.00 pm. Willnernlust l1e present lit

" oj, alt open participating tlsiness for 9 pnt ,drarv'lig. ..

. 800.701~3672"

. ",".

l oiq ris'Frid~y,Nove'mb~r2ri~~
'i., &~~tur4aY!,~~r~~~~~~;,,3,rd:
: ;: '- . 1 : ~ .. .. -« ~, . ~. . 'I' _'" ,t,. 'J, , ... ~.~

Lee J. Hollis
Attorney afLaw .

, , .
DEFIBRILLA'TOR LEAD ALERT

,

Medtromc has pUli~dcertaiiidefibrillator l~ads ofrthe inirkei; sayi'pg
they may have contributed to 5 deaths. if ydu have beeD' 'advised tJiat
your KD lead must be replaced, check your wallet card to determine
if it is a Medtronic Sprjnt Fidelis Lead: (They may also be used witn
devices manl,lfactured, by Guidant or~t. Jude.) 1(1)0, plea~e caJI. Y91,l
,lTIaybe entitled to co~pensaHon...: "\' ".,." " , "

'~()ne Rally, held 'at,-' School Lunches _
... ,',." ALLEN (Nov. 5 - 9) Tuesday:' Brfilakfast

St
I,"~,~n ' '.' I', L 'th' '. Monday: Breakfast - Cereal & Pancake. Lunch - Creamed
'. ,f'au,,', .,ll : ' er an pancakes. Lunch - Spaghetti with turkey on mashed potatoes, corn,

" '. '." i', ','j ,,: : "",,/ "/', , ',';:: , " .• " .. " meat sauce, green beans, peaches, mandarin oranges.
.... The Wayne Zone :LWM~'F,illf,;:,':du~$iErpeaker wasVirgjhi~'Vo~' ch~~sel;>rell.d.., Wednesday: Breakfas~"":'
Rallywas held Oct. 16 atS( Pa:ul'~;, , Seig~Ui" of' Qrchard,.;wll~i sl}ai~d"/ ,1\l,es~ayjBreakfast ~, Omele~s Muffin. Lunch ~ Chicken noodl$
LutheranChurch ofrui~fC6~cord.' her'P'9~~f; point presentation" off &, tSastl tunch 7 Chef. sahid, .~soup, grilled cheese sandwich, car·

The theme w~s "'f~~, Lord's photo,s and commentary on her trip chicken, celery, carrots, cheese cup, rots & celery, peaches.
,~q~t~1H,¥ye,st/'JJ1er.e\vere,4~j' tQ,.-)Yesk ¥rica. :vith" ~ati.onal. let~~fl~1 cr,a~~flr~,roJ~l', :';< .'.';, "/( :.r,::1'hursday: Br~akfast --: Wa~e/
ladies, four pastors and two guests" PresIdent Lmda ReIser, formerly of ' 'Wednesday: Breakfast,,· .,--- :Lunch -' Hamburger on bun, fnes,
in attendance. The _Rev. William Waterbury. ' Breakfast boxes & applef;ingers. pineapple, cookie. I,

Bertrand of St. Paul Lutheran, The Christian Growth ' Luitch- Crispitos, cheese cup, let·, Friday: Breakfast .:.- Eggstra.
Con~ordand Immanu-ef Lutheran, ,. ComnUttee pres€mted' a skit' i'Fruit' tuce, 'corn;cookle. • ," ""'" , Lunch -:- Mac'aroni' &' 'cheese,
Wakefield, ~ed, tb~, hYlAfi sing?J1d of the Spirit." .: ' ,. ,'" T:bu,rsd,ay:,., ',13re,akfas.t, ':r ,~~okies,pears, gree~ beans, roll. '

,tJ:W ~pening <le.vo~ioni, based on, New11 ~lected officers, 'feI;'ePop~art.. ,Lu;nch ,-; Corp. dog~, ,:,' Yogurt,toast,jui~eand

crohn4;32,-q8, w:orlQ,pg at reaping installe!i, by, the, Rev. Will;am C. French fries, cookie, o:ra;nge", I ,~, mil~ served with breakfast.
the Lord'~hl!lrvest.. Kngebretsen. pelore~,Bu$til; of Friday: Breakfast - Cereal ,$r. Milk served ~th each meal.

-. The Rev;~" C~rl ,Lllienkanrp' o£ Laurel retained }:I.er ppsi,tion of vice sausa~e links. ,Lun~h - SU,b ~a.nd~ §f'lad bar available for all grades
, Grace" Lutheran, 'WaYne., led the president; Beverly Hansen!. of wiches,": fettlice: "pineapple, I daily•.
Bible StudYi~~al;rn.65, a s~udy <)Ii Wayp.e is secretary and,the Rev. CheetoIF';·,·'!' ;'i:·' .":":{~ .... ,: .. ,
thanksgiving. . e' "[ , ,/:, Tim Steckling, pastor of St. Pa11l Milk servedwith" :'r~ N

Zone President Nila S~huttler. 'of' Lutheran in Carroll and St. Pauli;' :L: breakfast and lunch. ,',:' '. ew " 'i,

Wayne led the bu~mes~ meeti~g. Lutheran, in Winside, is Zone Salads served upon request. " .
Minute,s oft}:l.e2006· FllllEa,lly Pastoral Counselor. ,.', '," ' Arrivals _'..... _

were read an<l\app~ov~d.~ 'Q1~ ftre~- Thanks were exteD;d~9 t.Q those ;' _to }, J

surer's report was PreS~l}tE;ld, and OffiCeI;S fmisping their teI;ms., ,j ;:.J,ENSEN: c 'Kyle .and Becky
.was ,filed' for: ,finan<;ial. review. Invitations were extended' to Jensen of Wisner, a. son, Issac
Books were a:Ud,ited, before ~he atte~Q. the. 2QOB ,Spring Wor~sh.op , ' Darin, 7 Ibs., 2 oz'.,· 20 inches, born
p1ee~in~." :,> ';, ".,:" I': and th~2098,F~~l Rally.,', .' .. ' Oct. 18, 2007.' He is welcomed

DIstnct LWML officers gave a Closmg devotIon was prOVIded by h2~e, ,by' !i. I brotJ:1er, Landon, 2.
report, including information on ,the Rev. Engebretsen, base<t' on Grandparents are Dean and Kathy
th~ Pistrict Convention to be held 'peingWithC!:irisi instead ofoppos-' 'I' ' .' .J.~!}~enofWinside, ~nd Jerome and
June 6.7,2008. Those officer$ ,Ilre' ing His will. .:' "!\:"" ',I: LAUREL· CONCORD' "I Kathy Kemnitz of~iobrara. Great·
Rhonda Seba,d~ofWaynei' Patti .' The' Rally included the LwML ,", c ".' (Nov. 5""': 9) ."', grl!lndpal-i'mt):l are .Earl a~d Maxine
Matt~~ : of.,,· Allen, and Monica Pledge,' The Lord's Prayer; and Monday: Breakfast ~'Sausage, ; ,J~9St;A of Wayne, Willie 'and Bev

, Ebmeier of LaureJ, " .,' .' singing "Luther'iln Women, qne .egg lind' cHeese biscuit. Lunch ':.:-, ljo~9qrf qf Wis;q.er) Otto and
.Beverly Ruwe O(Wfiyne gay~.a and All;' and i'SerV~ Th~1,or~ W~th Breaded' pork patty, mashed pota- ·]frances Holmberg of Bristow and

report on her expe,dence a~ Zone' Gladness." A potato luncheon was toes & gravy, bread, fruit, Veg•. Maryin Kemnitz of Verdigre.
Delegate at" tpe Intern,ational proVided by the ladies bfSt. Paul of 'etablEl. ;", i ,: WROBLEWSKI - Bryan and
CQ:Qyention in Sioux: Falls, S.P! i' Concord.. .. < ":' :' '" Tuesday:Breakfll.~t~ DOIlu;t & Ab.bey Wroblewski or' Kearney, a

, • I ' '. YOguTt. ''LunCh -' Sloppy Joe"on . sp'n, Brady Joseph, 8 Ibs., 3 oz., 20

,T",.O,._p'.S' h"0..' I.d·"S."" W',e.'e"'k'_ Iy'. m·ee','.t.l-nC 'g'"", bun', chips, ice' crearil, fruit; veg-~;fin~bes,bornOct. 17, 2Q97. He
, etable; '" . ,;;., , in',>' ,)s",yfelcomed home by big brother

_.~;, " "\. ;; ; W¢dnesday: Breakfast :il"':- fjQwen" age: ,20 , months.
'Tops NE#200 .met at the Diane Uhing, Tracy' Herischke Pancakes. Lunch .:2 Chick~n fajitas ' Grl'l:ndparentsare the late George

ProvideIlce., ; Ho~pital .' in' the arid Diane Sullivan obtained Bingo with rice, cihnamon: bread, fruit, Wroblewski and Gloria Wroblewski
BoardrooIQ on Oct., 24 with 11 gifts. ';' ' •. ' .... ,vegetable. "" ',j~:o£-Cairo and. Jer~y and Donna
TOPS arid ~E:O:rSt " ' .'." The group is continuing' its '" Thursday: Breakfast~~:hro~derOf Allen. Gr~at-grand-
, Ron c~l\ W'~s: ~'Whai di<f y()u do "Vacatio;n: Game" administered by Breakfast'bUrrito. Lunch' -.::. Mini : p.~r~nts·· are Rachel Sorensen of

this week to lose, turtle or gainl"iDee Rebehsdorf; . 'corn .dogs, macaroni. ~ 'chees~, ~o,J;lipJ;1an, H;enry and Jeannine
The group was honored by hav- Lead~{ Twilla informed Kathy fruit, vegetable;! ',' .-- ..... ,ToM, of Wat~rbury and Dee

ing the Area Capt~ins ':Ron: al1danq Ron- of' th~' ARD' date of Friday: Breakfast - Cereal & M~t}:rl~senof Lincoln.
Kathy Young from Si01l1t City, I(nya 'S~tlird~~,Septd3,2008;ARD will toast; Lunch - Chili, cheesetick, . .

. v:i13it.~he, groupl:\~dI,.inda Carr be held in Wayiieatthe Our Savior ciiibamon roll,fruit,'vegetable~;"
from the Providence Wellness' Lutheran Church trom:if a.m. t~2 Milk, 'chocolate milk; orangejuice
CeD,t~rinfp,nn, U~ 9f the~ody: .Mass p.m, The Wakefield group will help . available eac,h day.,.. "
Index (BMI). MIZS., C;irrrelayed to with the luncheonahd other acti'vi- - - " . ";'
members the information gathered ties. ROli'spoke of his 'isit to the .:, WAKEFIELD (Nov. 5'... ' 9)
by the .BMn~stan~ t1}eyrequeste.dretteat for men and encouraged all " Monday: Meat16af,'scalloped
she return i;o. (.foql'~ months to think about attending l1 retreat potatoes~ dinnerroi~ststrawber.
CFep,rliiu'Y)~nd,t.es~ Ilgain to see to learn more about oiIririeais, ries.' , ,; . I)

th~,difference,T.l\e group'presented exercise and fellow TOPS mem- TUesday: Italian dUllke~s;' let- FISCHER...,.., Jaflpn and Amanda
her ~thlislJlallthank you gi~ ora bel's.' tuce, cake, peaches... . Fischer of Wakefield;' ason, Lane
fall arrangement for per enjpy- Senio~ Center ",' ,. . WedD.esday: Hainburgers~ iliter ! pale" 8 lb§.,' 3' oz., 20 1/2 inches,
men,t; " - ,,' tots, choice of fruit. ,.' , " ".: f Imrn. Oct. 17. 2007 He is welcomed

'J,'OPS Best Co-Losers were Tracy Congr'egate Thursday: Chicken druinrilles, ; home bybro~hers Mite4ell, 4, and
. H~:tls~hke and jea:nnin~ Wri'edt' .'. . .. " green beans, homemade bun; apple . Kolton," 2, 1/2. Grandparents are

andobotshreCeiLvl'ldacouDP~n;in. Meal M.'e.,n11.· '...'•..•,..""'_:....'_. fi;o"'- criS?· . :', "~ ;~~'~'~:G"~: '~i~ha~~.'a~~ ~~ilal\ischa ,of"'j
K P Best osei'is iane,-!!,ing , ~= .,; . FritfayT' Bee~)tiogatiofFi"I>elis, \yva~ene!d aiWpuan:if'a:D:d·,tlac1pe~~:,

arid she telf~jv~d; 4E¥'l;~oup.0n.".~l}e .', . f ,.' '.. .. j'-' '?dni'ri~trblfs~PMt§,.'U'>":'{f,f"n'if, '>1'r'1i~helflofFierii$nl. Gie'<ifgrand- ,;~~
also eatne.d a chanD:. by' reac.mng 12 .(W~J(~ P~ ~R!r c~.Iz>J~u\ ,7a, . ;'f o.''tealtf$.'St.. servedbve~r':h!iornindl.. :-"l&~nt.lt' ~;'~'Jl?anFischei'and Mae ,;,Meal!! served daily at nQon. P . ':1 1;0' J:-'
week/l ofJosingweighta:n.llunder :For r~sei-vations, cail375-14pO Milk is served wit~ ev~}'Y ~eaJ,::- al).<}\"M¥~~,.; ~chwar,ten, all of
her goal.;" " ;,' " ;,' " . Each meal served with bread, ' - - " . '-' .,., J I,. Wakefield' and Leona Bottorff of

Tpe birthday song 'vas sung for .,. '2%,milk ~d cpff.ee. .... WAYNE(Nov. 5' - 9)' .. 1. P()~ca. '
,P_h.rllis E.,abn, a"n.d. Tr,'. ,acy', H,_enschke. M d S l' b k Monday: Chicken -hug'gets, ": KARSKY'" Jas,on and Jillon ay: a IS ury . atea , . ' " . , .

creamed "pptatoes, spinach, wi~hinashed potatoes, wheat dinner Karsky of Wayne,a son, Mason
sauce, lenion7-Upsalad, rye bread, roll, peaches;cookie. , " ...• I /) J91'm, 8 Ibs.; 8' oz"22 inches, born
'h ". . '," Tuesday: Nachos;' mea1! & Oit. 19; 200,7. He is welcom'ed
C erri{)s. . ,... j" cheese; green beatis, ch'errY'raisilis, h,:o,'me. b,v.. two brothers, Jacob, 3,. Tu.,esday: Porl~chops, au gratin . . ,.
, .'. ,',- " corhbre'adY;' ",'-, .. ';1, " ."". . 'a,n,d Ry.an 2.. , G,.ra.ndparen.ts ar.e
pot~toes,tomato,veg~tab~e .m~41ey, ' ,

,pears, wnole wheat bread" .dub W(;<;biesdayf Baroepue ribs with Anthony l:\nd Arlene Karsky 'of
" '" - - , bUn;' b~ked beans, 'a:pplesauce, Jl:\mestown, N.b~ and Jim andcracker b,lU'.. . -', . ., ,.' , , - , >,' , ;} , ", - , ,

. Wedltesday: Chicken a la king,cookie~;' .',' "', ,\,;:,' '. ,U, Doris. We~ning, of Melrose, Minn.
broccoli, top hat salad,cranberry . Th~tsday:~ Beef patty \Vith buh, Great-ghindinoth~r~ are ,Melania " .

,juicei biscuit, sugar cookie. ! ',' 'corn, fruit cocktail, cookie.' 'WennIng, and Marie Rademach~r,
, b d -", Friday: Pizza, carrqts,piri'eap- bQth of Melrose, Minn.

Thu"~c,lar,:; ~,; .Mf~tlo,a~" ,ak(l 'pIe,' cho.col'ate chip baf;' ',' .: -. 'J, ' 'I,' .
PO~l;l~O" wafl:ed bea:q.s, beet.' Pi.ckle,
wl1ole'whe,'at br.e.ad, cus.tar.. A•..· " . -- i' '," . ',1 • 1i"¥' ""'"!" """"'~ -"\""""' ""l"If""'!"" "'""'!'-""""I

, ,. . 't. ,- ,," , WINSIDE (NoV'. 5"';'" 9)' , , . 'b'" ' 2"
" l,'i;~d~f:Pepp~rste;:t\ove~:rice, 'Monday: Breakfast":': Omelet. '·v·'e""'m "e'r
pea 8,1;, ch()es,~ sala~, I~alial'l blenged L To :1 S·" h tt" g" lie t'oa' t , _ .' .... . . .
yeg~tl'l~les., quiCK, bread,apple- uncu - pag e 1,. ar ' . ~ ,
sauce. . 'green beansi applesauce.;' " .'

~Ji



-- ~_. .... . t.'

803 Providence Rd" Suite 101
Wayne, NeD~aska .
(402) 375·3450

309. Main Stre~t

Pender, Nebraska

(402) ~85-0183

,JoAnn .McKenzie ,is t~e instruc,
. tor of each of these classes with a
.' co~t pf $10..
., To register, c~ll Northeast
. Community College at (402)844-
7000,

for frie~d~ a~dlor; fa:mily.
Paf1;idpants will alsq learn how to
upload photographs to various sites
on the Internet to share \"ithoth-
ers.,. .:' .:, .. . .
, In the Create a Newsletter class~

seniors will learn how to create
, beautiful and informative newslet
tel'S, for,' family; clubs,' church
gl-OUPS, or special interest groups~
This class will teach students how
to' draft a newsletter using MS
Plibli:;;her that can either beprin~

.ed and mailed,' uploaded to the
Int(;lrnet, or emailed. .

National:':'
..Farmers Week

"Sp:~cial!!' .

www.hermanchiro.cciin

Herman .
. CHIROPRACTIC

" . ." $ . ' 'I'For o~ly•••• 20.00•••
All NEW PATIENTs Will Receive

'. :_1-.' :"''; , ,.; ',-

• A Health Histoiy & Consultation
• An Orthopedic, & ~eyrological Exam"

. • ?<-rays (ifneeded) .....
• Report of Findings to th~ New I?gtienf

. .. ' ' • Value $150" .. :\';,}. , -i;

Gall Today for an ApJ~o,ntmentl!

N9' th~'~.stpla~s 'computer; ... '
cIa sesfor'seriio;rstin November

,," 1 •. ' .,':"J \ J'. -. " '., .

continuing educatio'n
e~t',i !)~~, .N;ortb,east

I' 't~ Cpllege :b,as sch~d,uJ,ed
tWQ d' er~nt, one-fjessioD;' cla,~!3es

that ca help sinllors fake their
compu r skills to the next iev~i.

';'Sellio Swith-some Internet'expe
rience . ay register now'for the

I.ntermfd~,ate, 111ter.net .fi.O.,1' se.ill.'or,sclass; Ith course number DP
0300-05 07F, tha1 m,eets 1h\l1"sd~y,
N~.v, 1 " frpiV: .1:4 P:~.,' in the
Lifelon Learning Center.
" The Iothe~ .class, Create a

N,e.w,Sl,e~t.er for Sf;}ill,.ors., .wi.th, coursenumbe DP 0300-06107F, meets
Monda: ;Nov. 19, from 1-4 p.m. in
the Life ong Learning Center.
~ Stud nts in the Intermediate
Interne 'class will learn about blog
gin~,sr ating an email distribution
list, an a Y;ilioo group of their own

. tw6Jf}·~j·~th the DNR,Stanley. training n~eded, to w~rk oh wind
served a the Administrator for the turbines. People being trained at
Waste anagement Assistance 'this time are in high demand.
Division with the goal of reducing Utility companies will share' their
the en . onmental impact of waste perspectives on wind energy and
pI:oduct . . USDA will share about financing

In20f' StaDJey accepted a posi~ options for those interested in pur
tion wit . the National R~newable suing this.
En:'ergy Laboratory (NREL)~ in ,Planning partners with Iowa
<{olden, Colorado, wh~re she led State University. Extension
t.lle. labjrato.ry'~ .,ep'~n:t~ to' pro.vid~ WQodbp.ry County for the Wind
researc and'development infor~ Energy c.onference are the City of
.PJ.~tion 0 stata a,nd loca.-! offici,als . Sioux City, MidAmerican Energy,
and a~culturalleadersacross the Northwest Iowa Power Cooperative
country. Actin&as .a liaison, she (NIPCO), and.. USDA 'R~ral
provide . timely, dissemination of Development. Sponsors include
th~ mo~~current information on the citY of Sioux City, Iowa Energy
renewa9le ¢nergy and energy effi~ 'Center, ISU Extension-Woodbury
cient te hnologies and policy prac~ (jounty, Plymouth . Co;mty
tices. ." Ecoriomic Development,

Bill S ttou from Hardin Hilltop To\lchstone En~rgy Cooperativ.el'l of
Wind i Jefferson, Iowa, and Phil Western Iowa, .and Woodbury
Sunbla of Crosswind Energy' in County' R]lral Economi.c
Palo AI () County, Iowa will share Pevelopll'loent.·, 1 •

their s ccess stories on starling Registration includes morning
their 0'fU wind projects in their refreshments and lunch. The regis-

\;~h;j:~~~~~f~i·ed~r~i~~·,~s ···'lf~~~W·~~ei;i,~§~::~iopj~i,;;:~:';~
for anyj.n~ inter€s~d' i,ri'.lear~ri~ . additional' cohference' iilformation
about nd energy mcludmg busI- .ar~ a-Vailable' on the ISU
ness' 'nd: industry lead~rs, Extension~ Woodbury County web
invest6 s,fartners, scho~ls, live~ ~ite; www.exte?sion.iastate,edu/wood
stock pr 'ducers~ economic develop- burY. Anyone with questions, can
era, ele ted offiCials, enVironmen~ contact Sherry McGill at the ISU
talists nd'rural home pwners. Extension-Woodbury County at
Iowa' L kes Community' Colle'ge (712) 276-2157 or mcgills@ias"
will sl1 ..e about the education,and tafu.edu. '.. , .

CareeFfair pr~~i~.·es opportunities .. . '.
L~w enforcem~rit orgilnizati()ri~wer'I,Un()i:lgthe variety of ~mployers from the r~gion
;represented durin.g the CareeriF'llb~..~ thijWayDe;,Stat~~ollege.campu~, Qct. 24.,' Sarpy
County Deputy NIcole Danewood d sCQ.ssed oppol.'tunlbes avaIlable wIth Wayne State
College student Ashley Warm~*offJl' illiop. (~tght>. ManYof.the employers involved with
the Career Fair presented part~time, ummer; Co-oplinternship and full~timeemployment
opportunities to students d~~ngthe' ve~tspO,nsoredby the Care~rServices Office. More
than 90 employers ptovided student with ~nformationarid answered questions.

:~:~~::~4CMi~::e:::h:~::::;;s
.' .

Mr. and Mrs. Lentz . ;
number of friends of the grooin.
Ushers' were James O'Doherty,
cousin of the bride, Evan Smith,
'cousin of the. groom and Cody
Stracke, friend of the gI'oom. h

Flower girl' was Madelyn
Graham,cousin of the gI·06m..

Ring pearers were Matthew and
Bradley' Lentz, nephews of the
groom. , ....

The bride's personal attendants
were Kerrie Lentz, sister-in-law of
the gI'oom, Melis~a Graham, cousin
of the groom and Andrea Seminara,
coU;.sin of the brid~. ." :.

Readers were Rev. Clay
Ellingson, friend of the groom,and
Colleen Kuehl, a.unt of the bride.

Attending the guest book wa.s
Michelle, Seminara, com~in of the
bride. Musicians were Peg' Lacy
a,nd Adrienne Anderson.
. The reception and dance held at
the Scoular Ballroom were hosted
by Steve and Colleen,Kuehl, unCle
,and aunt of the bride aD;\l Steve
and Star Smith, um;le and aunt of
the groom. .

Cutting the cake was Annette
Junck, aunt of the grooni.

Following a wedding trip to
oTamaica, the couple is at home in
Omaha where the bride is
employed at ConAgra and .the
groom at Werner Enterprises.

Int'ro<luction
to ColllPuter
Concepts class
·~et.at NECC"·.';i

,</. •• " L.." ,J.:) ~... ;".~., : ~. l..., 0\.

A gI'owing intei'est hi alternative
energy sources, sparked by soaring
oil price,S and the development of
large wind farms in northwest
Iowa, has raised many questions
about wind energy. To address this
importan:t topic, Iowa State
University (ISU) Extens}on in
Woodbury County, along with other
partner organizatioI;1s, is presen~

ing a Wip.dEn.~rgy ConfereI;lc,!3 on
Thursday, Nov. '8 at the Sio\pc City
Conventiov, Cep~~r, 801 4th St"
Sioux City frotn9 a.m. until 3 p.m.

"Iowa has become a leader in the
nation i~ the development. of~ter
native energy sources, including
.:th~ exciting fi~d of wipd ~nergy,"
said Shm'ry McGill, islJ' Extension
equcation director in Woodbury

I County. , '; .
. To ~tart off the c01?-ference, Bill
Haman from the Iowa ~;nergy'

Center will give an, overview of
wi'ridE:)pergy in Igwa. ije will share
about' wind reSOl,lIces, characteris~

.tic~ of awiI14.. ~Ae.rgy project, \v~nd
.);en~};gy:.l-es~J~t~C~,; fihahd~gJ\yind

Northeast Community College in enEjrgy and'¢ve.exampl'es of'Vind
Norfolk has scheduled anothet one-~~~ris,y d~yelop'ment. Haman is a
credit-hour class in November for registered professional engineer
those who would like to know mo;re ~nd has. 28 years of engineering
at:>out operating a computer. The ei~erience in both the public and
class, Introduction to Computer private sectors. H~ joined the Iowa
Concepts, with course number En&rgy Center in 1995. ..'
INFO 1030-02/07;1". or' HawkNET· Roya Stanley, the ill:;wly api>oin~

Call #10964, meets Tuesdays, Nov. e<i .. d~rector~ .will provide the
13 through Dec. 4, fro:in 6-8:45 p.m. keyriote' address during the .lun
in the Science Building, Room 106. cheon inc1U.ding informationo~ the

This class is specially designed j'Iow~Power Fund."Stanley has a
for students who do notowl) a com-l~ec'Ol;d of achievement in the areas
puter but wocld like to know ml?re of energy' ~ffic~ency and renewable
about them. It is also beneficial for energy that spap.1:J 25. y~ars. ~ore"
those with a computer who~ould than 180f these years w~re spent
like to know more abouth.ow a com- in Des Moin~s, where she. ~orked

· puter works.. i !!. for the Iowa Department . of
'. Instructor Patricia Becknian wi~' Natural ResoUrces and the

i
Iowa

guide students on the different use~ state ~neriv office.
• of Microsoft Windows, the basics of ,As the Enetgy Bli.r~au cru;ef, she

the Internet, imd' the basics of file led the development of a I3tate pro~

management. Beckman also will gram which provided more than
demonstrate Microsoft Works and $150 million in energy efficiency
word processing, spread sheets, and project i:t;lv~stmen,ts iy Iowa'!3p'ub~
database in this introductory class., lie fa'cilities r~sulting iIi reduced

Cost of the one-credit class is $73 utility bills for t~payers. $tanley
and a text with an additional cost is .also conaborate~with sever'al ~owa
required.' ' ·\j'drganization'~ to develop th,e' Iowa
"~ ~egister, students are askedi~; . flWitchgrass, initiative; lay~ng', the

to VISIt www,north . ' . foundation for a cellulosic' fuel of
. ·eastcoUege. the future. She supported the

com Or~, development of Iowa's Renewable
.they may Portfolio Standard (RPS), which
.call . . launched Iowa's successful Wind
· ({02)844- . development pr6gr:am:~: In' h~.rlast
J7265.

MONEY MARKH RATE

EdwardJones
MAKING SENSE OF INVESTING

Due to ~xtens,ve growth in
,theOiTlahqandSouthC~ntral
~ebraska cireet, lc;argemultl
store: dealership .ha~ full':'
time openiogs' for Servi(:e
T~chs. Experiencepreferred
b'i.lf,would corisidertraining
the right person. Benefit
pQckage incliJdes:
~401K ,
-OVERTIME AFTER 40 HRS.

, .• i ",' ," ~; f .1'

- B()NUSPLA~ .
:MODERN FACILITIES
" GROUP INSURANCE'

Call Rich or Tyat
402-238-2211 or e,""mail to
, dciwngb@megavision.com

Ken Marra Reggie Yates <'

Great rates. Great service.'

YOUl1 nOlll,e.,;yoiii rnQney;
Your ,decision!

'~ ~",'- ... "

To find out why it lll~~~,st,~se to talk with Edward
Jones about ourni<?neYlllar~t(tf'!ll1d, ~all t~d,ay- .

R~plac,ing all old air conditioner with a Fost effective,' .
heatplllUp is a smart decision. You'll saye sOlllem,o,ney:
cOlllfortably all year long. .

•

·JOHN
DEERE

.TECHNI'CIAN
\ ,.

. ",;' ;', ", ". :,.\'.'~ .~, ; f:.' .... ·". J'J I~, ;::;, r.,<. il '!' .'" .

An Ed",'al;d J.,90.es.',-Moile~"M. arketO!fl.lfm t ""JI'. 'i;,j\CroiS'4'.' "'9"~ ~
; FliWd offed~"i"'~ :I'il i)J~,~r'(;;,,, \""1"""" '.,l' i"'; .&of '·1 % ~

.... E'asy"a(:c~'ss to' yqur fundsll,,:,.t'1> ""''v' ,ie':,,,}'!, ". ", , 'S~ ,j

.. 'Checkwritingand debit card' choices ... ,';, .' , ,
. ;;..' I\-';fes~ion'al managernent of quality shprt-tenn jnvestnients

> .... - ••• " "',' ,,' :, .' " ,

..', , ,,' "

ARE.YOUR SAVINGS4
EARNIN-G WHAT'THEY SHOULD?

yo.~sl;ould Coilslder the investment objectIve, i1sks, 'and charges and expenses ~arefully
before iQv~sting. The prospectus contains thi.s and other information, Your Edl"ard Jones..
financial advisor can provide a prospectus, or visit our website at www.edwardjones,com,
Wl1ich 'should b~ rea~ carefully before investi,ng. ; .....", .' , .

t~rren~.historical 7.daytaxablil mon~'yinarJ(l;iyiel;available on 1()/24/~7, Effective yield
assumes reipvested i.ncome',.The rate.on tile money marJ<et f4nd 1"111 flud~ate, fin ,

. investment in the Fuml is not insured or gu'arante~ct by the Federal DepOSit Insurance
Corporation or any 9th~r gove'wment agency. Although the Fund s~el\s to preserve the value

" of your investment at $1.0~ per~haJe; itis possible to Iqse, money by investing in the fund.
\. ,- , . , '. Ken Marra;,. :: . Reggi~ Yates

, 611 Valley Dr" Suite B" 300 Main St.
Wayne,NE ":,;' ",. ":".: ,.\'V:aY:f\e,.,NE
402·375-2354 ' ..., 402-375·4172
1-866·375-9643 1-800-829-0860,

www.edwardjones.c:om. Member SIPC .

Start with' a $500.00 Reb:ate)
From 'ih·e' City o'r-WayrteEle'ctric
:" .For details caU 375-2866

':' • _... ; ',:/ ._ I~ or. • ',' ff'~. ,-. .' , ;!

'In,partnership with our supplier, N~braska Public power Distri~t, we deliver energy'to you,

,~ .
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Ono ~Lentz·married·'in Omaha. , .. " .

, Christin~ Ann: Ono and Mark .. ;Lindsey Ono, sister of the bpde,
Ahui L~ni~were:@itedin )ilar~ -was Maid of Honor:> ".
p~g~Aug: ~i5~~O'07~t St.Margaret" :6ride!3inaicf~ we~e, sui~nne
Mary's Chur~h,in qIJ;l~a." >;".D~ttmdn,Nichole KuehJand Kayla

Father 13ernard Starman offici- Ox{o, cousin's' of' the bride and
ated at the double rin~ ceremony., Kristen Doescher ,and Sadi

.. 'Pare;}ts of thecoupl~ a~~' Harl:Y Wiechman, friends 'of the ·bride.
, and Mary Beth Ono of Omaha {Uld' J3rian Lentz, brother of the

Rdgel' andLyrietteLentz'ofWayne.groom, served as Best Man.
Graiil!par'entlf of the' bride'>re ",' " Grot>Iil,Sni~n wer~' Andy Snii~h,
William and, Shirley O'Doherty of' cousin of the groom, Ryan 0'0.0,
Omaha aPed AIin Qnoof Ind:hina.· Qrother of th~ bride, Shawn Nolte,
Grandmother of the gI;oom is Ruby Erik Wiseman, and Damon Wiser,
Ho1).amp of Wfiylle.'· . .,.,' . friends of the groom.

" Honorary groomsmen included a

, .

Ii, '

"n
!I
i'i
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were 139 head sold. '. ..'
U.S. l's + 2's, 230 to 260 lbs.,

$37.50 to $38.25; 2's +. 3'~, 230 to
26j) Jbs' l $37 to $37.50; 2's +3's, 260
h) 280 lbs:, $36 to $37; 2's +3'~, 28Q
tl), 300 lbs., $~O to $36; 3's +4's, 300

. los. '+. $20 to $30.'- '.' •
. Sows' '- 350 to 500 lbs., $19 t<)
$21. 500 to 650 lbs., $21 to $25. '

,l' "

:~ ~ ',I '~

:' Thursday, Novemb~r1,2007

' .

'. "',,Il'p'U~Ai'.ril) ~AC:ll.l·flU Hl\V'~Ut .. ' ,.,;
.ar~. ~ui-re.iJ#y s~~ldnl professional candidates ("r our "

ope'ration in Bioi"; NE for Process Techn/ctans . . ..,.
This p'osi io~ willworkdosely 'with ~eam me~be~ from 6ur' customer, NatureWorl<s,
LLC and eresponsible for personal ;md plant safety, environmental. 'compliance, quality
of th~ pr ~ui:t pro~u~ed and .efficient operation of the plapt. They wor~ 12 hour' s~ifts,
including veningS, weekends and holidays. This is a temporary position that w.i11 continue
through ec~mber, 2008, with poten~ial for permanent ~mploymeht with NatureWorks
LLC as a lanf tech~ician. .. .
Job tasks nelude but are not limited to: ,; .;..
, Monitor and operate pl~nt using t~e computer process control system (MOD) (
, Monitor land accurately record system parameters using various computer based systems
, ReCOO1ind changes resulting !n impr~ved productivity. safety and environmental.perfo~ma~ce
, Perform process sample, analytical testing ", '.. .' ., ,,'
'Pre~a~e qUip'm~ntformain~en~ncflusi~gthe ,RIMS comp~~er and field w()r~' ." '
, Partlclpa e in the plant safety programs, including teaching O1onthly safety tOpiCS and training
'l,Jnders nd and apply all environmental, health and safety regulations and policies. ,
What w offer: .. .....
.. Safety irst Excellence • annual employee ~raining requirements include ':Behavioral Based

,. SafetyNproach~J '. , ' . . " ', .. , . i.··.',:'.~ "

, Predsi~n Skills. annual employee training in precision maintenance to support "prevelita~ye,

, .Bre~i.~tiye & reli.~i1ity ce»ter~d maintenance'" approach to maintaining assets'· " ,'" !'»
f 'f)\ft c1rt\gc,~on~.~~9red by the come.any»elonging to the employe,e lljl,9n co.I"Rl.etj~n.
.We .!ISQ 'offecdmpetitive .wages. medical/clental insurance, 401 (k), pai.d holidays/sick
leave/vac tion. Background chefk& drug scr~ell require~: ' : '.
E-mail re ume with position title to tcoe@imicco.com or by mail to P.O. BOll 227, Blair,

, N 68008 or FAX to (402) 533-4305. No Phone Calls, Please. EOE M/F!DN

37 '-5386, 1-800-658-3126
OP. n M-F . 7~6 Saturday 9-1

"c

': Feeder pigs were sold Saturday
, at the Norfolk Livestock Market.

. ', "\" .. ,

iQC~.t 230 Ridgeland Rd.· Fremont'· 727-8800
-.I. I '7 .' 't t',..,,",~ ~ www.nJzauclons.com -

TOp·PRODUCING CENTRAL DODGE COUNTY FARMLAND AUCTION·l0B ACRES SELLING

.' ... , . FRI., NOV. 9, 2007 2:00PIVl .~ .. ,.
SCRIBNER, NE: Auction held at Mohr Auditorium on Dodge Co. Fairgrounds ,

PROPF.RTY LOCATIO",: From Co. Rds.14 & L(~ml. SW of Scribner Air Base). then *ml S
E1<cellent Top-Produchlg Nearly Level Farm features nearly all Class II Cpio & Kennebec Soils
{l. Irrigation Potential! ATop Quality Addition to ~ny Farm Operation! " . .
LEGAL: The Ny~ SE 14 AND the bal. of S 14 NE 14 all in 31-19·7, Dodge Co., NE.
T,ERJYlS; $,25.000.00 Down Auction Day. Balance on/befora 1217/07. Title Ins. & Escrow Close
Fee~ 50/50.. Marketablll, Clear TiM. Fun 2008 Crop Year Possessionl 1031 Tax Exchanges
Welcome,Agents Represent Sellers. '...
NOTE: M~ke Plans' to Attend, ATremendous Opportunity for aTop Quality Farm! For more info
or brochure, contact Auctioneers or visit web site at www.nitzauctions.com.
: MAGOAI"ENE OELTJI;::N ESTATE' KAREN McGEE & SHARON HULSEBUS, CO-PR'S

.~',' .

HARVEST EqlJ,IPME~T. .' .
2006 CIH 2388 Combine..: ·.. ,:..: :.Cal[ '19791440 IIi C6~bin!! :.., : $2.750
19972188 CIH Combine w/AFX, :;..$81.500 .2~.S ~2 vyheel. ::.. ! :, ,. $400;
1997 TR98 NH Combine .:.. , : $51.500 1988 102020-11. Flel( PlaL..~ $6.500:

, . ",'.' : I' 19911,P44<,4,~RowCorn Head : $2,000,
· # ..~ " ~ '::>;. :: .': '.. : 1998 1020 ~O·II. Flex Plat. w/~,rreel..$18.500.

,iMlala"CI·.,·;):.;9j'~:E~ ~Q~~PMENT,
- - --.. '., White 612212 row 30 in.Plant : $19,500

EQU~.rp,. .INC.·'.WAY'.·E· Brs!)t 772 Grairi Cart w/sca:la....;..: , ~13,500
1~ CIH 390026-11., Disk ;.......... :: .. ;: ..."..: $16,000

, East Highway 35 Wayne, Nebr.- CIH900 1~ Row Vert Fold PI~nt..:',;; ::: ..$7,090
, 402-375-2166,' landoll Snow Throw~r .. ,.. , , :.;... :·/::;.; $1 ,~9o.

· . . . ,1~800~477.2~6~ '.' JD ~50 ~,~nu~~ Sprea,qer .~ ;.•,.., $3,25o.
©2007 CNH America LLC. All rights ,eservad. Casa IH i$'a registere~'I,ad,';m~r1{or::FNH i\fn.er.if~ LLC.
CNH Capital is a trademark of CNH America L.L~C. '(fflw.caseih.com '. of" '. . - III•••IIIIIII*JIII

l' The, n~wly create4 l'tor~~sional:. , ;,"
Program in Veterinary MediCin!3' at
the University of Nebraska-Liricoln ' .
is celebrat~g re~elpt:of it{fu~t .
endowed student scholatslUp f'und.

Janet Beachler Day of Lincoln, ...., ..
an alumna of the UNL Colle~e.of·-'i ,":' , .. ' '. "";

Agricultt;lral Sciences and Naturalmaj6rs .were riot common iri the
Resources, established the i!;l$Os,to theextent that per first

·endowed fund with a i¢i' to. the profeisor thought, s4e right be' in
University of· Nebraska the wrong' class on her first day of
Foundatioll. Annu~~ incbnw, fr.~m school. '. ' " 1~ • ", ,.' '~"Y
that dillb- dt'l,)! J.:t"f"J "M f; .g~.,'~fHd"Jl"J'1I,t\d~"t)')f

!i/.'J rY~d\\l"i~'P;Yf."';--P~~9,1?tjQ~~e ~:i (1')iri,m-R()e~s~~.p~Hf?, M~W J~?¥ 0
or, lIW!ie sc ,0d.~rtS~Pt'!'f ,q;{lt,};l'i~J[;S ~~R:!1,\c:!:s~qa~~~.~~9~;W:a~lj~~.~pYf,He
pursumga ,oc or 0 . ve ermary was. m, tp.e wrong pace,. tney
medicine degree. , ._' " '. "shocldn't be embarrassed and it

"I am very happy to provirlethewould be OK'tQ leave," she said.
scholarship and hope it helps tp.o~e . ,"Then after class, he came up to me
who' one day become vetermari- . to t~Ht and assWn,ed I W&S a farm
.ans," Beachler Day' s,aid. "It's girl. But I was actually a city gkl
important to have goals, arid schol-· from Chicago~'" . < • ,

arships can definitely help m,ake . ;Beachler .b~y .~as the first
stl)dents' goals possible." '.' . woman initiat~d into uNL's Block

The Professional Progra~ .in ".an"d Bridle Club. a~ a~s~c!at~on of
Veterinary Medic1D.e wasofficially:'agricult'tire' rscien'c~st ~tudents
la,uncll~d in. 2006 be~we~ll: UN.L i?yolved in Jl,rqmottng, ~igh acaqe
a~d' !owa' E;tat¢·. Uni~ersi~y and! >mi(r~t~ndards l and. profession~l
orings toge~her the natipn's tVl.'0 development ,opportunities.
leadhig livestqck prod,ucing states Because of this; former Block and

· ~n a~dressing 'th~/e~~n's ~~n~r1as- .,B~?I~·i;ne~~,er~.~~~9,gd:oIl to's~udy
mg :p.eed for vetermanans; . .vetepnary medicme WIll be gIven
" "With the J anef Bea~hler. irrs'f preference for available seliol
E;~holarship Fund, we areinv~sting ar~hip/~'Wa:rds.: ··f >. !"': "}",
ih N~braska st.':1.dell;ts pur~u,ing.. .:jHopetuliy~ there yyill be students
careers in veterinary medicine, the to '. take' advantage of it I'll the
Uhiversityof ljebraska ~nd tlie fuJ;uI~,Il;she sMd.'i; '. .
agrl.culture economy of tIle state," '
said David I:Iardin,associ~te dean ;.. . " '. .
for the program. "While state fund- Free Estimates ...' .
lng provides the means for 'a basjc T'H'E'. :G'··.,U'r:,-r",. 'rR·.._.'
education, private support encoill- .L .L L _

::~~ea~:rP~~vi~i~e~~6:~1~~~~::"';~; C,'R.:::.Elv.:.·· '.,:'i:;';' ','
ti0I1." ,... .

Beachler Day said l;lhe estab- Seamles.s Guttefs & Downspouts
lished th~ scholarship beca\lse she ,28 Years of Expe~ience .
considered becorping a vet~rinari. Art Sehi (402)776-2563
an herself but' chose instead to Steve Cornett (402)776-2646
stlldy 'agricultural sci~nces. She . Po' Box 27 Oakdale, NE68761
added that women agriculture (402)776-2600· 1;-800-867-7492

··.E!/tra.'hge 'w~~llfor'spofts:teqms,'
, . " '~ ..,;:·~~~t>, ~ t~' • ,,>? I ."~:,.,;, ~;,,! ' ',",,1 ',';,' , ~~;

We are having .a wai-iri.; late fall Besides;' the weather was sunny.· yision camera. The players are the
· and;" everyone . is . enjoying it '. aD4 Jar:ri:l'; aI;ld it was intersta~ to "'childrenof th~ kids our kids went , . { ., , :'"
i~ensely.~er~\is lots of~olor on .YOlk and four lime south~~er tllat~.. !o school w,ith; JOA played football The Nebraska, Livestoc~ Market
my walks, but many trees are still W~ could park the Escape, around;"jvith the coach. It certainly mak~~ conducted a fat cattle sale on

· green. ¥y haniing plan~shaveII-0t the field and see much ofthe game?, you, realize how. fal;lt time does go Friday..: . '; ,;,
· frozen, . nor have the geraniums,' andhear' the announcer.: .' " '. bi Jt wa~'fun tosee familiar f1!c~s, . Prices were steady to weaker on
·which I did cover a couple ofnights. . Tllere is s~ill nothing lIke a high' . even if the final score wasn't wh,;it ' steers and heifers and lowl1r op.
Harve,~t seems·tq be going strong. .. ·'i.' w~ hoped." ',. ,f' ~oWs. ' ". . .;: .',''';.

· and reports of yields' are amazing. . ; Then' tllere 'was that game' on Strictly choice fed steers, .$8~.50
, It's been a strange week in ath· S~turday'in Austin. I've resisted to $91.70. Good and choice steers,

letics{at least for the ones' we 'are . , commimtirig on all the uproar in $88 to $89.50. Medium and good
intei'ested in. We had tickets to,?1l!good old Ne~r,aska football pro; steers, $85 to $89\Standar~steers,
Devaney last Sunday eve for the' .gram, but I'm sure I speak for a lot $70 to $80. StJ:lctly chOIce fed

.• NU volleypall game with Hawaii. ' of people when I say we can take heifers, $89.50 to $91.60. Good and
We expected to see' Ii touglf five. 'getting beat, we don't like being choice heifers,$88 to $89.50.
gamematch. Didn't happen. It was , humiliated. We saw the old passion Medium a:p.d good heifers, $85 to
Ii full house, and the handicapped '. fol' three quarters, arid. that felt $88. Standard heifers, $60 to $70.
s,eating we found was right next to; , good; The Qther thjng that felt good Beef cows, $45 to $50. Utility
t,he b.ari~: It~erta:i:nlr ga~e yo~ iJ;i .~as to see Joe q~nz finally get!J. cows, $47 to $52. Canner and cut·
qifferenf view pf the playe~s;. ¥lfe ,chance, aI;ld to see' him throw a ters l $35 to $45. Bologna bulls, $57
says Sara,4 Pa:Yan is all legs! .' '. :tpuchdown pass.. . to $62.50. .
· Then, on Wednesday, we tuned in .'1 Today, we learned that it was at
pn TV to see.Texas wllip the gl:!-ls in 'the expense of the starting guy's The stocker and feeder sale was
three games. ~. don't thini,tariyoJ;le"season, and that certainly isn't the held Thursday at Nebr~ska
could hav,e stopped that Destinee y.ay we would want it to be. My Livestock Market.
Hooker; sM is such a jumper; But . "pellft 4as,heenac~ng ~9r th,e play- ,There were 650 head sold.
the Nebral;lka girls reminded'me of era, becau,se I remember many of 300 to 400 lb. steers, $120 to
the. championship' game with. them are just a year or two out of' $140; heifers, $115 to $130.
Washington two ~yearsago; they" .p.igh school and I'm sure they don't 400 to 500 lb. steers, $115 to
looked scared. Of course, the envi- ll;ive a clue as to t,he. pro1;>lem, $130; h~ifers, $110 to $120.
fonment there was tough, but we schqol footb(lll gaIlle.'I'he boosters ~ither. One caller on a local radio I' 500 to 600 lb. steers, $112 to
do it to our opponents all the time. are. on opposite, sides pf the field; !3tation !3uggested they are being $125; heifers, $105 to $115. .
; Thursday afternoon wes~t off for 10tsoftheJ;l1 walk ~he I'lidelh).es, fol~ ~oached like the pros, as opposed to 600 to 700 lb. fiteers, $105 to
Bruning. Mt.er reading.·, tp.;:tt . lo>v1ng the plays, I, did that fo~ part;~op~ge players,who' need to be $1l5; heiters, $100 to $110.
Winside would be there for,tp.e foot;' of the firstha,lf, and Ws so different ,taught. That makes sense to me. 700 to 800 lb. steers, $100 to
ball play-offgame, we figured out it '. to .see tbe action clOSe,up li1}e that ~yway, they still' need our sup- $114; heifers, $95 to $105.
·was just; 80 miles from· Lincoln; iils~ead of froJ;Jl the view of t4e tel~~port. Right? " 800 to 900 lb. steers, $95 to $108;
• - j .. ,';';"~'" """'''''.1.'' .; ,i., f" heifers, $90 to $100.

.Newl~cr~a.t~<I,. 'v«:,~er~~~iry;, ~~>dJGi~e' program 'Jo~~~~O700 lb. holstein steers, $75

,;celebrates fi~st eI14ow~d·.~tudEh\,tscholarship .$6~0~ ~;:,OOO lb. holstein steers,

,i .r; Good bred cows and heifers, $850
·-1 ~ach ye,ar up to 25 s"tudents from ,to $1)100.

Ne~~aska will enter a tour-year Medium bred 'cows and heifers,
study of veterinary, medicine and $600 to $850: . '
attend the first two years of the .. . .
program on the UNL c~mpus. The The dairy, cattle. sale was held
cooperative program is part ofthe Saturday at the . Nebraska
w;Uversity's College ofAgricultural Livestoc~MaJ;ket. .
Sciences and Natural Resources, The market wasl~wer on the
and the Departments of Veterinary four head sold. ;
and Biomedical Sciences, ,;:" Crossbred calves, $150 to $250.
Entomology, Biochemistry and .' , .' . , .

!-:~f;1;~mf.l. n~cien~~;" '1 ~~v~eil~~ r~J,'e .. Thlf "~h!1eP.· ,.I3~Ie i,. rtVfas dt~Jd :
~,;~~:~,'~ta!»~~:f~t~~~~1fr~b¥~i~~ S~tutday at the Nebraska I.. " ,J' ',> • ~.,., "" .. l ,'" , • Lly;estock,Market,. . ....; -"
vetermary mediCine degrees'a,t the > The market was $2 lower on fat
ISU College of' Veterinary laqlbs.~ Feeder lambs and ewes
Medicine. ,were steady. ..
. The University of Nebr~~ka ':, Fat lambs - 130 to 150 lbs., $88

Foundation is a private, nonprofit , ~o $90; '120 to 130·lbs., $85 to $88;
corporation that has been raising ,100 to 120 lbs., $80 to $85. .
private gifts to support. the I·. Feeder lambs ...,.. 40 to 100 lbs.
University of Nebl'as)5:a for morel $80 to $95. . . ,
than 7? ~ears. ~ast ye~r mpr~ than Ewes :- Good - $40 to $60 per
$87 millIon wa~, prOVIded for stu- hundred weight; medium - $30, to
dents, fact;l1ty, academi;c progra~s, : $40 per hundred weight; slaughter
research an~ for c(lmpus and build- - $20 to $30 per hundred weight.
ing' ~mprovements. More informll
tion is available at www. riufoundli-
tio~~brg~:. ' ~' " ..

\
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Rate Schedule: 5, LINES, $12.00' .$1~25 E,AC~. ADDITIONA~LINE,· This is a: Combil1ati'o Rate with The Morning Shopper
, " ' . Ads "must be prepaid unless you have pre-approved credit,. Cash, pers<:mal checks,' money orders, ISA, or MasterCardare welcome. ,I VISA, I

' ,', '.' . Call: 402-375-2600, Fqx: 402-375~1888, qr Visit Our Office:.114 Main Stf(3et, ayne, NE.' "', ';' .' "
,POLICIES - oWe as~ that you check your ad after its first in,sertion for mi~take's., The Wayne Her!3-ld is not responsible for more thanONE incorrect insertion Of omis ion' on any ad ordered for more than '~>n~ insertion. '.',...

, " ' ' oRequests for corrections should be made within 24 hours of the firstpublicatiqn. oThe publisher reserve~ the right to e~it. reject or prop rly classify any copy. \'
, '., '; : • ._ '. ~ . '! > • • i - ,..'

I ... '" ~ "~ ~ 1.l ~ • " ': .. - ;I, '" • \ " • • I,' .' .' '.' ' ! ", I-IELP WANTED '. . ',' :(., "," " , ',. ,'" ,)':' , ". . :.' ", ' : ' ',.
• • ' r', 0 • _ 'I +' r., • _: ',I . , .

ELPWANTED
" ,: ' _. r""

C", NA 'DayShift'
6 a.m. to ~ p.~.

:' " Night Shift
') PREMIER 10 p.m. to 6 a;~o

ESTATES' Apply in Person" ,
~+-'-+-----~ 811 East 14thSt., Wayne, NE

Phone 402~375·1922

i R Y is accepting'applicationsfbra full time Community
'$upp rt (Case Management) position available immediately.
Thfs i dividual will provide mental health community support
, "~ nrices for individuals living in Northeast N~braska. ,

,Bach lor's degree in related field pr~ferred, but will con$id~r
.. :" P (S0rl with. less e.ducatioll,' mora ~xperienc,e, Or LPN. " i'

This osition involve~ travel and a flexible scheduh3.Salary
, , is egotii3,ble depending on credentials and"experience. '

S nd resume to: R Way, Attention: Michelle Carlson"
2 9M,ain,Wayne,N_E. 68787. (402-375-5741t EOE

'H

CQMPANY DRIVER
" ", Flatbeds Only
: Home Weekends .

Starting Pa{31¢ per mile
. plus tarp & drop pay.

, (
, ,

DRIVER WANTEO to p'ull end dump
trailer hauling scrap metal. Good pay.
Home nights,' No' weekends. Ph.. 402·
584-2437 or (cell) 712-490-5740.

,"

,: '.

',' ,',

Please call Lisa' ';::
800-237..17~~

Heartland'
,Transportation
Needs Qualified, CDL

Driv,ers to ~un aU
48 States

RESEARCH TECHNOLOGIST.
UNl Northeast Researcl1BiExtension C'enter ",

Manage field and laboratory expE:}riments,<;lata coliec;tion and
processing, and field equipment maintenanQe, repair and use
at the Haskell AgriCUltural Laboratory near Conc()rd, NE.
Resp()nsibilities include: implementing and conducting exper·
iments, maintaining fi~ldplots, applying insecticides, perform
ing data entry, and conducting statistical analysis. Additional
duties include supervising summerarld' hourly emploYees,
tracking equipment and tr'ansportatiol1 logistics and' supply
acquisition, and report writing. Bachelor's Degree in ento
mology or'a closely related science and one year relevant
agriculturallaboratory'exparience required. Computer profi~

ciency necessary. Exp~rience with, 'agriCUltural, 'equipm~nt
essen~ial. Pesticide applicator'$ license required 9r. mU,~t be
obtained within 6 months of employment. Master's <;legree in
entomology preferred.: Excellent benefits including
staff/dependent scholarship program.", Applican~ Iavjewyvi;1I
begin ,Nove~per 8, 2007, Apply at http://~mpf6Yl1)e'nfunl.edu
UNL is committed to EEO/AA and A,DAl504, Ifyou require
accommodation, please call '(402) 370.4040.

, ,.' ,'.' ',.

HELP WANTED: Full or' part time on
row crop operation. Truck drivers need

~ (Old also; Hauling locally. Carroll, Nebras
~ ka. Ph. 402-58p-4545 or 402-369-2534.

We'0:::Co",! o.,"onal I
excellent 'I

'pay, stop
, HELp WANTED: General feedlot em-

pay, vaca- ! ployee with experience working around
tion pay, r cattle and farm equipment. Call 402-
flexibility in \529-6525.
runs and home time, late· j ---,---~-,------,---',-----,---,---,--;--

d 1 S
' at Ii 1 PING I TRE;E SERVIC!= is looking for"

mo e Western tars, He t j part-time help. Ph. 402-585-44f1~ or
& Dental Inslfrance. l"; ~ 402-369-1868.,

..'
, , Part-time CustodiaI~Search

. Director of HumaIi Resources
Wayne State College

1111 Main Street, Wayne, NE 68787; .
. or email to: hrwork1®Wsc.edu ' .

.1 •.

,Wakefield Health CIre'tenter,
is now taking applications for

"CRlA's '," Part-lime, NightShirt
";,'" , , Apply in person to the·

,,' Wakefield Health Care Centell ','
'> 308 Ash Street, Wakefield, NE 88784 /, '

, EOE.

, ' ,
Review of appliCfltions will begm imntediately and continue until filled. Minimum salary is $737
per month.$end letter of interest, contact information for tru.'ee references, and an application-form'
<http://wWyv.wsc.edu/hr/apps/) to: ' ,

.' .... Custodian' .... .... "vvaynaSlate '
Wayne State College ~vites ,applications for a part~tiffie"' ""." CO lege
Custodian to work from 5:00 <1;:111. to 9:00 a.m. with some' " ,', , " " ','" ','
we~kend d~ties. 'T11is is~ roti,tfue custodial work 'wltid! ll.1Cltides cleaning and p~rf()rn:ting related
tasks in and around ~aIDPUSbu,ildlngs, pffices, and f~ciliti~s. Qualificatiohs: High School Diploma
'or equivalt;nt;mirUmum of six n,}on~Ks t~ione ye~experiencein custodial work; knowledge of prop
e~ cleaningnieth6ds, pr~c~dures, pr~ducts, aild m§lte!ials; 1<np:-v1edge of use and care of cleaning

,equipment and supplies; abilitY 'to learn repetitive tasks quickly; and ability to interact courteously
and tactfullywith students, facuJ.ty, ~d the generalpublic. "

i RWay is seeking applications for Direct
Services position$part time. These are posi.. ,

,lions'at Kirkwood House, a 12 bed Residential
Rehabilitation Facility; in,Wayne. These posi";:;

lions are for the evening shifts and 11 'pm to '7
:"am shift. Previous experience and Medication
; Aid certification desired, but would 'consider,
'-: individuals who ar~interested'in taking the :
( MA classo Salary is negotiable depending on,
I, ,", '

,experience and education. ,
A Way offers avery generous benefit pack.. "
age~ Please call D()nya~f (402) 833-5197 to
':, p;ck li'p,~napplicatiOi1. We are an EOE. '

/T " ~.' '", . ,'"'

TRUCK DFUVE,F\S!!l We have newer
.,tractors and hopper trailers-Lots of

.: miles_and great rates-Majority of miles'
··in the, ,mid-west-Insurance pay and
, .:Si3-fety Incentives~Home at least every

'other week end, usually more often
'Owrier~operators welcome; we have a

. trailer for you if needed-eall 402-369
, Wayne Stat~ College is an Equal Opportunity, Employet';.;2324 & ask ~or John @ Sonlite'Express,

1!5;55iill~~~~~5'~~~~~ ...'~·~~~~~~55'~5'~~~~~~~~~~d Laurel, Ne.

1
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FOR SALE: 1989 pontiac BOrlne-\!m~
SSE. $1600, OBO., Runs gre~tl~reat

w9rk or school car. New tires. Manyrew:
parts, Ph. 71 ?-259-0697. Leave a 'riles-
sage. ' ' '..

~ ~I',

FOR SALE: 1988 CheVy Blazer, 4x4\
Nice interior. Need some work. Great
hunting vehicle. CaJl 518;0247. leave a
message. . ,. ',: ','~

" ' " ,,' .,.
.FOR ~ALE: 2002. FordF150 La.riat;
Red/silver; 39,000 miles. Pit 402-369-
,2810.' '. '" '.'

FOR SALE; OR RENT: Ran~li' styi~
'. hom~, ?20 E-. 5th $t., Wayne. ~. BRoil;

main level, 2 baths. full basement
w/kitchen c(rea. Corner lot. Attacl1ed ga"
rage.' Reduc~d 't9' $79,9001 Call';:!86~:
2561 or 369-1468. ! .

1 • '~ ",: .:~ ~
FOR SALE: 14' shallow V boat. 4 HP
Mercury motor, trolling motor, fish finder,:
tilt trailer. Great for fishing small ponds
and hunting..$750. Ph. 402-~75-2701.

. FOR SALE: '87 Ford Ranger, $80d
OBO, 150,000 miles. Manual transmis
sion, new parts af\d tires, excellentster~
eo system. Needs some mechanical
work. Ph. 402-3p9-2243. . .

Youfhou$e
.could be'h~rel

C~II(todayr

'te 'te 'te, 'te 'te .
NEVi CLASSifiED RATE PLAN

for the Wayne Herald 'and Morning
Shopper combination. $20 for two

weeks worth of adsI
Call Jan for details.

, 375-2600
'te'te'te-:c'te

-----,-~~-

WE BUY GOLD. 10 KARAT, 14 KAR
AT, 18 KARAT, DENTAL GOLD. The
Diamond Center, 221 N. Main' St., .
Wayne, f'JE. Ph. 402-375-1804 or 800~
397-1804.

'. ' ..
HOLIDAY TOUR' OF HOMES: Novein- {
ber 16, 5-8 p,m. and November 17,. 11 .
a.m.-3 p,m. Sponsored by Friends of tha:~'

Museum. Homes on tour: Blomenkamp,
WiIlpe, Keating, Brodersen, and Rac~ly.

FOR SALE: APR registered Shiba Inu
puppies. Vaccinated and wormed.

Phone 402,585.4398 evenings.

SPECIAL NOTICE '
, I

FOR ALL your baking and/~r gift gi~fng
needs, contact your local Tupperware
consultant. Over 15 years of experience.

.Call' Clara Osten at 833-8934 or 585~
4323. Leave a message.

870255775 Ave., Dixon
3 bedroom, 1 bathroom home sits on 5+
acres. Spacious kitchen, living and din-

ing room~ Nice big yard with some
'outbuildings. Has 'a grove with

established trees. Located 3/4 mile
. ~ffHwy. 116.

Marlene Jussel, .
Associate Broker'

Brenda Whalen, Sales Associate
402-256-9320 or 402-256-9450

www.korthrealtyahdauction.comq KOrth '
, Realty &: 103 West 2nd

Auction Co.. c"",......... ~"" Laurel, NE 68745

FOR SALE: Matching Love Seat and
Couch, .Cream colored with mauve ac
cents. I.n Laurel, ph. 402-256-3198. If no
answer, leave a message.

FOR SALE: JohnDeere 7100 6N plant
ill, always' shedded; 885 John Deen~
6N cultivator, very good condition; Haw
kins 6 row Orthman tiller: Call 308-836
2998. '

.I;lUY out our TRAVEL MORI; NOW
membership. All immediate family mem
bers .can use it. Ideal for those who
LOVE to travel. Contact Bud or Beverly
Neel at ,4()2-529-3593 or 402-369: i 873.

FOR SALE: Black Dirt/Clay Dirt & 3
sizes of Slag. Hauling available. Call
Dennis Otte, 37)5-1634.

To view all ~ro~erties offerea throu~h

Pro~e~ Exchan~e Partners} visit
VN(WIpropert~exchangepartners,com

.-, '. ~ .' -

Quality FarmiaIl~r

, Sale held at the
Senior Center ;,',

.' Croft6n; Neb~as1<~
.": * . ,~. ,- " '.' ,..1'\

.::,KNOX' COUNTY«. l":
. NEBRASKA.'
'Nov~Jnber 9, 2007 ','

2:00 p.h1~"

240'Acres m/l·.
',; NE 1/4 &. E 1/2

, SE 1/415-31-2
204.9 Cropland Acres

. .
':.~ '. 1

HERTZ FARM
MANAGEMENT, ,

" INC.
Norfolk, NE, e(402) 371-93~6

. wwW.hfmg't.com'

LAND
AUCTIONS

),;,'1995 PONTIAC' ,t~

GRANDAM:·
150,000 miles, local trade

" 1

• "I ,.,

CUMING COUNTY;
. NEBRASKA: .

.NoveAlbe'r9, 2007'
10;OO'a~m. ,

76.4 acr¢sm/1 ~N 1/'l
. .' NW 1/{7-22-4 '
,70.1 Cr6plandAcres

Sale held atthe\lFW Hall
. "Wisii~r;' Nepraska ..

i,; ;.

\The Wayne Herald, Thursday, November 1, 2007"

'f..

.~ TIRES FOR SAL!;: F6ur KUlTjho EGSTA .
. 245 R50-16's bff' ora Camaro,;. 3,000'

miles. Like new. $200. Ph. 375-2289 af~"
ter 5:30 p.m.

c' ..• FbR$~LE:'Srri~jl;~quare bales Of .J::
falfa, 2nd and 4th cyt\ing. Ph. 402;at1-
1156 after 5 p.m. ,~, ..'~, •• '/ ~

. ,': ,~ """ . ',/....

FOR SAL!;: Wood 9Urning kitchenlheat
stove; usecl Cedar siding, one side paint
ed. Best offer. Call 402-256-9334. .' .. ,',;" ' " . , ,""I

, .~. ,SALE90NDUCTED 6)1: ,."
, BIL~',BLA"'K AGENQ~

". . CompletiJAuctiofl Seivlce '.~ ,
•. 117S. Main, POB 54a- Madison, NE
:;r~, (4Q2) 454~2500orA54-2600 '
. Warren B,Iank, Auctioneer 402-454-2201
.' Sah3$ite Phone: (402)841,-580~ .

~Vvww.blahkagency.com ' .

FOR SALE ' , ,," : ,,',. . -(' \

WE FINANCE,
Large Selection of

Cars ~, Trucks -'' Vans

PREMIERTeam • II
;.ERA

RfAt EST,.Afl.

~~.....".
. L:J l::!\!- iiii$.
~~~ ~ ..

.\ :LOCATION OF FARM: From Winside, Nebraska. 2 Miles North on'; .'
;;: Highw~y 3S"aOd. 1 1/2 Miles West .. , .. ,. "'.' ," . ,..... }; .
;I ,L.EGAl DESCRIPTION: the Northwest Q'u~rt~r ahd"tl1e Northwest
~':,.' Quart~r,of the I NO,rtheast Quarter ofS~ction ~8" Township 2pNort.h,
~~.Range 2 East of the 6th P.M., Wayne ,County, Nebra~ka. "".', ;,
\, TERMS:. 1.0 percent of ~he purch~seprice payable the day of auctidn.
",: Balance due and payab'll~ on December 20, 2007 at which time the
,.: buyer will. r~ceive,atitle insurance policy and deed on the property. The
:=: cost of the title insurance will be split equally between the Quyerp,np

seller. ,., ,., : . .'", " ". ' .', ' ... ,'."
",~OSSESSlqN: Full possession of the farm will be given on March 1,
'2008. '" .,'.". " .

r!,IEAL'ESTAtE TAXES: The seller win'pay the 2007 and all pri~r r~al
';' estate taxes. The 2006 taxes were $3,837.12. ~ ". .'.' .'

.• IRRIGATION:None."'.! .
: IMPROVEMENTS: Npne. . . ""
. FSA I~F9RMATION: 194.3 Crop Acres -' 97.9 Acre Corn Base, 77

'BOshefDired'COrri Yield; 103 Bushel CC' CornYieICf,96.4 Acr~ . : '
. $oybe~nBase; 30 Bushel 6in~ct Soybean Yield', 36 BiJshel CC' ,
'$oybecln Yield: .'.'.... ' :, ...'
, FOR ,=URTHER, I~FORMAJION:Coniapt the Bill BlankAgency at '.
, Madison, Nebraska. 454-2500 or 454-2600. " .,. I ' .

, ' t· :. . ,. , "" " "', ,: ' ,. .-'.<' : ~ , ..'•

..------"------.,.---..,.-~....

Y[gJ;National .
:;Aut:o Silles Inc'.
"1320 s. 15.:': Norfolk, MEII .'.",' \',,402-3'79-1629

-,'-'-r r
!
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. .. . ~ SERVICES'·' '."
• ) " ~A,

WANT INEXPENSIVE PROFESSIO-
NAL 'PHOTOS? Call402-454- .
2321 or einail: info@knapp-stu-
dioS.com for details. ..,

," . ~

FOa RJ;NT; 2-bedroom apartment;,·
available 'November 1. Includ~s refrigev·'
ator aQd stove. Owner pays water, sew~
er'arid trash: Ph. 402-256;9417.' ':. '. ,I

, ',,~, _I ._ • "I, .', ;' "":t)' ~

' .. '" ".' I."
ARE ,BOXE\-OER bugs or lady beetles,·
bugging you? I can help. Gall Joe Kenny,
at 402-369-4041. If no answer, leave a'
message. ,., ,. "J

CLASSY CLEANING LADIES. We
clean almost· anything;.. your' house,
business,' after parties Orreniodelirig, (
We organize ancl de-clutt,er.R"easona- '.
ble rates. Experier\ce with' refeienc~:>
available. Ph. 40~-g56-~334 or,leavE/a
message.

EXCAVATION 'WOR~: Farmsteads
cleared, SnowfTrees/Concrete Remov
al, Basements Dug, Building Demolition,
Ditch Work. D~nnis Olle 3~5-1634.,/

SNOW REMOVAL': Commercial or resi·
dential. Ph. 375;8998. ' '. .

. -
, ,., WANTED,

~ I, r. ~ ~

WANTED: TREE frimmingand re~o~~t'
Stump cutting. Tree sales and moving;u
Insect and disease control. Licensed'
and insured. Hartington Tree' Service,
ph. 402-254-67.10

, . I

P.J.'S 'CHllDCA~E center has"opart:.
ings availC;lble", infant ,thru 13 years..Orl,
bus route ,for school, food program,
have flexible hours. Ph. 402-375-3784. ' :

. ..

WANT TO RENT: Farmland for 2008
and. beyol)d. Paying $150,and up foi.!
high quality far,m. grouhd, Experie·nced.~,·
wilhreferEmces available. ph. 402-92;2;
0177. ,',.::,.,

WANTED: 25 acres or less of pasture
for sheep or cattle for 2008. Ph. 402
585-4323?01';;J :=tel" n·',,'" ··.·:H.'·\"::~

'. ; .;.,...... ,;", ,.,~,:: .....,j:.:"v~ ,.~, .~"~ ",,- ,.~;., ... ~r

WANTEO= COMBINING corn--andsoy-:
beans. Have grain cart and truGks. Calf'
975-1976: . ','\'" .. .':,,'t

LOOKING FOR 2-3 bedroom farm'
house with outbuildings 10 rent aroundf

Wayne-Carroll area. Please cail' 375
9428 between 8 a.m. and 5 P:fl.l: ,'::;,

ROOMMATE " WAt-JTED: 2-bedroom
apartment at 516 E. 5th St. in Wayne.
Open October 31. $195 rent. Ph. 402-

, 870·1081. Leave a message. I

Many th~s to ~)Ur
family and friends for

making our 50th
Anniversary special.
We will think of you,

all with a happy
memory because you

thought of us.
. ,Ge,J1~ & Virginia .

'. ". Rethwisch '

THANK YOU ,'. , ," : ,.". ",
"'\ ~ "', '

The Wayne Volunteer Fire Department exfehds
deep appreciation to the Wayne community, both

, city and rural, anc:l to me:busines$es and
.' industries of Wayne for their, suppor. of9,yr:, ,.'
. Fire,man's Dance. Thr.ough, ' , .. .... ' '.. <' :.;,~;,;:"

you'r generosity, state of the .'
art equipment used for the

protection of life and property
". : can continue to be atop~;

:', pri,qrity·of,Qur f~ndr~isers~

, T~ank you to each an~ everyon,e 'U?h(i hashelpf?d us in aTlY,way since
N01'1nim's death. . . ....;. ,. ,I,., '.,' .~ . .... "

To the Pe1;1der Rescue Squadfor theirfast'r~sponse. Dr. 'F~ili'er{md th~
personnel at the Pender Community Hospital for all their help and car:'
ing support. Pastor Steve Tjarks for betng with us 'and his wonderful
messages ofcomfort. Pauline Westerhold fpr her /flush; a1Jd t1le members
of s~. P~ter's for all their ~ard work. and. ~'o~cem for our needs. THe
AmeHcan Legion Honor Guard for their honor and service. Munderloh's
for all the(r kihd assistanc;:e., Than¥ Carl arzdLeiinard fop t1Je lawn in~w~

...-ing. ".:,;. ' , >(_:~:. . .. ~~'IJ~~ I .~'. - /~~'j

..Most ofall thank you, to 911 our familieS; friends and the c01l1:l'rlunity
we are .blessedwithfor all.the food, paper products; ~tamps, card~,i}1:em.Q"

rials-signedanq''u'nsigned,'phpl1e cal~s;flo}iJeJ~s; hugs·tiild loMfofeach a!
us il10ur 16ss. .... , ..• '.' ':' . ,';'" ... '.

We were so blessed tOflavf! Norman with us for all of tlle~e'yeai,s;a11;cJ. '(
we Thank God. May God Bless eachandevelyorie ofyou. '.- ~",i',

,.' '. TKefamify ~fNdr~all'Wj~hm~~ :

FOR RENT: Nice, 2-bedroom apartment
in Winside 4-plex: Available J now. Call
402~649-2917.

. . " ,I'

FOR RENT: Nice, 2-bedroom apartment'
across from the school in Winside. Ph.
402-286-4180 for more information.

FOR RI;NT: Two,. 1-bedroom apart- '
nient( a.vailable Dec; 1, 2007. Stove
and re,frigerator; No smoking. No par
ties. No pets. Deposit required. Call
402-375-2322.

FOR 'RENT: One bedroom apartment.
Laundry facility and off street parking.
ALSO: 3-bedroom house with central
air. No pets. Iieferences required. Call
37~-1200: .'

FOfl RE~T:Hou$e in waYn~.,~~~'ed~'2i3:''?~9~~6,~~partments available for
rooms, 1.3/4,b'l:lh, 'all appliances. Wasti-' rent atSunnyview/Eastview Village in
er/dryer, window NC. Low utility bills. Wayne !!o·1. &:~ Bedroom Apartments at
$550/mo, plus security deposit. Availa- Wakefield Villa~e in Wakefield. Stop in
pie November 1. Ph, 402-922-0637. "at,11Q S. ].,og@;n St, - \fI{a¥n~ O{ c,all ~09,~"
___""- ~--"'--'-'-----' :~: '658-31?6, f(jf your application: I!< aparfv;
FOR RENT: Nice 1, 2, 3, and4 bed-' ment viewing. This institu-ta)l-.
room apartments; All new heat pumps tion ~s an equal ~pport~nity ~;;;:."'" lJ.
arid central ?ir. Np parties. Call 375-., proYlder &:, ~~ployer. :,," c "

4816. ,

FOR RENT: Smaller 2~bedroomhome
located in Laurel. One car detached ga
rage. Close to downtown. PElrfect for
single or couple. No Petsl Deposit Re
quired. Ph. 402-375-1002 or 402-256-
9320. "

LONELY APARTMENT NEEDS NEW·
RENTERI 2-bedroom apartment. Short
term rental lease. AVaifablesoon. Call '
aft~r61'.m. evenings

l
402-489-9305.. ,

RENT MEl 4-bedroom, 2 bCj.th house.
Washer/dryer, central air and heat, off .
street parking, one car garage. NO
PARTIESI NO SMOKING! NO PETS!
Ph. 375-3.821..

STORA<;2E UNITS available. Size 14' x
31', $50 per month. Please contact
Dave Zach at 375-3149 or Jon Haase at
375-3$11. .

ALA~ .AND I '~oUld'lik$ to th~nk everi MANY' .THANKS tei AII~n; b'a{car~~j,
~>ne for the prayers, phone, calls, now- ,workers" family and frie!1ds. for.90ffe~j
ers, and allihe good food. We. rE)ally do 909dies al1d~ gifts on mY, retirement.,:'
appreciate all the kindness th.at was T~anks. Bonnie Kellogg .,,1 ,:
shown to us while we were in thehospi-'.\ '.'

"tal and since returning home. I want to - ~.~==~~=;;;;;====~~"
thank Jean fOftaking s\Jch good care of I want to say a big "
Daisy 'and all het· thoughtfl,lIness. '. thanks to all my fa'mily
Thanks to my lovely daughters for all the and friendS for all the' ,

.TI,..C. Love you both. Katie' qnd Alan
Hancock.,help durjhg my recent'

illness. With all your'
. prayers and support, ,

.9~i~;;~jl~lt~I~~Yw~ln\St6' ;,:"
express my appreciation ':'

to the Wayne Re$cue
Unit, Dr. Felber,

Dr, Wisemann, Anne "
.' Hoeman," PA-C and'the
nurses and staff afPMd"

:., for their exc$lIent' cafe. '..
:;'(1 'D~a~,~ ~~~f~~~::, ,.,

FOR RENT: Very nice, 2+ bedroom'
home in the country near Emerson. New
carpet and p.aint, NC, newer furnace,
$425/mo., plus utilities.' Deposit re-'

- quirad. Ph.. 402-385-2239. .

• >
,..~"n

, i

, NEBRASKA STATEWIDE '. '~.. .. ~ -~

FOR R~NT:.· 2-bedroom' apartment,
close tQcollege. Some utilities paid. Call
402-369-2793: '. . . .

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom apartment in
LaurElI. Clos(i to downtown. Ph. 402·
375-2632 after l5 p.m!.,

FQR RENT in WinsidE!:" Two VERY
NICE 1-~edr()om apartments. Stpve', 're
frigerator, NC. No smoking, parties, or,.
pets in these properties. $250/mo. Utilit- .

, ies not included. References/deposit re
quired for all. Ph. 402-286-4839.

,;~ \ ,

COL-A PRIVERS: EXl?anc!irgfleet offering
regiol)a' / OTR runs.' Outstanding pay
pack~Q~, E1xcellent ben.e'ils. (:le[lerouS
homE! time. Lease purchase on 'P7'
Peterbi[ts, National Carriers, 1-888-707
7729~ " www.nptionalcarriers.com
.<hltp://www.nationaicarriers.com> .

. SPASl ONE' o~l?~pecial;i $995, '$1,995,
$?,995, $3,450, $3,995. Many to choose
from for immedil'lte delivery. Town Center
Showca~e, 1-800-86~-0406, ostholtub-
ware~ouse,com.· .

, 'I '
,ALL CASH ~andy' route. Do you earn $800
'in a ~ay? Your' own local candy route.
Includes 30 machines and candy all for
$9,9Q5. 1-888-755~ 1.39~-. . ,.

AIRL~'NbARE hirtpg ~·.tr~in for high pay
ing ~viatio~ Maint\3(1~rlce career. FAA~.
approved program: Financial aid if quail
fi~d - job placem~nfassistance. Aviation
Institut~ of Maintenance', 8eB-349-5387..

LICENSED' INSUI1Al'ICE Agents with
Medicare Advantage experience.
Appointments provided. Protected territo
ry. 8eal $3-$7K per week. Contact
td122@yahoo.com or c~1I402-217-2488.

I':
,SERV,ICE TECH / Service Manager.

HVAG, electrical experience reqiJired, $15
$25/ ·hour. Excellent benefits, vehicle.
p'lain~ Boiler Service, Sioux'City, lA, 712-.
252-47~7; EOE.

FOR RENT in Winside: Newer 2-bed- '
• ATT~ND CC!LLEGE online from home. room duplex, double car garage. Appli
'1 M~dl~al, BU~I~e~s, Paralegal, Compute~s,. ances washer/dryer hookups central
• Cnmlnal Justice. Job placement assls- ., ' .',

I. t " ,.v ...........•" .. '" "d" 'd'" t .. ". -d'" air.. F:\-!ll b\is.elJ!l'ln~".f'.V9JJa);lle.. December
.. anca. rln~nCila al. an .•"corrpu er proyl - 10th Ph 402-286-4205 '
e· d' 'If" ri, I l'lf'''~!'' (' Ir, '8""-8"8-"1'''~ I •• •• 1 -,~LJ.q (p~,.,-r"fl.~, \/0. ." ,,,",..""', __ .' ~ ...~~~ •.~__,,~~ ~,_.,. ..

",!:f1~~i/~J~~d~~l~~i!a~:r~~~~~;~ :" FOR RENT: ,2-& 3 b~dro.om Vaij~~ ~ous~"
, ., . es. All appliances. Available now. ,Ph.

.2908 ARCTIC Cat Snowmobiles, M8's 3Z5-42~0. '
I (162) $9,200, (153) $8,800, SnoPro (153)

$9,450, M1000 SnoPro's (162) $10,999,
(153) $10,700, used 2007 M1000 SnoPro
1~? $9,500, 720:9~2:5537.
. i... ~'I "

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING worksl Place
your' 25 .word ad into' thousands of
Nebraska homes for $195. Contact your
local ne.ws~aper' or call ~-800-369-2850.

~AN.KRUpTCY: FAST relief from credi-
c tor~.·' $tatewida filing. Affordable rales.

Call Steffens Law' Office, 308-872-8327.
, www.sle·ffenslaw.com' <http://www.stef

.., fenslaw.com> . We are a debt relief
'., agency, which helps people file bankrupt

cy under the b~nkruptcy code.

LOOKING FOR the c1~ssic car, truck or
motorcycle of your dreams? Go to'
www.midwestclasslccars.com
<httpJ/www.fpidwestciassiccars.com> .
It's your midwest connection to classic.
vehicles for sale. Need to sell a classic
vehicle? For only $25, your ad with pho

.; tos Will run until soldl C.allthis newspaper
'F~ today for more information or call 1-800

369-2850.

7,500+/- AG Ne~ras~a ranch 20+/- mi N of'·
Broken BoW~'.Kirkp'~triGk ranch, 5 tracts &
collectively.:~ucliolJ: Nov. 13, 1:30. U~ited
Country '-' Theurer Auction/Realty,
www.theUrer.net <;http://www.theurer.net>
, 800-~07-6a30.

RESTAURANT EQUIPMENT Outle~ New
and used; used pizza oven; check out
www.Chillm·asters.blz

? <httpJ/wvVw.Chillmasters.biz> our. new
> " website or 2121 Floyd Blvd., Sioux City,

IA,1-800-526-7105.

.:,.:, " . '. '." "

,.AT)" ,AI-L REAl,. estate advertised herein is
. 'V",.. , ,jubject,(8 the Federal Fair housing Act

Which makes it illegal to advertise "any
preference; limitation, or discrimination

'.. ,b,eciill,ls~ .of r,aca, color, religion, 'sex,
, nandicap, familial status or national ori
gin, qr intention to make any such pref

, eremce, Iimitatioll, or discrimination,"
State' law also' forbids discrimination

, based pn these ,factors.' We will. not
knowingly aq::ept any advertising for re-

. al estate which is in violCj.tion of, the law.
All person are hereby informed that all'
dwellings advertised are available on an'
equal opportunity basis. .

'x

~.' ,..

Navigation, Rear Entertainment,
Chrome Accessory Pkg.,

" Sale price after all r~bate.
and discounts· .

:.A.... W' "':'.'>, :,~ ~ '.; "". "~. c , • ,~.'.I,~:
c..:, ~

"~:~)'

. .' '. , "~f " _.'

Make your snap ad ip the' ,
Morning Shopper or Herald

really stand out, add a
dingbat! Several t() choose,
from. Call Jan at the Wayne
. Herald for all the details!

402-37~-?600o{

1-800-672-3418.

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE:
All real estate advertised in this news
paper is subject to the Federa! Fajr
Housing Act of 1968 whic)'! makes it
illegal to advertise "any preference,
,limitation, or discrimination based on
rlwe, color,' religion, sex '01' national
origin, or an intention, to make a,ny
slIch preference, limitation, pr dis
crimination". This newspaperwill not
knowingly accept ahy advertising for
real estate which is 'in violationof the
law; Our readers are ,'. .,

informed that all'1:!l

,dwellingsadvertise.di,O. '....',
Jhis newspaper ar~', ,-
'available, on .a~ .equi:II,. EQUAl. HOUSING:
ppportunity baSIS. ' OPPORTUNITY,

MAKE MONEY from stuff you don't,
want any morel Did yoiJ just read this
ad? Then so did hundreds of othElr' peo~
pie! Snap ads are cheap and effective;
call the Wayne Herald--Morning Shop~'.\
per today ~ 402-375-2600 arid start
making money frOm your oid stuff t~dayl:;,.

'" BOSE R'ENTALS in Laurel now has
_~--__-c--_~_~_""-' , . beautifully furnis!)ecl suites; Rent one for*** the weekly/daily. Call 256-9126.

:.~" . "

",
I "

READERS BEWAREI' Job opportunl:"~

ties being offered that require cash in~
vestment should be investigated before :.'
sending money. yontact the Better Busl- '
n~ss Bureau to learn if the company ad- ,
vElrtisedis on file for any wrong doing.
The WaynEl Herald/Morning Shopper at

te~pts to protect readers from false of•. ,' FOR' RENT: 3-bedroom, 2 bath trailer.
fepngs,. but due to the heavy volume ~e.. All appliances furnished~ No pets. De-
deal With, .we are unaple to screen all posit re uired. Ph. 375-24i1.
copy submitted. -'-~'~q_~--,-,__--'- _
.....~ ...... ~......, , . FOR RENT~ Basement apartment. 2-

bedroom. ~Some utilities furnished. Off
street parking. Call 36(;)-2470.

, > -' :.. ~ > .~\ "

.. ': :

• 1 \' •• ~. ·'1 )\~ ,.-","' • ,~~ r.,~;._ .. \,'" ,_ '~. 'r o' '~,' , ~'•• ,J \, "' .. ' ", _" Ie"',

, ." " .. :,.'," MISCELLANEOUS'" , ,', .... :. c" FOR RENT: , .' ' .. , '. ,'.' . , I
.. • ' • " ~', -', '. f " ~ .. " • ~, , •

"115 We.~t~rdStr~ct
~i, : P.O.'.'13oX/211 .
Wayne, 'J{:f.: 6.8787

(40~)-375-112:4'

an;, The Wayne Herald, Thursday, Noveluber 1, 2007

~JlWffiD~

, ,~ ,

.DRI,V'FRS - MORE money! Sign-on )jonus,
36-43cpm/$1.20pm, $0 lease/ teams

: need~d: Class A + 3 months recent OTR
requir¢~",800-635-8~69.

.f,_ "~ ;. ,....~\..:.Ij".' t :', I- ....:,_.

,Exp~,~IENCE().• ?TR cjrivers ne~ped - ,
t company expanl;lmg. Newer equipment,
'900dben~fitpack'age. [J.riven for the rest, .
colT)€i driv$ for the best Call Jim, 800-645-

;,37~:;:';<::,;,",i: .'. " }....; : ;"1'
DRIVERS: WE'VE go! it all! $5,000 sign on
witli t y~arQTR;': Regi6nal/48 StateI

. www.ffeinc.com<hltp:/!W"ww.ffeinc.com> ,
stucjen!s'welcorrie, training available! FFE, '

1'__--..;....:.....:...,;..:.:.............;..;...;,;;..~~::..:=~::.::WJwtitJ"liJiit;&jWL:.......:.. .,.,.-~-.....--:.--~ ..• Inc:Call n61'\1, 800-569-9232. '... ".;."",." .;, .',..'" ,. "

"

I
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~HICLE~·.' .' ,
. . -

Lathe & MiJ1Wbrk;' ; ",
Steel & Aluminuip Repmr &

FabricatiOli ..
24 Hr. Service I, Portable W~1dei

rivot Bridges & Steel Feed Bun'ks
f' . l~urs: 8:00 aIn - 6:00 pm MOll.-Fri.; .

8 aID - Noon ~a~,.

After HoLirs '-- 369-0912 '. '.
. 320 W 21st St., 1 nil North &.

1/8 West of Wa ne.

CO~LL,ECTION,S .
, -Banks
:'-Doctors
-Hospitals
~L'U1dlords

,-Merchants
'-Municipalities ",
~Uti\ity Companies

.... ,; -ACC6u(\.!Ts::.:
-R~.TURNED QHECK$

--- -" ...,...:;.,.-.....,;'.'........ ACTION, CRiob ~.'.-""'.~.,
112 EAsi iND STREET . (40~) 875-4~~"
P.O. BOX 244 (B88) 87~'48!18
WAYNE, NEBRASKA 88787 fAJI(402) 875.-1815

.',HEIKESi';

. 'Autombiiv~:~~~<:i; i:.
Service/:, Ijf:i,;t,. L'

. -. ' " "')~,-.<"':",.< ~,./;' '..~;. ):.

. ".' ..' -~SEqe~ifi~~/r. -.:; ::;}:
, -Complet\3 Car & Truck, RepaIr.,

.. -Wrecker- Tires .. Tune'~up:\,
-Corriputel:);>fagn6~is .

"~ ,;"

.~

Tejkr "111 481' .20If' Li'~da~ Unkel~-~:' 1;2-'03S.07~·· ;~
Lorr~ine Walton, 548.56; Elden w~seIY,~9~~63;. A
Suzi:jn Widhalm, "1,553.91"; ":lick WoZ\li~" ~
"4,587.11"; Julie Wragge, "2,.2~2(3~> j~Q~ j
lessin, 111,168.2311 , < ,"'" • • ~~J~;~:' ~_1"~,.!1J,t·, ,;.

. . (Publ. Nov: 1, 2007)
\i

B~
~,.'
MEM~ER

Thursday, November 1",2001'

The Stllte National .
Bank & Trust Coin~any
Wayne, NE 66787· (~02)375-1130

-Farm Sales -Home Sales
-Farm Management

Join the Century Club
Are you 55
or better?

Free personalized
checks.

No charge on
money orders.

No charge on
traveler's

. checks.
Special travel

offers.

206 Mai~ • Wayne, NE 1402·375:3385
. Qualit, Representation' ,~ .

For Over 48 Yearsl

Darrell Fuelbert\i .. Broker .
.. (402) 315~3205 ' .
Dale SJoltenb~rg - Broker

: (402) 58$-4604" " ,
Amy Schweers - Agent

(402) 37{)-5482 .'
.' "';".,. ,

, •••. p' ...... lJil.a~It."•••• r:tn ..... ~.nI

,Spethman
Plumbing'

Wayne, Nebraska

·jim $petfunan.··

375-4499 ;

112 WEST 2ND STREET
, PROFESSIONAL BUILDING
. WAYNE, NE 68787

OFFICE: 375-2134
800-457-2134

" ' • l' ' ". l' , ,~" ~ •

REAL ESTATE': J' .. ."'
, " _ " ',~ ~l ,} \

Miner
Chill

6 Pk. Bottles

$6.99'
coors
Lighl,'

24 Pk. Cans

206.86; Mike Murphy, "2,224.99"; Char
Newkirk, 840.23; Dewayne Noelle, 499.80; Ken
Peitzmeier, 323.23; Cory Schmidt, "1,833.48";
Laurie Schold,"1,331.60"; Sarah $ellin',
"1,908.75"; Marion Shafer, 572.57; Stan Staab,
"4,417.36"; Valissa. Tegeler, "1,973.96"; Carey

, , ]je~dl~nes for all legal n9tices to l)e published by
. ;. - ,; The Wayne. Herald is- Mondays at 5 pm'

". ,

Rusty Parker,
Agent

'104 West Second Wayne. . . . '. ,
. 375-4718 '

402-375-3470
.202 Pearl Street

ACCOUNTING

, , ,
INSURANCE "', '0'

J. • • "

like a good neighbor,
State Farm is there.~

I
111 West Third St. Wayne'

375-2696

~Auto-Home -Lile
-He~lth -Farm i .....

. Serving the needs of
. Nebraskans for over 50 years.

. Independent Agent

Auto~ Home,
.' Life,_Health

Complete
Insurance Service.s

-Auto -Home -Ufe
, -Farm.-Busi~es$ -Crop

~
. First National,

, Insurance
A'gency

Gary Boehle - Steve Muir
303 Main· ":layne 375-2511

Cerlif'iell- ~.

PUbliC,
·'Acco.untanl

':~ .. ... , ., l >.

.~. .. ~atho' 8t
Associates P.C.

Northeast Nebra ka
,Insurance

'--'-- Agency

.~ .",

Any questions concerning this request for
bids should be directed to Joel Hansen,
Certified .ptreet Superintendent, at 402-375
1300.

Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, this 16th day of
OctOber, 2007.' . .' •:
. THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEI3RAS~

By: Betty A. McGuire, City Clerk
(PUb!' Oct. 25, Nov. 1! 20071

(Pubt Nov. 1, 2007)

.'40.'2-375-8350
1810 Industrial Way .

E~st IiwY35, Wayne, HE

StJibKE TEST;NG OF THE'
'.-,- SANITARY SEWER SYSTEM

The City of Wayne Sewer Department wiI! be
performing smoke tests on some of the sanitary
sewer system on November 5th an~ 6th.
Weather delay dates for the l~sting will be
November 15th and 16th. ' . 'i . .

Thi~ testillg wil.1 involve opening manholes in
the sireets and right-of-ways and u~ing force~~

air,to push a.non-toxic'smoke into the sewer: ..
mains to locate breaks and defects in the sewer .
system. Tlie smoke w:1I theh be see~ coming
from vent stacks onbuildings and/or. holes in.
the ground as it escaRes the sewer lines. This
smoke is mal)ufal;tured specifically for this pur'
pose and is'hon-toxic', harmless, and creates
np fire ha+ard" ,'. ','., .

The smoke Should nPt enter homes or busii
nesses unless: the plumbing is defective or
drain traps have dried up. If you have any sel
dom:used drains, pour water into the drain to filL
trap prior to these testing dates. ,; ~ ,.

The City of Wayne sewer customers shQulc,l
look for more detailed informatiol) with their'util;
ity pill. '

MEETING NOTICE
. The regUlar meeting of the NorthStar

Seivices/Region IV, Inc., Governing Board,.
Wayne, Nebraska, will be held at Prenger's ..
Restaurant, 116 E. Norfol~ Avenue, Norfoll<,
Nebraska' at·· 10:00 A.M. on Thursday,'
NovelTlber, 15. 2007. A continuing agenda will
be maintained at theCentral Office in Wayne.. ',

. Alan Zavodny, Chief Executive Officer
. . . (Publ. Nov. 1, 2007)

'. ", .' MEETING NOTiCE .
The Wayne County Agricultural Sopiety will

hold its regUlar annual meeting on Thursday,
the. 8th 'day of Nov., 2007 at 7:30pm at the
Wayne County Fairground Office with the elec
tiol1 of directors. All. registered voters are eligi
ble to participate in the annual meeting and vot
ing~ An agenda for this meeting is available for
public inspection at the County Extension
Office. .

Karlene Woslager, Secretary
Wayne County AgriCUlture Society

(Pub\. Nov. 1, 2007)

Office and October 22, 2007 at the District ,TEl.EPI-IONE: ALLTEL,31M2; QWEST,
Engineer's Office at NORFOLK' 19,92; STANTON TELECOM, 208,38; QWEST,

Additional letting information may be found 461,00; CONNECTING POINT, 29.90; UCN,
at the Nebraska Departm'ent of Roads Web Site 63.59 '
at http://www.dor.state.ne.lls/lettinw,. UTILITIES: STANTON CO PUBLIC

This project is fl,mdedunder the Federal-Aid POWER, "1,401,74"
Highway Act, all appropriate Federal require- BUILDING MAINTENANCE: •
ments will apply. .' , " NORTHEAST COMMUNITY COLLEGE,.

(Publ. Oct 18, 25,Nov. 1,2007) "3,331.35"; CUlliGAN, 49.80
'. 1 PO~ WATER RESOURCES:

NOTICE" ~,;\ ..." '_ '/'.~~, ~~LLS FARGO CARP SERVICES
A Limited Liability Company has 'been l.OWER ELKHORN NATURAL RESOURCES 181.38; BOMGAARS, 133.89; NE HEALTH

formed: 1. The name of the Limited Liability' DISTRICT " LAB'ORATORY, 11.00; UNITED RENTALS,
Company is T. MEYER GRADING, LLC; 2. The. As per requirements by 27.63; CULLIGAN, 27.30; WESTERN OFFICE
address of the registered office is 1106 Section 2-3220, R.R.S. PLUS, 34.84; WARP LABORATORIES INC,
Lawndale Drive, Wayne, Nebraska 68787; 3'. October 25, 2007 \ 160.43; GEOTECH, 38.35; MIDWEST LABO-
The general nature of the business to be trans" AUTO 80 TRUCK EXPENSE: WELLS RATORIES INC, "1,~96.10"; LOWER PLAnE
acted is to engage in land improvement; and to FARGO CARD SERVICES, 51.77; COURTESY NORTH, "30,000.00"; 001 - USGS, "7,795.00"
engage in any lawful activities for which a FORD, 27.99; MORRISSEY MOTORS, 27.25; WELL SEALI~G: RENNER DENNIS,
Limited Liability Company may be organized PHILLIPS 66 - CONOCO, 248.74; CONO- 595.58; QUALSET CHARLES, 500.00; KLITZ
under Nebraska Statute; and to engage in any COPHILLlPS, 32.20; LUEDEKE OIL CO INC, BROTHERS, 378.05
busi[1ess or actfyity that IS necessary and J?rop~' 753.52; GRAHAM TIR~CO, 136.38; SHELL MANAGEMENT"' AREA: RANDOLPH
er to tne accomplishment 0tthe:above purpos. FLEET PLUS, 902.07; NORFOLK AUTO CEN- TIMES, 7.42; PLAINVIEW NEWS, 7.20;
es; 4. Th$ existence of the Limited Liability' TER, 12~.47 '. '. . , OSMOND REPUBLICAN, 7.85; PIERCE
Company commenced on October 11, 20P7, DIRECTORS EXPENSE: HOLIDAY INN, COUNTY LEADER, 6.75 ..

.and. its p£lriod of duration is perpetual; 5. 660.00; FIRST CHOICE FOOD SERVICE INC,' BUFFER STRIPS: SCHULZ DELVIN, 37.87;
Management of the affairs of the Limited 563.84;' "ANDERSON, GARRY"" 614.61;" BRANDL MELVIN J, 63.90; BRANDL RONALD
Liability Company is to be conducted by the "BAIER, STAN", .298.28; "HANSEN, JOEL", 0, 63.90 \
Members. The original member is Terry Meyer. 398.67; "HUNTLEY" ROBERT";, 71, .30;,. WILDLIFE HABITAT: PHEASANTS FOR-

, ,T. MEYER GRADING, LLC"PEITZMEIER,KEN", 175.52; "SHAFER, MAR- EVER, "1,125.86'" .
By Kate M. Jorgenslm #22912 ION ", 93.12; "WESELY, ELDEN", 369.31; COST SHARE: We'NT TODD, 708.00;

Its A!torney "ZESSIN, ROD", 562.60 EGGER MICHAEL J, "1,836.18"; KRIETE
110 West Second Street DUES 80 MEMBERSHIP; CORP OF DIS· FARMS INC, 377.10; HILLEN GLEN,
Wayne, Nebraska 68787 COVERY. WELCOME CENTER, 125.00;' "1,352.29"; UEHLING JAY, 476.00 "

(402) 375-2080" ~MDA; 200.00 , . .....' INTERGOVERNMENTAL COST SHARE:
(Publ. Oct. 25, Nov. 1, 82007) "EMPLOYEE BENEFiTS: NARD RiSk Pool' CITY OF LAUREl, "30,000.00"

.1 clip. 1 POP', Apsociation, "19,555.70";· NATIONWIDE CHEMIGATION: NE DEPT OF ENVIRON.
,. ' FINANCIAL, "4,156.68"': " MENTAL QUALITY, 977.00

NOTICE OF PRELIMINARY PERSONNEl- EXPENSJ:S: WELLS FARGOl FORESTRY: VILLAGE OF DODGE,
DETERMINATION THAT TtlE MISSOURI';; '.' CARD SERVICES, 452.80; "DEJONG, VICK~' "5,000.00".. - '-:

TRIBUTARY BASINS, BLUE RIVER BASINS, . IE", 57.63; HAMPTON INN, 128.00; HOLIDAY . WAGES: Garry Anderson, 683.39; Stan'
LOWER PLAnE RIVER BASIN AND A POR~ INN, 660.00; E;LKHORNVALLEY ECONOMIC Baier, 489.46; Ken Berney, "3,407.19"; Don

TION OFTHE LOWER· DEV, 15.00; NARD, 107.12; "LQBERG, TAMA·' Bohaty, 44.32; Leonard Boryca, "2,169.71";
NIOBRARA RIVER BASIN·c RA", 89.24; "NEWKIRK, CHAR", 5.82; "TEGEL- ~,< Brian BrUCkner, "2,089.87"; Chris BurbaCh,

ARE NOT FULLY APPROPRIATED 'ER, VAL!SSA", 109.8,2; "SCHMIDT, 'CORY", 410.41; Vickie DeJong, "1,790.16"; Kathy'
NOTICE TO. THE PUBLIC 22.48; "HANSEN, KAREN"; 52.38; "UNKEl, Dohmen, "1,693.63"; Reynold Erbst, 344.82;

Pursuant to the Nebraska Ground Water LINDA", 138.12; "WOZNIAK, RICK",225.60· Joel Hansen, 563.34; Karen Hansen,
Management and Protection Act ("Acn, th$ . INFORMATION 80 EDUCATION~ WELLS. "1,510.67"; Bob Huntley, 332.46; Rebekah
Nebraska Department of Natural Resources FARGO CARD SERVICES, 629.26;. WEST' Jessen, 118.20; Danny 'Johnson, "1,873.05";
("Department") hereby provides notice that the POINT NEWS, "1,039.90"; WAYNE HERALD, Don Kahler, "2,545.45"; Longin Karel,
Department, in accordance with the Act: 980.90; NORFOLK pAILY NEWS, "1,040.31"; "1,103.65"; Phyllis Knobbe, "1,632.97"; Tammi
1. Has made a preliminary determination that NASH FINCH COMPANY, 54.89; GROUND- Loberg, "2,056.98"; Bob Lundeen, "2,857.21";

.' the lower portion of the Lower Niobrara River WATER FOUNDATION, 694.80; RUSTLER' Melvin Meyer, "1,000.88"; Richard Moore,
.',' :NOTICE 01: MEETING Basin, and the entirety of the Lower Platte River SENTINEL,' 200,00; WJAG-KEXL, 100.00;

There will b$ a meeting of the Airport Basin, the Missouri Tributary Basins, and the NORFOLK AREA SHOPPER. 96.00; FIRST
Authority Monday, November 12, 2007 at 7:00. Blue River Basins are not fully appropriated. CHOiCE FOOD SERVICE INC, 62.95; CORN-
P.M. at the Wayne Municipal Airport. An agenda The portion of the NiObrara Basin that' is not HUSKER' PRESS, ."1 ,428.~3";FSP. • FARM'.'
for such meating, kept continuously curren!, is. fully appropriated is that portion between the SHOW PRODUCTIONS, 315.00; WALMARl"
avaiiableforpublicinspectionint~eCityClerk's Spencer Hydropower Dam and the Missouri' COMMUNITY, 14.70; OFFICEMAX, 214.97;
Office and the airport office. '. . River... NATIONALARBOR DAY FOUNDATION, 15.00;.
· . , Mitch Nissen, Chairman 2. A map Showing the geographic arllas prelim-.. THE PANORAMA, 52.50, ...,

Wayne AirportAuthority inarily considered to be not fully apprppriated is.: INSURANCE: EMC Insurance, "1,744.00" .;'
. (Publ. Nov. 1, 2007) available on the Department'll website, at LEGAL NOTICES: WEST POINT NEWS,.

. ' . http://www.dnr.ne.gov, Additional copies may' 16.95; WAYNE HERALD, 16.36; NORFOLK'
• NOTICE o.FMEETING be requested by calling the Department at (402) DAILY NEWS, 29.31 .'
The Wayne Community Schools Board of 471-2363, or by il)ailing a request to the OFFICE SUPPLIES:. ALLTEL, 239.62;'

Education will meet in regular session at 5:00· Department of Natural Resources, P.O. Box' WELLS. FARGO CARD SERViCES, 253.96;"
p.m. on Monday, Noveillber 12, 2907, at the 94676, Lincoln, NI; 68509-4676. QUILL CORPORATION, 193.01; NORFOLK'i'
High Schoollocaied at, 611 West 7th, Wayn'bJ,'- . 3. One or more pUblic hearings on the preliml· DAILY NEWS, 135.00; NARD, 61.26; ELiTE _.,
Nebraska. An agenda of said meeting, kept nary determina.tion will be held on or before OFFICI;: PRODUCTS, 288.19; CONNECTING'
continually current, may be inspected at the January 14, 2008. The Department will make a POINT, 265.00; INTUIT, 299.00
office of tile superintendent of schools. ..' .' final decision on whethllr or not these basins POSTAGE: WELLS FARGO CARD SER- "

Anll Ruwe, Secretary are or are not fully appropriated on or before VICES, 30.33; R~SERVE . ACCOyNT, 1-
(Publ. Nov. 1,2007) February 14, 2008. "1,000.00"; "BORYCA, LEONARD R", .4.6Q

, , '. j') .I" ..' 'f"'):l~ 1')1 "-"'_"'~ (Publ. Oct.: 25, Nov, 1',8; 2007) i., SP,ECI~l. P~04~CT,!:1;.JE;9, QqNSl,JI,;fING, ,,:' i.'

· ~. ADVERTISEMENT FOR BID%sCH'8a c,uShJbS:,..,,,,;, i,;r~J' "1,10Q,OQ"; C(HA!Vlf-'lIN .. TIRE .RE;CYClIN,G,,; ~.';,.

The City ofWayna; NElbraska;'will'reC'erve ' NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS - . ,. "35,39~:'76':;:JEdcqN~·lJLt!Na',\t4:18~.PO,r--.,'J:
sealed bidsuntil 2:00 .o'clock p.m;, COl', on the:'., CALL ORDER 310 PROFESSIONAL' SERVICES: OLSSON,
15th c;Iay of November, 2007, at the office 01 the FEDERAL PROJECT NO. BRo-7090(14)" ASSOCIATES, "16,351.95" '.'
City Clerk, ;306 Pea~ Street, Wayne, Neb.raska LOCATION: ON A COUNTY ROAD., PROJECT CON$TRUCTION: FALLE~.
68787, for the purphase of one (1) Wheel SOUTHWEST OF WAYNE " LANDSCAPE,"1 ,099.86";· BOMGMRS,
Loader. Atthat time, alll:1ids Will be openec;lanq. . COUN,TII;S: WAYNE 'J 101.67; WEST POINT NEWS, 20.90; NOR- .
read .aloud in the .Council \Ghambers at th~. The N~braska Department of Roads will FOLK DAILY NEWS, 22.63 "
Wayrie City Hall. .. '. . ' . . ." receive sealed bids for WAYNE COUNTY in PROJECT LI;GAL COSTS: JEWELL,
· Bid proposals shall offer a new, 2007 or Room 104 of the Central Office Buiiding at 1500 COLLINS DELAY & FLOOD, 312.20 . ( .. ,. .1

2008 'standard modeL ..' . Hwy 2 at Lincoln, until 1:30 p.m. on November OPERATION & MAINTENA~CE: BEN$ON
Sp'ecifications' and bid forms lTlust be 08, 2007. At that time the bids will be opened GEORGE JR, 715.00; GRAY FRANK. 94.~0;?

obtained from the City Clerk's office between and read for GRAD CULV SEED BR GDRL SOKOL ED, 75.00; SCHLAUTMAN DARRYl,:
the hours of ,9:00 a,m, and 5,00 p.m. Monday' BIDDING PROPOSAL FORMS WILL BE 75.00; P&D INDUSTRIES INC 7 8 . 1 3 ; .~
through Friday. The City of Wayne has and ISSUED AND A CONTRACT AWARDED TO A BOMGMRS 358.79; "KAREl, LON- . -
reserves the right to reject any and all bids. CONTRAc:rOR WHO. IS QUAI.lFIED F9R:, GIN M", 93.00; "BORYCA, LEONARD R",'

No bid may be withdrawn without the con· BRIDGES ...., \ . . , 10.00; FULLE;RTON LUMBER CO, 58.99;;
, sent of the City Clf Wayne. The Cltya-grees to START DATE06/30/2008 GREENLINEEQUIPMENT, 101.75; PRIME'i

make a selection as soon as possible after the. WORKING DAYS 85 " SANITATION SERVICE, 315.25; STANTON
latting baseo on price, guarantees, service abil-. Price Rapge $250,0.00 to $1,000,000: . .' HARDWAI1E HANK, 6.96; PETE BOLLN DIS- ,.
ity, ~meof delivery, and any other pertinent" THIS PROJECT CONTAINS A DBE GOAL. TRIBUTING,66.70; KAYTON INTERNATION·,
fa~ts and featLires, and to enter into a contrac\,) OF 6.0% , .' ...' . ;.' 0 AL, 64.63; M~D LUMI?ER CO, 82.37; POL-
with the bidder who submits the best bid pr~ Plans and specifICations may be seen begin: LARD PUMPING INC, 310.00; FLOOR MAIN·
pos1\1. ,"', . ning October 16, 2007 at the lincoln Central TENANCE, 50040 .
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